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were hurt in friendly fire. Benson was on one ofthe
trucks and w~s stapding on sand bags that' were
pierced by amino., ' , .

While in. Iraq, not only did the soldiers have to
• fight incombat but they also had to we~ther the ele
. mel).ts as Iraq is mostly desert and temperatures are
often unbearable. While they wel'~ there, an unusu
altwdanda halfinch rain cooled them down and
gave them the opportu:rtity to make their bedsin the
sand, which Benson thought was pretty comfort-
able. . . ....., .' .' '..

As for chemical warfare, the'soldiers were told the
smell is like fresh cut alfalfa. ~enson thought it was
good that he was from an agricultural area as he
wouldknow that smell. They were told, though', that
bythe time they would smell it, it would be too late!

U.S. soldiers had some sophisticated equipment to
help them. One example was the night goggles they
used which gave them an aqvantage over the enemy
as fighting can continue at night Smiling, Benson
said he thought the goggles would be good for coon
hunting. . ' .',

:6enson remembered the hardest time for him was
when seven of his tellow Marines were killed and he

.i ,
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ment. ,and reiJ,onal .. groups to .testify at each
. Among the task force .members is public hearing in order for the Task
Wayne Mayor Sheryl Lindau. Force to have 'a ~ood understanding of

The TaskForce is.chaired by former the significant community and regional
Lancaster County Commissioner Kathy transportation ne~ds.We a.nticipate a
Campbell of Lincoln and Jim Haw~s, picture emerging of the comprehensive
Director of Public Works 'and Utilities transportation needs across the state,
for the City of North Platte. Campbell said. '. ,". '...

" "In order toadequateiy assess t4e'·· "With the current funding situation,
state's transportation needs, the Task' now is the ti:in;e' to,m~k~. sure that we
Force will be holding PUblic Hearings optimize all of 6u,r i.'esources and estap
across the state in August, September lish a plan for ourtransportfltion infra
and October. The Task Force members $tructu.re that wit! lead uS: into the
would encourageindividuals, communi- ':,
ty leaders, com~unitr organizations Se~ WAYNE, Page4A
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rately, these are individual systems
: .4 . . .

that fit theirres·pective. n~eds. But
taken coU~ctively~ they' represent a
strong,concerted plan for Nepraska's
future," Govenlof';ohanns said.

Governor'S" Johannsl charge to the 35
member Ta~k For¢e is' to conduct an

, , ",1, ' ,
infrastructure nefds a~sessment of
highways, aviation~ public transit, rail
'al1d 'railways. Thisj wil} include a'com
prehensive review1of Nebraska's cur
rent transportatio*~ funding structure
.and ail analysis of the funding that
woul<J be requiredl to meet the trans-
, . " ", " ,it 1 •. '

portation ihfrastl1lfture needs assess-
~(,

"::.'

By Lynn Slevers .
Of t}):ea,:erald .

, ,

. Marine Cpl. Matthew Bensonis1;>a,ck in'Wayne '
after serving ill Iraq. He 'ia in. the 2nd Marine
.Divi~ion '. and has .~een at. C,amp . Lejeune,' ~.C.

.' Bep.son has been. in. the Marines for almost four
years. He has a wife, Jessica, and an 8-year-old step
Elon, Jarri~s. Ben~(m'sparenti3 are Vaughn and Julie
Ben~on ofWayne...... '. .

. ,The order to go to war wasgIyenon March 20 but
, Ben~611's division was .order~d to ,board the' ship,
. lJ,.S.S. Saipanl on Jan. 15 ~~d head Pllt for !\u.vV;;tit.
13enson said theJ.l1en weren't sure wl1.a.twas in store

.' for tl1em but they were ready to go. Fro'mK:liW~it,
they were .sent north along the border of Iraq and
ther{intoBa,sra. ". ......., . '.' ,.... c' ...•.. .

Their first introdu.ction to. combat. ca#e at An
Nasiriyah, 'JVh~re they ro.e~ up¥t~ iI1te#sejighHng
for a week and ahalf.. Benson's' division was sent
tliere to assi'stnie¢ber~of the.Afmy~ 3rdinJmhj;

.. AJ;'ter. s;ustaining casualties,. *~. Marhies, took a
hridg~ ifNi Nasiriyah arpulld March. 24. Be~$on's
division had been sept on thistnission t6 a~sist cliVi:'
sion 1 and 2 who had attemp~<l,tosecli,re the ):iridg~.
Three trucks were blown up there and 31 Miirine.!J

Marine shares his experiences in Iraq
• ., ~ , • '_.'. .' - • • 'J

Dr. Sheila Stearns, ~urreJ;lt;Wayne
State pr~side~t, has ?ccepted the posi
tion .of, Commissioner of' Higher
Education for the Montana university
system: .

Executive Director of the ~ebr~ska

SeeF8YE,Pag~'4A

Curl Fry~, Vice President and Pean .
ofStudents at Wayne State College, has
been chosen to S~rVe as interim presi
d(mt of the college, effective Sept.).. '

Transportatio*. meeting to be in ·Wayne
The Governor'$ Transportation Task

Force will be~n the, first of i2
. , statewide publi~ hearings in Wayne' at

the Community Activity Center at '7
p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 7.
,All hearings are open to th~ public.

: Governor Johanns stated that "trans
porlatio~ is a key element to this sta~'s
economic vitality and growth." '

''With 532' citieS and villages, many
urban and rural transit systems';
91;>,000 ll).iles ()f roads, 3,650 miles of
railway and 83 municipal, airports,
transportat~on is the engine that pow~
ers Nebraska's eco,riomy: T~~en sepa~

Cl1rtFfye
. ,. .

to serve as .~

·wsc Interim"
President

Pr,c_'~ip Snow
-'-.
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Rett Hingst, AUenScho~is
FORECAST ,SUMMARY: A front
brings thunder stQi'ms late today' or

", this evening. Dry weather prevaiJs
through the weekend. '

Day; Weathefl,. WiJicl o~an~e
Thurs. PM stonns SW 15 59/87,
I'd, . Ptly cloud,}' NW 15 59/85
Sat. 'I Sunny' NW 15" 60/85
Sun; Ptly cloudy "62/86
Mon. ' Ptly cl\ludy , 62/86

Wayne weather
flJrecast is"

provided by

,.·A.Qui'c~,Look

~;i···()
, We'u,senewsprintwith recycled fiber.

Chamber,Coffee
, WAYN~ -This

'.', w~ek.'s Chamber,
Coffee'will be
held Friday,',
Aug. :( at.
NortheasL .. ,
Nebras~a Public Power. The
coffee begins at 10 a.m. with"
annollnce~entsat 10:15.
Antique'cqr club'

" AREA- 'The Northeast
Nebraska' Antique Car CI~b
will be at Th~ Barn~ four miles

'east and' one-half miie south
'pf Wayne onS\lnday, Aug. 3
frol)1 ~2:30 to 2 p.m.
, The' grO\lp ha~ invited the
Antique, ,Clir Club of Siomc:
City, Iowa to join them. At the
present time, there are 28
local and eight Iowa cars
scheduled 'to beat The Barn.
, T~e pU;bliC is invited to

': attend the event.' i " '

Imrnunization clinic
AREA-Goldenrod Hms"

Community Action Vvj,ll'1101d'
the Wayne immunization cliu-

,'·iQ··oil'Ne;d~Y;"L\U~.5 from' 9'
'a.m:: to~:3:juIl;,at the' First

-United, Methodist Church,
516 North Main Stre~t. For
an ,app~intment, caU (402)

, 529-351~.
Adult Hepatitis B vaccine is

available at the clinic to any
one over 19 years ofage. The
cost is $28 pet shot ,to help
d~fray the cost of the vacd.ne~ ,
Hepatitis B vaccine IS also"
available to anyone 18 years
of age and younger.

The clinic is open to the
public with no' income guide
lines. Children should De
accompanied by a parent or
guardian and bring past
immunization records.

, "I

Fa(r results ,
AREA,,l. ,A, coinplete listing

of' tesuit,s from the 2003
Wayne County. Fair will pe in
the Aug. 7 edition. of the

"Herald and the Dixon County
results i1'1the,Aug. 14 edition.

, "
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~ 30Pk.

Cans

Coors Light &:
Miller Lite
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111 Pk
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.. Pizza By~ . .',

The Slice . + ~,az

32 oz Btl.

603 N. Main,
Wayne

CITGO ,375-9982

Pepsi Products

Rotarian Darrell Miller of Wayne,_ left, recently received
the Pllul Harris Award. The Paul Harris award isgiveh
when $1000 is contributed to the Rotary Foundation
which funds the fight against polio; ti!.nds scholarships,
exchange students and humanitarian projects.The award
.was presented to him by District Governor Bill Ashley. '.. '.

I'

Receives'Paul Harris Award

, Powerade

F ••.' " ,

are locate.d in the community. and resources available from 'the
V:;llecia speaks from years of per- Trust illcluding an explanation' of
sonal e,x,Perience and uses the lat- the New Markets Tax Gredits,
est trend data avail:;lble," Schmidt grants a;nd loans.
said. . .. Registration information is
. Paiticipants will learn how to available from the Nebraska Lied

create'Il;ew market-driven strate- ., Main Street Program in Lincoln by
gies and outline a basif business . c:;llling' (402) :323-7~37.
development plan for' their own ' Registration deadline' is Friday,
commu.riity. They will als9;ide~tify Aug. 22. ,
resources fot existing businesses The Nebr:;lska Lied Main St;reet
and how to' match them for their Progrllm is dediCated to providing

. p~rticular n~eds. Nebrasb' communities with the
Ses~on topics include: Creating opportunity to strengthen local

Market Driven Strategies for pIide and revitalize hist()tic dOWl1~
Downtown; Improving Existing town. districts'. utilizing, the
Businesses on Main Street' and' National' Main Street Center's
Identifying Opportunities for Four-Point Approach. Program
Growth '. and expa~sionof.padners incl~<;le: the s,t:;tte d,epart
Businesses in Your Downtown. ments of Economic Development
, A~y Co.le from the Mountain,s1 .. anci Roads, the University of

" Plains OfQ.ce ofthe National Trust Nebraska College of ArchitectUre,
for" Historic Preservation .of the Nebraska Comp1Unity
Denver will give an ov~rview of Foundation and the Nebrllska
the V:;lst array of opportunities State Historical Society.

,JEFF TRIGGS'
hin402-375-168i

. cell 402-369-1098 '

iMain.Street Fall· Conference to be
hldd in Scottsbluff in September·

The lines ~oved quite quickly during the 42nd annual Free Bar~ecu~'at this year's
Wayne CoUnty Fair. The annual event drew a large crowd and was followed 1;»y the 4~H
Style Revue, the presentation of a nu"mberof awards and a concertby the group, "New
Odyssey." ; ,

Feeding the masses

I

I New strategies for building the'
heart of your community wiJl b~
discussed at the 2003 annual fall
conference of the Nebraska Lied'
:Ma~n Street'frogram Sept. 11-12
in Scottsbluf!. •... "".' .
" 'valecia .' Crisafulli,' a Senior
Program Associate of the National
Trust's Main Street Center, will
conduct three workshops o~ the
topic. A former retail business
owner, she was also. executive
d~reCtor of D,ownto,wn Springfield,
IJ,l. Inc~'an:d the formercoorcl,ina
tqr of the Illinois Main Street pro~
gi-am. ' .. '. '

;"Busine~s 'retention, recruit
lI}ent and expansion is one of the
o:(l-going challenges for commlfiU
t~es.," said Nebraska. Lied Main
Stre~tDirector J.L: Sc~midt." '
.',"While this .particular training

is" specific to downtowns, 'the
lessons learned ~an be' used by
busines~es no' mater where they., ," .

'We, SpeciaUz~ In Auto Glass!

.STEVE SCiIlJMACHER "
fun402~375-3252 I

cell 402-369-0549

Arboretum is
celebrating. .

annzversary

'~ ......:

. \
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SMART USE 'OF PAINKILLERS ,
'Many Americans ;u.e taking' exces" includ~ ~t6in~cl1 blee~:ling, Only 16'%'of

sive amollnts of painkillers and say respondents reported reading the entire
they do not worry about side effects, label of a medifation before taking it To

, according .to a, recent help protect against.com- .
survey. Researchers plications,' consuIllers
frorr\' the National should read precautions
<::onsilmers League "nd directioj1S 9f every

. asked 4,200 V.s. adults medication. Tell 'your
about their medication doctor about all medica
h\lbits and found that tiof).S you are ta,king
44% take higher-than- because many should n<,>t ."

APRN recomme'nded doses. be combined~ Be aware CNM, MSM

Respondents also showed' little concern of possible side'effects, and 'take note if
fo{ the pote.ntially serious side effects of you experience any.
nonprescription painkilfers, which can

If you are in p~in, working with your provider to figure out the root of the pain is
a better long-tetm solution thilll covering it up with painkillers, or taking them

for a longer period of time than necessary. Located at 114 W. 3rd Street, WAYNE
CONVENIENT CLINIC is here to k~epyou healthy. For more information on

this topic or if you would like to schedul~ an examination" call (402) 375-1383:. We
are open from 12 pm - 8 pm, 7 days a week, and wij.lk-ins are welcome. At Wayne

Conveilient Clinic, we take pride in treating you like family.

2A

Feeding'time

Marjofi~: Olso~,
MaIjode' Olson, 91, of W:;lyne died Tuesday, July 29, 2003 at

Providence Medical Center in WaYne.
, Servic.es will be hel,? Frida~·Aug. 1 at 10 ~.m. at .First P~esb~eri~~
Church III Wayne. The Rev. John Gradwohl WIll offiCIate. ViSItatIOn will,
be held trom noon to 8 p:m. on Thursday, July 31 at Schumacher~

. Hasema~ Funeral Home in Wayne with a prayer service at 7 p,m. J

MaIjorie Irene Olson, daughter of George and Minnie. (Erwin) Morik,
was born Sept. 14, 1911 on a farm near Dixon. She was baptized and'
confirmed in the PresbYterian Jaith. She attended nrral school near
Dixon; Hilltop School in Cedar County, graduated from Laurel High

.,' School in 1927 and attended Wayne State College. On June 10, 1936 she \ The Nebrash Statewide
married Ralph R Olson at Omaha. The-couple farmed east of Arboretum is celebrating its '25t).l

. Hartington, th~n moved to a farm near Laurel and later farmed near anniversary with a "Back to 0\11"
Carroll for' 30 years. She taught rural schools in Dixon and Wayne Roots" tour ~his fall after a"near- .
Counties for several years. The cou'ple retired to Wayne in 1978.' She death experience" that ne:;lrly

, was, alllember of First Presbyterian Church, United Presbyterian resulted in elimination of half its .
Women, Bible Study Group, Minerva Club, Wayne Women's Club, funding.
Wayne Seirior Center, Hilltop Larks, Wayne County R~tired Teachers, "It's kind of like the Husker
Wayne Hosp~tal Auxiliary and several card clubs. Nation Tour; only it's about plants, <

Survivors include fou.r ~ons; KeJl, Qlsonilnd Lowell and Sharon Olson, not football," said NSA Direc,tor
all of BlU'l'oi~?Thm and Judy Olson ofAllen' and Sam and Sharol Olson. ;0' Jim L,d.cklear: "w.e'rl! a: statEiwide '" Ii
of Overlan.d Pro'-k, Kaii:·,'·' five gr:aridchiidren,' niec.e'$ and ne.ph~ws. . t' t d' t· "I.. orgamza lon, so we wan. e 0 I

She was preceded ill, death Py her parents, husband, Ralph in 1991, have a statewide celebration."
two bro,thers and a twin sister, ~atgai-et, in 2003. The Back to Our Roots Tou.r will

Pallbearers will be Jerry AugUst, Don,August, Rodney Monk, Gordon consist of a string of ."garden par-
.Olson, ,Loren Olson, Paul Olson, Erik. Olson and john Williams. ties" across Nebraska celebrating

.. BUrial will be. fn Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher- the arboretum's accomplishments,
Hasemann Funeral Home in WayiJ.e is in charge of arr:;lngements. beginning Aug. 9 in Brownville.

The celebration comes at a wel
come time for .the arboref\1m.
Earlier this year, Upiversity of
Nebraska-Lincoln Chancellor
Harvey Perlman proposed elimi
nating UNL support of the arbore
tum, which accounts for half its
budget, as part of a package of
budget cuts. '

Ultimately, the cut in the uni
versity's budget ended up smaller
than anticipated, so the university
restored funding to the arboretum.
It was a "near-death experience,"
Locklear said. . .

"We were bracing ourselves for
the cut, and had made contingency
plan~ for operating solely as a pri
vate nonprofit," he adde,d, "but we
are thrilled to continue our 25
year re1l:i.tionship with the univer
sity." . .
, ''It's been a' difficult year, but a

gratifying .one in. many. ways.
. We're especially thankful fot the
concern and support expressed by
the members and fIiends of NSA,"
Locklear said.

Founded in 1978, NSA is now a
network of 70 public gardens
(arboretums, botanical gardens
and historic landscapes) ih over 40
'communitle's ac~oss Nebraska.
NSA also has played a sigpificant
role in the beautificatl<m of
Nebr:;lska communities, having
provided lllore than $6 million in '
grants for over 500 public land-
scaping projects. '

For more inforD1ation about the
Brownville event ot other tour
stops, contact the NSA office at
(402)472~.2971.

Thefa~.. is a perfect place to find animals of all sizes' and
shapes., Above, Wil~ AndersQn," son of Steve and Peg
Anderson of Concord,feeds the goats during the D.xon
Co~tyFair. The goats'are part. of Love-A-Lop Exotic

! Animal display that was part of both the Wayne and Dixon
County lfair this .ye~r. .,..,

CObituaries_"---~----";,---------~~----~---"""",,,,---,,--,,----------:---~~-~~.....----:---.....---
'Edward Dorland Marian Jahnke Woltemath. "~';'

, Ed~ard Dorland, 75, of Wayne, formerIy QfP6rt'Chariotte, Fla.; died Marian Jahnke W~lteIIl.ath,65, ofPe~der died Sunday, July 27', 2003 at
Saturday, July 26, 2003 at Premier Estates Senior Living CommUnity in St. Luke's Hospital in Sioux City, Iowa.
Wayne. , . .' . Services were held Wednesday, July 30 at St. John's Lutheran Church,
.. A memorial ,service will be held Sati.rrq,ay, Aug. 2 a~ 1 p.m. at Trimble rural Pender. 'The Rev. Richard Pingel officiated. .,
Funeral Home in Coal Valley, Ill. ' Visitation will be on Friday, Aug. 1 Marian Edna Jahnke Wolteinath; daughter of Fritz" and Edna
ftom: 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. at the Trimble Funeral Home in Coal. (Gieselman) Bartling, was born Dec. 13, 1937 at Hooper: She grew up on
Valley With a Masonic servic? at 6 p.m.. .. the family farm east of Hooper. She wa~ bapt!zed and confmned at

Edward David Dorland,' son of Edward L. and Eula E.' ~Bader) Immanuel Lutheran Church at Hooper. She graduated from Hooper High
Dorland, wa.s b:orn June 5, 1928 at Table Rock and gradu:;lted from School in 1956. On May 5,1957 she married Loyd Jahnke at Immanuel
Wahoo High School, 'Yahoo Luther College, Black H1:l,wk Community Lutheran Church al Hooper. The couple lived in Colorado for five years,
Colleg~ iIi Moline, Ill. In 1949 he married Yvonne M. Koltenbeck at moving to the farm it Pender in 1965. They farmed until 1976 when they
Pekin, IU~ He was employed with J.D. Harvester in East Moline, Ill: for moved to North Platte and later lived in several commuriities until
35'ye/'lts. The coJiple 'retiTed and moveq to Port Charlotte, Fla. from Coal r:eturning to Pender in 1996. Loyd died in July of 1997. On Sept. 5,19.98.
Valley; Ill. in 198K He was a member of Port Charlotte United she married Lorin Woltemathat Out Redeemer Lutheran Church in

" Method.ist 'Church, Valley Lodge A F.A.M. in Coal Valley, Moline '. North Platte. The' couple lived on the farm at Pender while she worked
. Consistory, Past President ofCo~Valley Lions Club,served as Trustee as .the church ~ecretary. She was a member of St.J~hn's Lutheran
of Coal Valley Fke Protection District, past member of Punta Gorda ChUrch of rural Pender, Lutheran Women's Missionary Leagv.e, La.dies
Country Club and was a leader for the Bo;y Scouts ofAmerica for many Aid and Ladies Afternoon Bowling League. .
years;· . ' . '.' . SUrvivors include her husband, Lorin, of Pender; her mother, Edna

SurVivors iriclude his Wife, Yvonne; son; David and Nancy Dorland of 'Bartling of West Point; sons, Bruce and Susan Jahnke ofSeattle, Wash,
Rock Island, iII; two daughtflrs, Diane' and Grant Schlotm~nof Seward and Brian and Natalie Jahrike of North Platte; daughters, Lori Jahnke of

. :;llld Denis? McMaster of Port' Charlotte, Fla.; a brother7ifi~law, Bob North Platte and Sandra ap.d Michael Rtiwe ofWayne; ~tep-sons, the Rev.
. lucera of Ashland; nine grand~hildreni eight great-grandchildren and Douglas and Karen Woltemath of Atkins, Iowa: and Chad and )feidi
'. several nieces and nephews. . '.': ""'1' .-: :".., , Woltemath of Saline, Mich.; step-daughters Beth and Lynn Sedlacek and

.•.. He was preceded in death by his parents; orie brother, D~'uglas and Michelle Woltemath, both of North Platte and Vicki and Scott Tahke of
.' two sisters, Mary Denekar a.nd Diucilla K~cera. '. Pocatello, Idaho; brothers Ivan and Diane Bartling of St. Louis, Mo. and
,j Memorials may be.' directed, 'to, the Alzheimer's Association. 'and Arlan and Barb Bartling of D"aytona:, 1':la.; a sister, Lila and Dennis
a:osp,ice. '., ." '.;J;' ~ .c' :" •. \ . '. ," '; Jahnke of Bancroft; her mother-in-law, Esther Woltemath of Beatrice and

, Burial will be ,at Coal Valley To~~hip Cemetery' in Coal Valley. 12 grandchildren. L . (

, Schumachet-Hasemann,FUn~ralHonie in Wayne was iII charge aflocal She was preceded in death by her husband, Loyd on July 10,1997 and
arrangements. . '.. .. . 'her father, Fritz Bartling..

, PaJlbe!U"ers were Terry JaIuike, Russell Bartling, David Bartling, Tom
Novak, Tim: Novak and Ooug Novak. ' "

Memorials may be ffi:;lde to Lutheran Family Servites, Lutheran Hour
Ministries or St, John's Lutheran Church at Pender.
. " Burial was in St. John's ,Lutheran Church Cemetery. Stalp Funeral
Hom:e in West Point was in chargeof arrangements.
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uing changes simply inevitable?

A recent 'Omaha visit by Vice
President Cheney netted some
$400,000 for the Republicans.

Goes to show 'Y,01,l that ti~es
ain't tough all over,'

". Any study· ordered by the
Legislature, is certain to generate
heart-felt debate, some hard feel-

. ings and virtually no effect on the
economic realities that confront
.producers; ,
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The question, for some, is
whether policies such as those
inteIide<l Within Initiative 300 can
help to preserve and protect small
and medium-sized operations. Has
changing economic reality man
dated chan~e in the. cultural and
soci~ landscape? Are those contin-

i

latio;n of rural counties.
To say that rural areas have

seen difficult times in the past 21
ye;:trs, regardless of Initiative 3QO,
would be an 'understatement

, approximately worthy of Herbert
Hoover.

I t.

x
NPA
1-00'5

w~w:pciulfel!cartoor;s.cOrrt .

Employers may also contact
Rogers for addjtional information.,

'300 enjoyed ample support iIi town
and country. The ideas behind it
obviously had not enjoyed equal
popularity in the Legisl~ture. It
was' a lack of action by the

. Unicam~ral that led to the suc
cl;Jssful initiative effort.

The fact that rural Nebraskans
w01,lld generally. support any kind
of government edict on farm oper
atio:p.s was proof that times were
tough - and getting tougher.

There were fears that eV,er
larger ag operations would mean
the demise of small towns, th.eir
retail businesses, and the de-popu-. .:" ': "

years. It also increases the number . 'gave states a Gaseload Reduction
of hours an able welfare recipient Credit that rewarded states for
w~thout children under age six reducing their welfare rolls,
must work from 30 to 32 hours a regardless ofwhether people found
week. In order to meet these new jobs. Our bill replaces this credit
work requirements our bill pro- with an Employment Credit' that
\rides funding for transitional jobs encourages states to f;lolve prob
and public-private educational lems that present an oDstacle to
partnerships. These skills will help meaningful work. .
welfare, recipients to, advance in ,To promote strong families our
the workplace 'and become hide- bill provides assistance to families
pendent. . that stay together. 'The bill estab

Our bill puts particular empha- lishes grants to states for programs
sis on childcare. Childc;:tre furiding that promote' families as well as
is increased to account for inflation funding to preyent teen pregnancy.
and the additional hours that par- States that reduce teen pregnancy
ents. will be required to work. are rewarded With addfttonal funds
According to the Center for Budget to' continue their good' work. ,
and Policy Priorities, if this fund- Current laws place the burden '()f
ing is not increased anywliere from assistillg low-income legal immi·
900 to 1400 Nebraska cl).ildren' irl;l.nt~ exClusively on the states.
would not receive childcare fund- .' Ou:r bill would allow states to u~

.rng and their parents might be ~ fed~ral ftuids to provide aSSIstance
,unable to continue working and 'to pregnant women and children
again be forced to depend on' wei- who are legal immigrants.

, some of Nebraska's future rocket fare checks ratherthap. paychecks. Continuing to build on oUr wel-
'scientists will participate'and take We shouldn't'put parents in a posi- . fare reform success is essentia).
the prize," Hagel said. tion, to have to"choose between Welfare refor"m that requires work

Students participating in the childcare and 'work. Our bill pro- and promotes families not only
Team America Rocket Challenge vi.cles for both~ '. . ." . 'saves taxpayer uioney, it improyes
are required to design, buiid, and .. ' 'rhis legilll~tion alsQ a.ddresses ~ the lives of many who wou.!d,o.ther
fly a model rocket carrying two shortcoming of the 1996 welfare wise find themselves trapped in the
raw eggs as close as possible to a reform legislation. The old law cycle of poverty and welfare depen-
specific altitude. The 100 l;>est ' dency. . , ".
teams in the nation will compete
in II fly-'off at 'Great Meadow, The'
PI.ains, Vlrginia, on May 15, '2004.

The winning student teams. will
share .a 'total prize wOrth. over
$50,OqO. Information about the

..2003 event is located at www.rock
etcpntest.org.

Detailed information about' the
2004 competition, including the
rules and an application, will be
available on Sept. 2, 2003.

.(.

"I

!

Student$.encouraged to participate
" ~ , .: . ,"

U.~. Senator Ch~ck' lfagel of
Nebrflska" has ". encouraged
Nebraska's middle and high school
students. to participate '. in the
Tea:p1 Am~rica:' Rocketry

. ".

Challenge. The ChallE:)nge is a noli
profit national model rocket con
test,. for .high school and middle
~chq91 students ahd is sponsored
by the Aerospace Ip.dustries
AssoCiation and the National
Association of Rocketry. ,.

"The Rocketry Challenge is a
fun way for NebI:ask8.'s students to
learn about, phys~cs. Hopefully

NECC to 'host part-time job fair
1 " '.', ~ _

CapltolView·

Argu~llgthe'valueofInitiative300

· ,~'"

'nyu.s.senator BenNelso~ The 1996 legislation expired last
· . The ~rstro~dofwelfareretorm year, and while it has been tem

in 1996 was the right step in mov- porarily extended, the time has
ing families from welfare to work. . come for Congress to update and
thes~ reforms gave states more expand the welfare reforms that
opportunities to be irinovative and have proved successful over the
that. ihnovation sparked soinepast six years.
great sU,ccess stories. " . I recently joined Senators Tom

During' my time 'as governor, C,arper of Delaware ~nd Susan
Nebraska developed programs like Collins of Maine in introducing the
EmploYment First. and Families Building on Welfare Reform Act.
Fjrst that notonly proVided much Our bill maintains the basic
needed assistance to low-income premise ofthe 1996 legislation that
familie~;butalsoh~lp~d thenj find . work and family are the keys to

·a'way to leave the cycle ofwelfare ending welfare depende:p.cy and it
dependency. The average time a goes eveh further to achieve more.
family spent on weifar~ fell nearly Our bill recognizes that the best
twot).llrds and Nebraska taxpayers path to self-sufficiency is work.. It
saved $14 million bec'ause of this ,increase~ the percentage of welfare
innovative approach that demand- . recipients that must ,'York from 50

, edwork. ' to 70 percent l?ver the next five

Supporters and opponents can qe
co:unted upon' tc> man clearly
defined battle lilies. Some will
argue that Initiative 300 is outdat·
~d1 unworkable and a detriment to
economic progress. Others will con
tend that greedy corporations just
wait a ffee h;md to furth~r lim~t
competition an4 to exert greater
economic;: control' over grain and
livestock operations.

The state charter came to
· include its current rules on non
family~ cQrp~ra,t~ farming via the
people. Nebra,skanScan u~e the ini-.
tiative process to propose laws and
cha,.nges in t~e stat~ charler. Thu~,

"the puqlic policy on corporate fa,rm
. ing has alWays Qeen kriQWu by the

nomenclature assigned'td it on the
ballot:"Initiative qOO~U ':' ..,

.It came about in the' 19~Os
· bec;:luse of concerns that the prac
tices of big agribusiness would p~t
coinparativelysmall family farms
out·of exilltence, Toe 'latter wete
disappearing in wholesale lots via
the. black hole of a recessiorl.,
ariiong othe~ things,and lnitiat,ive

.A Nebras.kan:s View '" ' .
€()iitinll~'bllildlrig on

), • 1

· " N0rt4east GOl;nmhnity' College Development. ,Representatives
stlid~rits')boking for"a pa,.rt~tiine· from some organizations wh,o have
job for, the fa,ll s~mester can, visit· servic~ learping 9Pportunities will
wi,th prospective, employer!! at the . be present to visit with students
16th Arinual,Part·Time Job Fair interested in volunteer work too.
OIl Tu¢sday;' August 26th, from 3- .' 'Employers are encouraged to
5:30p.m'.,m the L~felohgLearning . register fpr the event by calling
Center on the Northeast campus'. Rose Ann Rogers; coordinator of
! Co~sponsored by· the NE:)braska . Student Employment Services, at
WorkforceC: .• ,Oevelopment ,'and (402)844-7263. . " .
NECC,: up,. to:, ..45-50 '. Norfolk"' . "This is, a good way for employ- .
employers will, participate and" ers to spimd a ~ew hours yisi~ing
visit', with, Northeast' students with students and finding goo~

, about part-tiIIl,e employme:nt pos- peoJ?l~ to hire ~or their busines~.

. sibilities. There is no· charge to es," Rogers said. "It is a win-win
employers. ..., "'. situation for both the student and

Kim: Nee~en i from" Workforce potential employers." .
Development willb~ on hand to

·Visit With students who. want to
,register' . with '. 'Workforce

administration and the b~a.;rd and
have gotten no answers.' We've . Two decades'ago voters slapped a
been' told that by taking R\Yay sort~of ban on what is' usually

• study hall, it Will. decrease th.e thought of as "corponite" far,ming,
failure rate; We have ahard time and: most figured it would benefit

·believirig that taking away study what is'uslially thought of as the
hall and adding a class, reduces "family" farm.' ....
failure: Laurel-Concord fre~hmen . Debate 9ver' the constitutional
have successfully used study hall provision adopted in 1982 .never
for many years: .' ceases..,. .....
. We need your help to make the Coq:lorations' have been accused
board' and administnition act on of circumventing it. The provision
our co:O:cerns. Graduates, ~tucient~ itself has been blamed for allegedly
and' parents, - help us' give' the hampering agribusiness develop~
choice of a s,tudy hall back to our ment. . ,
freshmenl We were advised to Now; Gov..Mike Johanns and
keep the number of people in sOme. lawmakers agree that it' i~
attenda:nce at our meetings to a time to reView theval:ue of the con~
minimum, because large g'J;oups' stitutional provision known as
woUld only hurt the ca,use.. .. , Initiative 300.

Letters . ~ -------

Parents, ha've concerns

.1 .' .• ' .' '. . . .' .' ...! 'I' ' ..

'Mttin'Street'Focus
, - ~ ., • • I , ' . ' . \ j~

. Dear'Ediior,
.. .This ~etter is in regards to the
schoplboard meeting held on July
14.·' .'
. Parents of the Laurei-Concord
freshmen w~nt to expl:;tin to the
public why we didn't attend. the
:'hand,book" meeting' "or; April 8.
W~ had no reason to attend the
h~ndbook··meeting. Tn the,'school
,newsletter1it W1;lS just s.tated that
there ,was· a handbook. meeting
.scheduled. If the newsletter had
'sf;:lted 'th1;lt they were thinkirig

.abou.tdoing away with freiShmari '.
study hall, we guarantee parents _
would have, been, ~here ~? voice
'con~ern, , '.

Incoming freshmen pre-regis
tered for faU classes in February
:and' March with the ch~ice of
study hall as an elective. " Well, they haven'theard us qny-
; Then the last week of school, • Viay, so our next step is 'to let the '
their schedules were changed .... numbers speakl" , '
quite hastil.Y;",' and ki.ds 'put into" Freshmen parents,
cl:;tsses they didn't choose. Guess J Charles Hirschman,

. an elective class has a new mean- Cheryl Ebmeier,
ing. . '. Cindy DeLong,

Now we have' a problem. We I Rolly DeLong,
p'arents have major' questions' Karen A. Harrington,
about make-up s~hool work,safe~ Randy Patefield,

. ty nets for kids who aren't able to. Sherrie Patefield,
keep up and more. We've had' Tami R. Williams,

, three meetihgs' with' school Tom Williams

,
.. I think all of the organizations
that sponllored those events,are
all probably breathing a huge sigh
of relief. . ,

We played :;t part in all ofthose;
some small parts and some huge
parts and it's nice to sit back an~

get back to other project/! and
events on our s~hedule: !

" I .

Next up is the bu,zz and excite-
ment of the studentsretbrD,ing to

.the college and ali' the' local
, 'schools gettirig. geared up for
. another ,ficademic year. A;nd the

f '03' t \ h . ???summer 0 . wen w.ere ......
We have picked a ,date for our

bi-annual "Holidazzle" event near
the '. Christmas holiday 'seilson,
that includes' our '~estival of
Wreaths/ 'rhe date we ha,ve cho
sen is Saturday, Nov. 29. We have
moved the event to an 'earlier' date
for."a nu~ber: Qf' rkasons.

'. 'Holidazzle' will be held in the
City Auditorium and plans are
already underway. . . -' .

We have also chosen Thursday,
. pee.', 1~ .as o~r ni~ht, (oi the
, "Christmas on the Maid' extr~va

ganza ... Parade qfLights1Living
Windows; Santa'.s Visit and more.
Mer !l few of the hot days we've

'. had recently, it's nice to think
, &hout cooler weather. So far away,
, but justarolind' the corIler!!!!. .

. By Le()Ahmann,
, : ;'1 .~ .. / • _, !":: '. -...

,. Whew!!! It ~as'a good thing Our congratulations go out to
that July wasn't a bj.l.SY activity' Mr. Curt Frye on his appointment
month here in Wayne. . as iJ,1teriIlJ, President of Wayne

." :c.,F,).:9.m, th!=LfQurth .QLJ1,1ly cele- _ Stilt~, C()lreg~:;,j':e._w!sq,4iIIl •.!4~:~
.~ hnition1 t() Henoweenl Chickl;)n bestof.$..l;l~ct;>s, a~ .h~hal}dlest!le .
"'Show,to (he Wayne County Fair. transition period for Wa~e State

. , . :!., College. , .
, . I had put" out anearlier plea in
our newsletter a couple of weeks
ago and would like to repeat· it
here in this column. We have
started to take the first baby steps

.' in a project involving the old rail- '
road .depot; just south, of
Godfather's. There is so very IllUch
to do and it will take as much time
limng everything up, as' it· will
.probably take to complet~ ,the pro-

· ject. As the work continues behind
.' the scenes, I am in need ofany and
· all pictures or copie§ of pictures
thiit anyone is willing to sh~re. I
have a couple of exterior pictures,
but -would like to have' more.

I Shpuld we be fortunate enough, I
definitely need INTERIC;:>R piC
tures.. They would obvio:us1y be
very helpful. Again, I irant to
remind you that this is g6ihg tq be
a turtle-pace project but, 6ne that
stirs the excitement waters in our
stream ofprojects., ..

We have a shuttle meeting
scheduled for next Tuesday, Aug~

, 5, at the, Main Street Office. This
is anopen meeting and linyone
who' would like to have, inp'ut is

· most welcome' to attend. The
brown bak' lunch ~eeting will
begin ati-won at' the Main Street

· Office. If you have. commeJ1ts or,
suggestjbri's and can't attend the
meeting, just give me a call and I
will relayyour comment's. .' •

The Wayne State College Blind
pay is coming up on Saturday,
Sept..13 arid that's' also oUr "Wake
Up with Wayne" promotion. More
on that latez:;

If you have any. srtggestions,
give us a call at375-5062, e-mail

· us at mainstreetwayne@inebras-
·ka,com or mail us. at Box 43 or
. stop by our office at 208 North

Main.. .,
Until next time ...

J,
I
i
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ing your future goals and look fot
ward to working With you again in
the future," Frevert said.

him on during competition. The ~',

, group is increasing year to year.. ~ ~
Lloyd absolutely loves arid looks

forward to the Chicken Show event
each year and puts his heart and
soul into his efforts," said his
father, Lloyd' Mobrey;' Jr. of
Berthoud, Colo. '

Since Lloyd III 'has become
involved with the Chicken,Show,
his family has also joined in the
festivities. Lloyd, Jr. . won the
Chicken Shoe Chucking Contest
last year and entered several of the
contests this' year. "

"Our.' family would lik~ to com
pliment th~ Chicken Show event
staff for put~ing ona gi'eat show
ea'chyear..We love it.. a.ndlook for
ward to seeing you .next year,"
Lloyd III said.

,I ' , " -,

and this year exceeded his own
record by eating 14 hardboiled

I

Lloyd Mobley III and his
father, Lloyd Mobley, Jr~

eggs in two minutes.
. He has al~o won the song co~t~st
for the past two years,. Lloyd h(l.s a
large followingoffriends and fami
ly that attend the event wearing
the "Egg Man" t-smrt and cheering

. \

abandoned well sealing,' soil con
,servation, water quality, recre
ati~n and Wildlife.

Merlin Frevertf center, o.f the LENRD, pres~nted a check
to Or. Will Wiseman and ~ayorSheryl Lindau. ,. .... I

"We, hope yo:ur project meets all " The grant will be used in con-
'oryoW, expectations and will be junction with moneyreceived from
enjoyed by yom commuility for . tpe stl:l.te for the project which will
many years. Thank you for your be a part of the 20 percent of the
int~rest in our Urban Recreation funding the city is required to pro
Area Development Program: We vide for the <;ompletion of the pro
wish you the best of luck in reach- ject.

, I '

! The Lower Elkhorn Natural
Res,ources ' District ' (LENRD)
recently presenteq the, City of
Wayne' with acheck for $30,000 ~o
be used for the Public Recreation.
Trail scheduled tobe bUiltthis fall.
i ' . ", '

" Merlin Frevert, Ii meml>er of the
Board of Directors for the LEN-RD,
congratulated the city for the work
that is being done and noted that
the purpose of the project is to pro- .
vide residents of WayM and visi
tors with a safe way to travel in
the community including walking,
Qiking, jogging and roller-blading.

The trail is also designed to
enhance. the economic devel~p
Il1ent of tl}e area as well as
increase the recreational opportu-
rlities~ ,
: The LENRDcelebrated its 31st

aP1Uversary .this year. The group
W<;>rks closely with people in. the
l~":county'district, providing fund
blg for a' wide variety of projects.
qost~share programs are available
for road structures;' flood control
l~vees, tr~e' .planting projects,

1 J '

I {
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'Egg Man'makes Chicken
·Show .. a.yearly.tradition .

'. , "" .-,' :

Lloyd Mobley III is affectionately
known ,as the "Egg Man."

When the E~gMan is not eating;'
catching o~ singing about eggs, he
can be found at the University
Hospital in Omaha where he is'fin
Ishing hb last year all' Chief
Resident NCfuro-Surgeon.

, He ~nd his wife Melinda have
lived in Omaha the past 5 years: '
,That is where Mobley's,connection
with the Wa'jT).e' Chicken Show
started. A few years ago at the hos-

'pital in Omaha" Lloyd notice~
,S.omeone wearing a Chicken Elhow
t-shirt and asked that person,
"What is this Chicken Show?;' and
the' rest is hist~iy.

Lloyd 'and his, following have
been' attend~ng the event every

,year since. He won the egg eating
i contest for the past three yeats'

Counties participating in the
Wayne meeting include Stflnton,
Cuming, Thurston, Dakota, Dixon,
Wayne, Cedar, Knox, Pierce and
Antelope. '

sive 'integrated transportation
infrastructure program. '

l"rye was a teacher and coach at
CodylKilgore and a guidance coun
selor in Neligh a:nd Wayhe. He an'd
his wife, Dianne, have two children
and two granqchildren.

"I am very much looking forWard
to the rewa~ds and c~all,enges of
working with students, faculty and
staff in this new position," Frye
said~ "Wayne State has been and
will continue to be ail excellent
place to attend, school. Our inten
tiolland hope is that we can move
the agenda forward in this interim
period."

and Melissa Heggem~yer, Wayne,
WSC calculators; and Sadey
Bessmer, Wayne, and Reed Allen,
Penderi' WSC t-shirts. .

percent toleraie the Alnerican's but .'
wish they'd leave, and 80 percent
are glad they're there.

While home, Benson has a big
decision to make, he has to decide
if he is going to stay in the
Marines. If he decides to stay in, he
needs to leave for North Carolina

A
/'

by ug.2. , ' , .'
Ifhe stays in, his next' duty

would be to take one of three posi
tions: marksIl1anship instructor,
infantrY school instructor" d1' sur
vival school instructor. Survivor
instructor is the position he wants

, but is not sure he would get. Part of
. the duties of a survival instructor'
is to teach Marines how to $urvive'
in ~the mountains, a job Benson
said he'would like. Ifhe decidesnot
to re-enlist, he .will be out by April
17,2004. '

r,

n.eeds might be addressed as our
conlJ,D.un,ities (fontinue to grow,"

, Hawks said., ' ,
At the conclqslon of the public

hearipgs, the task force will report
their findings to the Governor and
the Legislature; in doing so, pro-

, vide a blueprint for a comprehen~'
. ' . -' . .

'-"- ~ ·_.J.--r·, :..

Tbe;Egg M~~t ~lord.Mobley IIi: J;>o~es With his wife, f41m~ly and fan club d;uring th(s
ye.ar If' WayneChlCke,n Show. The .group makes an a~ual trip to Wayn~.. ' .

Council (lwdrds bid for trail project
,By Clarl\ Osten' ' of Ei~hth and Pe~l Streets. 'kee/the offi~ers for an additional
Of the Herald . Considerable debate was held thtee years." . ,

'. . .. quring the me.eting OIJ. a request by These officers have already been
~Work:cl?'u1d b~gin soo;;: on the P?tl1 Campbell' tit. close an alley added to the department and due

first phase of the Trail Projectfornexttoprbp~rty l\eQwns.; .,: t<,> the resignation of anotheroffi
tlw' city' of Wayne follpwing. the ' Campbell said he has been deal- cer, bring the total to nine full-time
acceptance o(a1?id ~t'I\lesday's ing WIth the issue' for so~e time positions and some part-time posi
tI\eetiJig', of, the' Wayne City and, ha,S ,followed the' pr.ocess tions fo~ the department..
Council.:, ' .. " ., required by the~ city. He told the Ordinance 200~-17'was passed

In March ~t\An.~asiriyah, t~a~ Marin~scame ';lnder attack from Iraqi force~ and "friend- .' .A bid from R&WC~nstructi{)n council. that he. was willing to give on first reading, The ordinance will
ly fiJ:"~/'.C:1?1. Bens<;m's truck '"!'as destroyed durmg the attack. ' , ' ." for $456,724.62 waa' accepted c,' for .th,e city;·. the reqUired easements amend the city code to clarify.Ian

'y the 2.,9 mile project. I3idj5 whe and that hewouldberesponsible guage in regard to pedcilers and
,....... oP.,eIlep.'.' rarli~r' this m6n~4. ,ar-d ..f~r:, ¥iaintai~p~ ~h,e, alley lind pro0- hawkers/". "
1 r~vj~we<l { by:, tJ).~ Ne1?rilsh v':iding snow removal. ... , , .. ", ' 04 a similar topic, approval was
~c D~padnient of Roads ~Iidth:¢ tuigi- He also. noted ,that histori~ally, given to Resolution 2003-36 which
In.eer for the· projeet~ ,This f bid the purpose for alleys !las passed will allow fOf the charging of an
i allows for a por,tion of ~ne tr~il tp and that there is only one other annual fee to those vendors who
j pe constructed 'at ~ width of eight east( west alley: in Ward I. conduct reguliir routesin t1;Le city.
Ifeet aI;ld the remainder at a, width, ,The issue began when Campbell At the pl'esent time; these vendors
I9f 10 feet. ThetraU Win begin at beganare~odelirigJ;lroject 011 the ,donot pay fees. The resolution wiUIthe Loga~ Creek just, soutll',~f nOllse, I?n 'th,e prop~rty. Property allow fo~ 'the charging of ,a $100
\Wayne and J;lroceednortheast past· lines were not clearly ~efined and a fee." .," ' ..
ithe,: Softball' Complex,. '.. acroSs portion of a deck built. on to the " The council went on record as
!Hig1?-way 35 and north to Wayne 'house extends on to city property. favoring a south route for the

, ".' ,....".,. ". ,., .i
t

.," . ' .". . I. . ' .' ':, .. '.' ~ State College. " ", ., ." '. Council mefi:!ber Dennis Lin,ster . Hig1?-way 35 Expressway
In April atA1Kut, Iraq, weapoq. cach~swere collected from homes, schools, and hospitals. j. It is ef1timated that this portion said th~t. while both the city 'and Alignment past Wayne. It was
~ll cQllectedaw,munitlon was brought to' a. s~cUred area and 4~stroy~d. ' . .:of the proj~ct ~U be complet~ by CaJllpbell were partially responsi- noted that the north route would
, ,. ' . . ',May 1, 2004. ". . " .'. bIdor the ,confusion, the contractor notallow highway user~ to see the

< •.•. The couhcil voted' to incre~s'e the Campbell,' hired to. dO. the remodel- .city and therefore be less beneficial
i suggested c6ntrilmtioIi' fof. using ing project should have known the 'to the city' .,., .
:tp.e Hand.i;-Vail from 75¢ to $lJ?er ,process and 'Y0rked to clarify prop- Several members of the audience
one-~aytrip.. , '., . ' ... , erty lines before the project began. we~e prestmt t~ v~ice opinJ:~ns 'on
\ Funding . fot the RandiNap. City. A~~inistrator Lowell the topic of the expressway and
'comes from three sources." fees, JOhnsonsl:iid he felt the city should noted' that studies indicate four
'state funding~dJhecif)"$ contri- nqt give'up .land asIJ.o' one' knows lane highways c~use an increase in
'butioIl with' each' of these con- what the fu~urewillbring. the chance that'nuciear waste and
triblitfl1gapproximately one-tmrd Followingdiscllssion, the council illegal drugs woqljl betransported
;of the cost to maintain the prei- voted 4-2 to not close the alley. 'over the highwaY. . , " .
gram. '. " , . . 'J>QliceChief Lance Webster pre- Mayor Sher~l Lindau made a
i, ApPfoval.was given on thepro-sented information on t4e city's number of appointments during
pos~d d,esign for a golf cart' under- involvement with the federal the meeting. Theyipdude Darrel
;pass.• ",.', ,. .' ... COPEl Grant to pay for ad,ditionaJ Miller, Marty Sum'merf~ld, pon
i..f.,. E.stima.t...ed.co.st Of. th.e.· pro.dect i.S . police. officers for the city. Epdjcott and J{yle Nelson to the
;li182,000 and will be necessary as ,. Originally, it was anticipated that PlanI)ing Commission. vicki Pick
~he Country Citib ROad is sched- 2.5 full-time positions would be was re-appointed to the commis
Wed to be paved. Several S)lgges- ad¢led. rtowever, at. this time, the sion and' will alf?o sertre on the
tions were made as to how to be city has' addeq. only 1,5 full-time Boarq of Adjustments, as wi~ Bill'
sure golf c~rt, drivers use., the officers.' ;" '..':., _ Reeg. Mike ,Grosz was appointed to
tindei'pass and do not attemp\ to' ... The ~ant win pay for 75 percent, th,e Recreation~Leisure Service
tross the road.>,. .'. " of the cost of these officers for the Commission. .'
'I Ordinance 2003-12 received first first year ot the prognlm; 50 per- .' r, I '

found approval: The. ordinance cent th~ second year and 25 per- The coul1cil's next meeting will
)vould allow fOf stop signs to be . "cent the'third year. Foliowing that be Tuesday,'Aug. 12 at 7:30 ~.m.~t
placed on the east and west sides time peJjod, the city is obligated to the Council Chambers. '. ,

(j-rant, 'presented to 'city Q(·Wayne
I . . ','. " .' i'

Cliurlesllolmwins·WSC
residence hall roolnwaiver

; ..... ';,',' '\,.: ,,\) .,." " .... :. ..' ': ,..".. ." ..

, Fifteen-year-old \. Charle~ H~lm "Michelie Jacot, Laurel, two ticke~s. CD: "The Trumpet's Lo~y Sound"
may not have been,thip.kirig about to the Black & Gold production C)f ' featuring Dr. Jim O'Donnell, WSC
college this summer-oat l~ast. not '.' "The Pirates of Penzance" in Feb. qean of the School of ,Arts and'
until Ilowi .'Charles found"~ut"this ' " 2004; LaUrie Roberts, Carroll, and Humanities; Kelli Rastede, Allefl,
week tMtail entry . hi's ' dad"
George; submitted at the Wayrte
State College' bo'oth at the Wayne
County :Fair, 'was the' grand priz~
winner; , ' ,

- " :~ - ;' - , , .' .
\.' . ' "}, '.' .i, _'"

, Entries coUld be transferred to'
.. an ini~ediatefa11iily member.

.Charles, the son of George and
Karen Holm C!f Wayne, Wiij be a

,sophomore 'at Wayne High School'
this faU;j" < , " '.' 'WSCrepresentative Curt Frye congratulates Charles

Other winned of Wa:Yrie State Holm on being choseh. to receive a residence hall room fee
College dr~wings"at tha county . waiver.,' I'· • •. \.. ."

fair were: Ken Nolte" Wayne, two "'.'
· season tjckets for WSC hOme foot- .. " Joh~ Rees,' Wayne, CD's of "An'
balL games;, Kan,dy Frerichs, Elizabethall "" Christmasse
Wayne, two seasoll" tickets for Madrigal Fetste;" rerry Gilliland

'. WSC home volleyball" gamest and Brad Hoskins, both of Wayne,
, \ . '

Wayne
c<m.tinu~dfrom page lA

futur~. good' ·In.frastructur~ is
important to Nebras~a. This is ,the
f70cus of the taflk force: to assess the
needs ofoui state and then to. sub.

'·mit recommendatiotis on h~w these
i ., \.

'J . ,
The Wayne Herald, Thursday, JUly 31, 2003

Frye',
, Colleges, .and specifically,' Wayne

,conti.n:ued from page lA J State; from the inside out,and he
, ." .'.. , . Will serve the, college well during

St~te Colleges Stan Carpenter'~ the search for a new president:"
recommendation of Frye will be Frye has peen at Wayne State.
forwarded to the NSC board of sinc'e 1985, serVing as associate
trustees for approval. , dean of students, dean of f1tudents,

"Curt has been' an integral P¥t ' and in 1993 was named vice presi
of Wayne State College for more dent and dean of students. A native
than 18 yea:rs~'" said'. Carpenter. , of Elk City, Frye holds a bachel~r of
"His, leadership. and b.ackground 'science in education from Midland
madehimtlie top choiceto serve.?:s 'Lutheran College in Fremont.anda

" interi,m pr,esident.~e u:il4erstands mil-ster of science in education from
the mis.siGn of the Nebraska State ChadroIl StateCollege.' '

'",' Prior tocomirig to Wayne State,

His entry wa~ selected'8,S the
wimic;lr pf'a Ol1e-Semester Wayne
Stat~ College tesidence hall rOOm
fee waiv~r, valrled at $930 for the'
coming sl:)mestet., The ,residence
hall' rooln' fee waiver will be
appli~d·toCparles·s first semester
ofenrollm~nt as a full-time stu-

;' den.t at WaYne .State in 2006. '

.... - ,.

,'were met by Iraqi people who w~re
'contbhie4 from page lA ' gladto see them. Now,soldiers are

, \,.... .., greeted with bullets..
h~d)osay a i)fa~er over his friend While in Al Kut, .an Iraqi lady

"l)efor¢ they, sent pimback 'to the told Marines that the Baath party
, States' . . ....c.•; ,. ' . was hiding ammunition in -her

"OM'mission Behsori~ndhisrlnit 'home. When they checked it out, ,all
·~adWasp~lin~ ~ecUrityforre.r0ll~ her closets aIldunder her bed were
naissance, forces sent in to rescue roll of ammo.

',J?t& Jessi~a Lynch.DWing'there~- . Asfo.r what is going orlin !taq,
, cue, Delta Forcecl;lme iIi while the Benson feels .soldier~ may be get
-'Maripe~ were' coveriilg1,thElffi and ,ting complac~ntthe longer they are
...•.. carried Pfc. Lynch O'ut. ¥arines are,' there. He ~otes there was a lot of
, usually sent in fIrst in risky sitqa;, interaction with the people when
tions..' , ",t;,,":" he wis there but soldiers were told
, Accompanying his division was>' not to let them get closer than 10
Kerry Sanders, NBq correspon~ feet from them. .
d~nt. B.ensonsaid Sanders report- Many street vendors, Be:tison
ed the trUth apd that's what they' said, .. l:ieJorig to the B!iath party.

· wanted him to do: .., '. .' .. . . Around 10 percent of the people are
The Srd,infantg divisionwas\ sympathetic to~he Baath party, 10

also sent into Baghdad where they: ..••. I.',. '
.J • '. • '. .' :,-'
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Bo~die Otte won the Heavy Modified Class with hi~ "War
Hawk" tractor at the Wflyne County Fair tractor pull. He
also placed second in tJ;1e Light Modified Division.

Br>"an Grone ofWayne Hits the, wheel off the ground with
the "Frequent' Flyer"t:ractor competing in t~e ~eavy
NIodified Class at tbe Wayrie County Fair tractor Pllll.

Luke Pulfer, Reed Trenhaile and Individual medley: Z. LOng-2nd,
Ben Hos}d.nE>-5th. A. West-4th, Morgan CampbeU-

Medley relay: L.. Pulfer, Iv.t .6th. ,.'
Shanks, Seth Trenhaile an<J B. Freestyle relay: Mi<;,h~ela Belt,
!Ioski'ns~3rd. " M. Campbell, Ambre Ruzicka ,and

9 arid 10 year olds Taylor Martin-3rd..
Butterfly: Andrew L6rig-1s.t. . Medley relay: }4. Nissen, Holly
Backstroke: A Long-1st, Emina Smith, .M.. Campbell, A. Ruzicka-

Carstens-4th. .'. ,3rd; Jamie Belt, Gina SJilith,
Breaststroke: Andrew Puifer- Cassie Hann, Sara Shanks-6th.

1st; Jacob Pulfer-2nd, Ben Bruflat- 13 ~nd J4 year olds
3rd,' ..' Butterfly: Regan Ruhl"2nd.

Freestyle: A, Long-2n~, B.' Backstroke:Regan Ruhl-1st.
Bruflat-5th. " Breaststroke: Regan Ruhl-3rd.

Individual. medley: B. Bruflat~ Freestyle: Bill Smith-5th.
2nd, A,. Long-3rd, J. Pulfer-5th, ,Individual medley: Regan Ruhl-

,¥ashayla Ruzick~-6th. 1st, Reggie Ruhl-5th. .
Freestyle relay: Gina,Etmith, M. .' Freestyle relay: Holly Smith,

Ruzicka, Katie Hoskins and Cassie Hannah. Mitiku, Jorge D~au
'Harm-3rd, Andrew. Pulfer,Luke and B. Smith-2nd.

, Trenhaile,Jamie Belt and Kristin Medley ,relay: ,Shelby'Smith, J .
. .Carroll-5th.' Dunklau; :H. Mitiku and Michaela

Medley relay: B. Bruflat, K. Belt-4th. . . i

HosIdns,J. Pulfer and M.Ruzicka- ' lS-18 year olds .'
4th~ . ,./ " Butterfly:. Sheila Meyer-3rd)

lland 12 year olds . Natalie Fendrick-5th.
Butterfly:~Zach Long-1st, Anna,' . Backstroke: S. Meyer-5th, N.

West-4th. Fendrick-6th.'
. Backstroke: Z. Long-2nd, Megan Breaststroke: N. Fendrick-6th.'

,Nissen-6tl}.. Freestyle: N. Fendrick-5th, S.
Breaststroke: Jacob Pqlfer-4th, Meyer-6th. '

M. Nissen~4th. . Individual medley: S. Meyer~
Freestyle: Z. Long-2nd, A West- 5th.

5tl1. ' . .

~~yite Swim Te~:r,t ends season with
third placefihi~h"at 'conference' meet

"1 • ';

Th~ Waine Swim Team earned
a third place finish at the season
ending East· Husker CqIlference

. Meet in West Point on Saturday.
North Bend placed fu:st in the
meet with. Fremont coming in sec~ .
ond,
:, Highlighting tM m'eet for

'Wayne were' the perforni.ances of
Andrew Long and Regan Ruhl.
Lo~g earned the high poin.t award
in the 9-10 year old bOyE> division,
ta:Idng first in the butterfly and
backstroke, second in the freestyle
and third in the' individual med-
ley. ".." . •

. ReganRuhl won the high point
award ,in the 13-14 year old girls
divisioIJ, bywinning the individual
medley and, backstroke, placip:g
se.cond iI} tlie butterfly and third
in the breaststroke.

The fpllowing is' a list of results
from Wayne sWimmers who placed
at the confer~ncemeet.

S and under Ii

Buttert1y:M~rthaMitiliu-5th.
: Backstroke: Micha~i Shimk~-
6th. . .

Brea,ststroke: M. Mitiku-5th:'
Freestyle: M. Mitiku-6th.'
Indivi4ual medley: M. Mitiku-,

4th, M. Shanks-5th. ' .
. Freestyl~ relay: M. Shanks,'

, '. , ~;' . '.

Ehrhardt leads select team
, ' . '- - i -' . :" ': :- f" " ,',- ':"" • , ",:; ,,'.' ..•• ',' '.' .•

Recent Wayne High graduate Jon Ehrhardt, wearing #42 in the front row, led, the Midwest
Wolfpack to a thfl,'d place finish in a 16 team ASI Tournament of ChampionsinStorm Lake,
Iowa July 17-20. Ehrhardt's team has, participated in weekend tourham~nts~n O'N~ill,
Columbus, Blair, Wal100 and Storm Lake. The Wolfpack is one of 15 ASI select b~sketb~ll
teamS in a program sponsored by Ambassador Sports International an«;l fields t~~ms in
Alaska, California, Iowa, India.na, Kansas, Nebraska, Texas, Washington and Wiscollsin.

.... Ehrhardt's team, made up of all Nebraska players, will travel to St John's Ant~gua iQ the
West Indi~s for a tournament August 3-10~ ..

, " ~ .;, . ~ ,

i, '. ," ,' .' . ~

:Otte wins at Wayne County Fair tract.oJ:pull'~
,., \ • -' I .,"', " •..• ,'.-,", . ._:" "':'

, The aimual Nebraska Bush
Pullers Association tractor pull'
was held last Thursday' (July 24)
at the Wayne County Fairgrounds.
.' Six weight classes, totalling 42
hookups, provid.ed area fanE> ~ith
plenty of action; ..' " .

Local favorite Bowdie Otte of'
Norfolk won the Heavy Modified
Classic with his "War Hawk" trac
tor, pulling 3l7,44 feet. Jason'

I , J{laussen 'of LaUrel placed second
'l,jp th,e cl,~sS,wit~ a, punof:30~.80· "

.J?ryan Grone of Wayne placed fifth
in the ."Freque~t Flyer"' tractor
)Vith a ,Pull of 283.22 feet. ' .."
\ Klauss'en captured top' honors i~
the Light Modified ClasE> , with a
pml of 301.87 feet. Bowdie mte
phlced second at 290.55 feet with
brother Mark Otte of Omaha tak-

, . \ '

ing fourth m the "Frequent Flyer"
rig with a pp.ll of 282.60..
. Bowdie Otte was a double win
:her in Bti.r\;vell on July 23, the
night before the Wayne County
Fair. He woh. the HeaVY Modified
and Light M,odified CI~ses with
.full pulls of 3.11 feet in both diyi-
sio~s. With the wi;ns, Otte moved
up to Seve,nth' place in the points
standings in both classes.

In Pro Stock results from the
.Wayne County: Fair puil, ~ustil)
Kava,n of Cedar Bluff's was a dou
ble winner; tal,ting first in the
'S,500-pound Class (300,46'. feet)

. and first in the 9,500-poJuid class
(294.17 feet). Gary Reinmers of,
Holmesville edged Arlin Pomjzal of

, Crete by ,02 feet (2'83.80-283.78) to
win the 5,800 poun<i class and Jim
Kync1 from Watei.:loo won the
7,500-pound class with a pull of
$04.68 feet.

It was her~eCond caleer hole
iJi~ohe.The'other came ~n June of
1994 on the par-thre!'l, third hole
at the Wayne Coun(ry Club.

W:itnessing Su,tton's latest hole-
in-on~ was het husbaild Tim. I

Despite suffering a season-eliding' loss to Blair ,last
Wednesday at ~he Class BArea 3 T0ll!nament in Wayne~
SeniQr Legion 'pitcher Adam McGuire's 12-3 record was
one of the best in the state. .

Saiidra Sutton scores hole-in-
. ", (" • ',J'-

one at Wayne C~ttntry:Clu,b
. Sandl"a Su,ttBn of Wa:~erecord

ed a 1l0Ie-ill;~on:e at the Wayne
Coun~ry. Club last Thu.rsday
ev~ning(July24); ..,

She .' ;leed the par-tH:h~e, 135
yard 12th hole uSIng a seven-iron.,

Th'e Wakefield American Legion
Senior' and Junior baseball teams
w~nt unb~at~ri'to ~lailri crowns at
the Cl~ss C Area 3 TourrialUent hi

\,Visner. .,"., . . / Way'ne S,eni.or Leme:..n tb,ii-,~ base~.··.an An... ,dy..' BaX.,:.'er clos.ed• The Wakefield Seniors blanked to
a

Pender 2-0 Monday evelling in the out hi.s Legion career with two hits in WaYl1e's f7-1 loss to
·.championship game. Joe Brown Blair hist Wednesday even~ngat Overih Field. : .
'pitclied a c,omplete game sii-hit- ' .'.' :' • ' :'

I ter, striking out eight while walk- SpOrlsBriefs ' " , .
· ingo:nlY one batter. .
. Wakefield had onl)' fow hi~s hi
the gl:ime, but used the~ in time-,

·ly fashion to score their two runs.
ALuke Hoffman RBI single in the
t:ri'st inning scored Kyle Beaconi,
.;Nho singled earlier. In. the siith
iiking, Joe Brown singled to start
the 'inni:ng and scored on Zach
Dolen's, RBI sfngle. .,.,

In"the winner's pracket final
played last 'fhursday (July 24),
Wakefield rolled to a 12-2 win
over Pender. ,
, W~efieldscored (our' rt+Us in

the third inning to take a {-O lead,
then putt the game" away with
seyen,~ns inthe fifth. .

'Jeff " Banholzer, Ma:rc
Manga,haro .arid Josh Soderberg
had two, hits 'each in the WIn.
-Banhol~et earriE)d the wihonthe
moUnd. .' I.. . ,

'-Wakefield will take' a 36~8
r~<;:ord to. the'. ClassC Stat~
ToUrnament in Pender' and faces
Overloll in the first found on

, Friday afternoon at 2J?~~' .'
The Wakefield Juiuors also

beat P~Jlder in the championship
game Mondayevening ~l. '"
~yle Gardner ~as the winniIlg

pit<;:h~r. Taylor Pet~rs, Luke
I:Ienderson,. Eric Husen, Yancey
Sher~r and ramJ,j.)il $oderberg
j.)ach had hits iii the Win'. . ,

In the winner's brack~t firial on
·Saturday, '. Wakefield 'blanked
Pendei 1Q-0. Mro,t Greve alloyved
just two hits over five innings to ,
J>ickup the wi:Q,~

.... Spderberg led Wil~efield ~t the.
plate with a doublj:l and single.
Greve, Sherer an4 Pete~s also had
E>ingles for Wakefield. ' . ,

The Wakefield JUniors, now 39
7 'on the' ~easo'n, fl:!-c~ host
Creightonin theopeni:n& round pf
the Class C State Junior
.Tounla~ent in Creighton Friday
evening at 8pll?-. ', ..'. '. '

Coac;:h Paul Eaton report~d that '
the 'combined records of the two
Wakefi~ldteams, 74-15, 'is the

·best ever in team history.
../ 't,

" ,~,

lB . " Thursday,'July 31, 2003
, ,. , '.' ,

Blair Seniors eliminate
Wayne at areatottrllilfiient
, '~.' . " ' ' .', , .i J ' 'I . 1 '

Blair eliminated the Wayn~
'. Senior~ 7-1 on July 23 ,in the

Class B Area 3 Legion Baseball
Ttluritament at Overin Field in'
Wayne. ' Wayne finished third in
the' tournament an<l, ended the
s!'lason, with a successful 28-8
record>: I '

" The giun'e was' nj.)vet close as
Blair scored two runs in the sec"
and. inmng, single runs in the .
third and fourth innings with
three more runs in' the sixth.
Wayne 'avoided a shutout by scor
in~ its only rUn of the game in the
seventh. <Ton EQrhardt's sa,crifice
fly scored Josh Snarerfor Wayne's
lone run. " . '. ' .
,'Wayne was held to jU:~t,sixhitsin the game. ' Adam Hoffman had
three singles, Andy ,Baker l:!-dded

. two singles and Shafer chipped in
with th~ oth~r lUt; I: '! ..'

.' . Adam McGuire (12-3) suffer~d
the loss on tIle mound, pitching a
comphite- gamj, ' In seven innings,
he, allowed eight hits, seven runs
(three were' eatned) to go with
clne strikeouts and two walks.

Seven,'players from the team
competed in their final Legion
game. They include Andy Baker,

. JOIl Ehrhardt, Adam Hoffman,
, Bnid Hochstein, Adam McGuire,
Eric StUrlU and Mike Sturm. .
"9mahaRoncalli won the Area 3
Tournament title; topping Blair 5
2 in eight innings last ThUrsday
to 'earn a bertl,} to the state tour-

, na.,ment in Hiair starting Friday.
Blair also earned a berth to state
as the host team. '
. A listing of season statistics for
the Wayne Senior team will
appear in next, week's Wayne
Herald;' '.

":
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www.~}erilagehomesofne.com .

ArnedtanHerilage
built by Heritage Homes Cabins I
Wayne, NE 68787

All cabius come completely hllilt to tIle
. VBe code alllll,eatllre: ':,':'

• Your choice of siding & floor cov~rfng$

• He~ting & coofing syslenls .

• Several choicesof c~bi~ets, trim & doors
• Fully sheelro~ked'a'ldw~U in.ui~t~d··
• All b~throom &: kitchen fixtures
• Full found~tionnot required
• Several one ~nd two bedroom pl~ns .

• AlteJll~ti~e to a recre~tional vehkle
.' C~l) 4021375-4,770 for a color brochure .

RC&D,
ce'lebrates
10th yeqr
. The annual summer tour bf the

NQrtheast Nebraska . RC&D
Councilalso ii).cluded celebrating a
decade of working' together t.o
make a difference for the rural
cQ'ltllnunities in Northeast
Nebraska.

.' A tour of Kr~ycikRiverview lj;lk
& Buffalo Ranch at Niobrara start
ed at 3 p,m. followE\d by a picnic at
the Winnetoon Park Shelter and
an . optional tour of Winnetoon's
mini-mall. .;

Robert Andel;'so.n portrayed his
d~scendant, Private,·. George
Shan:non in costu.me, and gavean
update on the Lewis & Clark
BiCentennial. Mr. Anderson is vis
iting from Ohio and speaking to
different groups iIi the area. "..

President Bob Lingenfelter led
the Northeast Nebraska Resource

,Conservatlon &. D~veloPnlent
(RC&D) Council meeting held in

i' .Pliil:inview at the RC&D office with
'r.o' 35 in attendance. " , ,

Touri~~ 'p~oje~ts approved \Vel:~

the selection of a web site webrilas
ter and Ashfall Signage in Knox
County. . National RC&D
Comerence reports were given by
Carmen Shaffer, Bob Porter and
Jan" Jorgensen who attended th,e
conference held in San Antonio,
Texas. the week of July 20th.
Shana James, Manag~r, COJ;'ps Qf
Discovery Wekome Center gave
the program which included histo
ry of the welcome center sipW it
opened 26 months ago. During
that time they.have had.40,OQO
plus visitors from all 50 states and
49 foreign countries, 50 education
al programs and 25 displays,. A'
total of 86 volunteers, 4 experience

, works, federal prison inmates and
youth have helped at t1).e center
which is open 7 days ,a week. .

Art Anderson, ~loomfield lind
Jim Farnik, Creighton spoke on
behalf of the efforts in 1991 of the
original steering committee that
worked to. get the Northeast
RC&D Council orga:nized and 'offi
cially fUnded in April 1993, Mr.
Farnik presented'the Council"1th
a leather wall hanging he crafted.

Current st/ilff at the office
include Jan . Jorgens~n,

Co'ordinator; Ba:rb· Hoffart,
Program Support Assistant; Clo
Ann Shamblen, Experience Works;
Sandy Patton, AmeriCorps an<i .6.,2
volunteers. RC&D trivia followed
with prizes awarded of m-ea grown

.and produce<i food/product!!. HaM
made ice cream in a bag and cake
followed to close the evening. '". '

USDA-NRCS I.s An' ~qual
Opportunity Provider ~d
Employer.,

NOl'Ioik
Medical
Group

. '~-; '.
;" I' ..,

, PHYSICIANS

,IVJagnuson
Ey.., Care

,
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
: . Optoni~~~i$t
~15 West 2nd St.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone:37~.5160

SPACE
, .

FOR'RENT
"', \ ,"'" .,.' ,

900 NorfQlk Avenue
402-3.71-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.D, Adams, M.D., F,A,CS
C.E Hehner, M.O., FACS
Joseph C, Tiffany II, M.D.: FACS
Pediatrics: .
D.G. Blomenberg, M.D., FAAP
D.S: Hynes, M.D., FAA?
Family Practice:
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP
EO, Dozon. M.D, .
G.T. Surber, M.p., FAAFP
AJ, Lear, PA-C
Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., DABIM
Gastroenter~logy:

DA Dudly, M.D.,FACG
,. , . SatellileClinics - Madison

Sunset Pia~a Clinip - Norfolk

.~

Boys and girls will compet~ in
the following age divisions: 0-7
months, 8-14 months, 15-23
months, 24-35 months, 3-4 years
and 5-6 years. Boys do not com
pete against girls in the age divi-
.sions. .

The Winner of each age division
will win their entry fee paid to the
'state competition, a beautiful tro
phy, a crown or medallion, and a'
test photo' shoot (valued at $175)
'WIth a high profile, Chicago fash-

· ion photographer. The first four
'frinh~rs'-upin each age division

"}md'th~, spedal ·award. winners
·'\vill receive a beautiful trophy and
'theii e:ntrY fee' paid}o the state
competition. . .

New Star Discovery, Inc. will
also award a two and a half foot
trophy or a $50 savings bond to
the contestant who receives the
highest overall points. And
because all who enter are absolute

· charmers, every contestant will
'take home a beautiful trophy.

A $100 shopping spree for
Sunset Plaza will be given to o:ne
wiDner who qualifies by entering
au contest categories. .
. The' Most Beautiful Baby

IJrihg yOur little beauty tq
$uns~t Plazaf~r!the Most

·..Real/Brut Baby Contest' ....
0ges yoUr b'aby have a face that Conte~t in Norlolk .is a regional

simply delights everyone? Then contest for children in the sur-
don't miss the New Star Discovery, rounding area... Every child
Inc. ,regionaJ l\1:ost Bea'4tiful Baby entered in tlfe regional con~est cah
Contest ill Norfolk on Saturday,' qualify for the ,state .competition,
Aug. 30. . . . where he or she could win' 3.

$5,000, $2,5000, or $1,000 saVings
bond. Then it's 'on to the
~ationals,where there is a chance
to win a $25,000, $10,000 and
$5,000 savings 'bond - and many
other exciting awards. .

They will have reigning State
and National Royalty attending to
present awards. So, if you wa,nt to
add another state winner from the
area, please pick up an entry form
at one of the sign holders located
throughout the mall or call New
Star Discovery, Inc. toll free at 1
877-330-BABY or visit their web
site:www.newstardiscovery.com.
Then share your little beauty with
them at 'the New Star Discovery,
Inc. Most Beautiful Baby Contest.

.. ;,: "
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WAYNE',
'. VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALDE.KOEBER
: OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375~2020 '
313 Maill St. Wayne, NE ,

Wtlyne(f)enta{
...... Cunic

. S.P. BeCkep,'O:O.S•
401 North Main Street
. Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

Dr. Robert Krugma~
,'Certified Chiropractor Sports Physician

214 Pearl St•. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

: HEALTH CARE DIRECTOn)t \
, ' .

./ " . ,

"CHIROPRACTOR OPTOMETRIST,
j .' ,

r-~~~~~-'----~'--'----~--, , ',.

·WAYNE
SPORT
'&.SP~

CLINIC

:', OPTOMETRIST, '

"
i, ,'. DENTIST.
f •

!MENTAL HEALTH
I •

COMMUNITY, :MENTAL
HEALTH &:WEtLNESS

_,CLINIC .. ,
~ . ,'\ .

. : 219 Main • Wayn,e. NE 68787
,. . . " , .

DI'. M~h~mmad'Shoiab;'
Licensed Psychiatrist

: .....-!, ! ' .. . .__ ~ ,_'. '. f' ,;' i: 1 " ~

. Laticia Sw:n.nel'. ,Co~se'o! '

40~~375~246S

State National
Bank & Trust

COlllpany
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE. 375~1130
Meniber FDIC

Rusty Parker
. Agent .

118West3rd St.
,Wayne
375~1193

375·3440
RR #2 BOX 199

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1,~51

,

FREE ESTIMATES!

, Terry - 375-4272
Steve - 375~4192

Mark - 287-9016

Tom's
. ' \ .'

BODY &: PAINT
.' SHOP, INC..

108 Pearl St,
yvayne, NE ,

; 375-4555

1~~!~A~
Convenient

Drive~thru Service
202 N. Pearl • Wayne • 402-375-2922

WSC Music· Camp
Stud,ents attending this year's music camp at Wayne State

. College 'got a'taste o,f worldmus,ic, both in the pre-camp
from July 24-26 and in the regular camp session that con
tinues .~hrough Aug. 2. . Megan. Meistrik otHow~lls,
instructor, Lisa Arnold of Sioux City (center) and James
Svitak of Randolph practice On African dJ-ums.
Instructors Arnold' and Lance Lehmberg "of Sioux City,
Iowa are teaching the world music activities, including
having students make replicas of African folk music
instruments as well as learning' how to play African talk
ing drumsand the varied instrqinent~ip. a STOMP perfor
mance. World music activities will. include music from
many Mrican nations hicluding ~ini1.>abweand Indonesia
as well as an Mrican inarim,ba ensembl~.. ."

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

FDII
G).

Women.'s leatiue
standings

July 22 results

114 Main Streei· 375-2600

Th~ Wayne.Herald!
mor-:,ing shopper. '.

-Long Term.Rxed Rates "
-No Origination Fee
-Low Interest Rates'

• ••• j

-Buy Down Points Available

", Fast'- T~sty lIomem.ade; 'Lunc;h.e~ .
>- I" ....,. o!;., . .1,. .4 ~". """;";":, _", '.,',,' .__ -. ""

All LunchSpecials Uhd~r $4.50
'.. -' .... .,;. '.

'. 'rhe BestPrime Rib & Clwrbrqiled Steaks.,

113 S. Ma~n • .w~yne, NE 6S781 .402~3~5~'37S
I - , -, .-', , ' t
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'i,.~

GOLFING RESULTS
, brought to YOil by: .

,

armers '&merchants
• ~ - • !. ,,'. •

............ ···state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN STREET • P.O. l30X 249

.'. WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043

MEN'stofalPoints s.taildings for season
Nicklaus ~iVision . Palmer Division

03 24 38 28
RQb Sweetland 'lim Keller
Pat' Riesberg, 'Max Kathol
Brian Bowers Steve Becker

01* .•.. 23.5 . 35* ; 25
06 23 "32 24
10~ 22 29 ~ ....• 23
17 ...•.. 21 26 22.5
02; ; '; ..• 21 41* ; 22.5

,04.;.' .• 20.5 39 .•.... 21
14, . '. 20: 43 20
07 . ~ ..'. 19.5' 31* 19
22 ....• 19.5 23: 19

'16* .".... 19 37* .; 18 .
11 ;: 18.542 .. ; .~ 16.5.
12 ! '. 17 28 16.5'
20 .....• 1740 ' 16 ,
15 .•.... 16 44 '•. 15
05 ..<'.:. 14.5 24 14.5 '
13 ; .. ;. 14.5 34 ;' .. 14

'18 ' 14 30 ;. 13.5
'. 08 ; 14 27 13.5'

19 ....•. 13.5 36 i2
21* ... ~·12.5 33 ,. 11.5
09 .. '~. ; 1(525 '..•. 9

H'arder~&An ken"
. , PC CPA

. /223 Main Street
'. Wayne -375'-:3283

Team 8: 56 points
(Sandra Sutton, Diann
Kenny, Kim B~ntj~n)

Team 03-52 points
Team 11- 50 points
Team 02-47 points
Team 10-46 points

. Team 07-46 :points
Team Q445 points
Team 1~3 points
Team 05-41 points'
Team 06-41 points
Team 14-38 points
Team 12-37 points,
Team 01~7 points
Team 09-31 point~

Low Scores:
A:' Nancy End,ic9tt 42,
Joni . Holdorf 44, Jill
Sweetla:Q.d 46, Liz Garvin
49; Nettie Swansoll49. '

. B: Deb Whitt 49, Diann
WEEK 6 Low Scoresf (July 23) . Kenny 50; Steph Hansen
A: 7 Rob Sweetl~lld .32" Brad 50, Terri Heggelpeyer 52.
Hansen 35, Doug' ;Rose, 36, Tim C:' Sandra Wriedt 54,

. Keller'37, . Jiin: Lindau 37, Jim . CarolynSinniger 55, Kim
Nelson 37, Jinf.CW:t~ss 38, Sid Btmtjen 56,Amy Riesberg

.Hilliel' 38".Ben. Martin 38, Lee .60~ Amy Schweers 60.
Steg~mann38, Reggie Yates 38. J.

B: Tim Sutton' 39, BIll Dickey 40, Birdies: Jill Sweetland"
LeitOlson: 40, Randy qamQle 41, . Hole '#1, Nancy Endicott
Gary Poutre 41, Dave Broc;lers 42, Hole '5. . .

'. Uoug .: Carroll . 42, " Lowell Low Putts: Kim
Heggemeyer- 42, John Meyer 4~, Bentjen 15, Carolyn
Kevin Pe~rson42. .. '. '\'. ~inniger 15~ Sandra
C: Ron Hammer 40, Terry Schulz. Wriedt' 15,.Nancy
41, S,teve Bec.ker 42, Kevin ',Endicott 16, Lori Butler
Heithold 42, Casey S.chroeder 43;~ 17, Terri Heggemeyer .17,
DenJ1is Llnster44, Mark. Joni Holdorf 17, Joyce'
Heithold 45, Steve Muir 4~, Terry Hoskins . 17, Darla
FrY 46, Don Goe\den 46; .~cott Munson17. .
Hoffman 46, Glen Nichols 46.....

DRIVE-IN LIQUOR'
421 Miti.. ! Wayn~. NE • ~75·20

MiUetLite Budwdser
8[ MGD' , .& Bud pght$1521 $1":6"·;67'

24 PIt· . 24 Pack
Canll Canll.-.......,;".;......=-~

Busch Coors &
Light Coors'

, . '.' Light
$1''0°9' ' $ 5' 21
; .' 18 Pk Cans 1 ~..i:

I "

/

. / '(:
- '---- ..- -....-.~,'--'~ -.- -_.. -.- ~-
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,.Mr. ~nd M~s. Fletcher;
' ... ', .. \ : ",.; . " '",'

The bride is a 2000 gradtiate of
Wayne. High S~hdol auda 2091
g:radu~te ofNorthe~st Co~nlUnit*t
C~ll,ege. She, is curr~ntly em'plo~~~i'" '
by Provi~,enc~ MediCal'.«ente~:~~(..
an LPN. . "~"~ ".;;'

The gro~m is a 2000 irad~~t/b~
Wayne High School i'and .. a:'·2002
gradu'ate of Northeast Conirririnity .
Cbllege., He is currently employed
with, Sebade' Construction in;
WaYne.

The couple is maki~~ their home
in Wayne.,,' i·····

Hosts and hostessllS, wer", Denny
and Paula Mitchell of Norfolk and
Amy and Jeremy Fletcher oUowa.

" "" "" ,', '",
,- I •

A.uxiliary met July 14 at the home
afRuth Wacker.': ., .

The June meeting was cancelled
because of storms that evening.

Commander Eveline Thompson
presided. The meeting opened
according to ritual.

Routine business was discussed.
There waS no no business.

Eveline THomps6n'serv:ed lunch.
The next meeting will be

Monday,' Aug. 11 at 8 p.m. at the
home of Ruth Wacker.

EAGlES AUXiliARY
119 Main Street· Wavne, HE

315-9958

Homemat1e'Pie fr
Ice Cream Soc;al

Thursaay~ Aug.. 7
,5:30~8:30 p.m. .

~,

'I \ . ' , hmal menu, we re . ere to .

help:-in good times and

in bad-year after year.

Unit #28 of the Wayne County
Disabled American Veterans

Christy Mitchell and Daniel
Fletcher were married April'. 5,
2003 at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne.
. The Rev. Jeff Ander'son officiat

ed.
Parents of the co;uple are Jim'

and Janice Mitchell and Ed and
Inme Fletch~r,' all of Wayne.
Grandparents are, Adeline Sieger,
Gene and Shirley Fletcher and Ina
Reith, all of Wayne and Ger.ald'
and Mary Meyer of Iowa.

Lisa Mitchell of Omaha was
Maid of Honor.

Bridesmaids Were Molly
Mitchell and Mindy Mattison, both
ofVVayne. .

The bride's attendant wai
Wendy Calhoun of Colorado.

Craig Hefti of Georgia was Best
Man.

Groomsmen were Eric H~fti and
Dan Mattison, both of Wayn.e.

Ushers were' Chris Sebadl,'l and
Danlel Johnson, both of Lincoln
and ~ric Ekberg and Dan Nolte of
VVayne. .

Music was provided by Becky
Brumm and Greta Smith, both of,
Wayne. .
Th~ guest book was attend~d by

Marilyn ,Fletcher and, Kelly
Mitchell of Wayne.

Amanda Fischer of Wayne and
Jamie Bojanski of Kansas cU:t and
served cake.

Punch was served by Becky
Johnson of Lincoln and Stephanie
Bom;ek of Columbus. '

Senior Center

CO,ngregate
Meal 'Menu_

(Week ofAug. 4 - 8)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each' meal served with, bread

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Roast beef, mashed

potatoes &, gravY, carrots, sweet
pickle; layered dessert.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
baked potato, beets, blended pear
salad, .mandarin oranges.

Wednel)day: Ham,burger broc
colieasserole, three bean salad,
watermelbn, deviled eggs, dinner
rpll, haystack.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
mashed potatoes & gravy, aspara- •
gus, apple ring, tapioca.

, . .

til eal people. Hometown p~bple \vho will h~lp

.,... YO\} throiJgl~ the detaIls of buying ins~rance

or making a claim. While s~tpe insuranc~companies
,.

are no'more than an 800 number and a voice
" ,

JUfo-OtiJners Insurance
Life Hqme Car Bu·siness
, T/w.'No fl06t;",,.f/.qJI.t.°

.' .Northeast Nebraska Insur~nce Agency ,
Wayne-375-2696· Wakefield-287-3171 • Laur~I:256-9138. Ponca·755~2511

Coleridge-283-428~. Emerson-695·2696.·$outh Sioux City-494·1356, ' .

April·· ceremony .unites
\Mitchell~Fletcher

Your homeowners policy' , I

comes with ~omething extra•••

Qnirks note ani1iversary~
.. ' ". ._.

Robert and Diane Gnirk of They haveoneso~,Matthew. .
Hoskins, celebrated thei:t; 25th Therew~re 100 relatives and
wedding anniversary at the 'friends who attended the occasion.
Hoskins Community Center on They provided a lunch and cake
July 19. . . and a dance.

They were m&rried July 22, For the .celebrations, Diane
1978 at Westridge United wore her wedding dress and a spe.
¥et~odist ChUfc:.h}n.I'forfol~.,'0' " ,. c~ally veilfw:~h~tt: ,anpiversary. ,~

. ".' ..." L,( ",' ~ .; .. "\' . '., .,;-!;i..'~-~', ."~'_-'--·"';_,~l!~,-i-,,!,'7':-.--",,~~~-··'~-"",'_-'_:::' "\,:;;.:;;~:~_.A~", - ,,~

DAV auxiliary~gcZ"thers ~
. - "., '" ~ ; I,' ,~

Engagements_

A card shower has been requ,est
ed for Kenneth and Susan
Gansebom in honor of the couple's
50th wedding anniversary, which is
Satul'day,Aug. 2.

Cards maY' be sent to them. at
Rtp'al Route 1, .Box 2 AA, CarroIl,
Neb. 68723.

I

., ESSlnan .~ Milligan /i

Jessica Essman and Stacy
, Milligan, both of Carroll are plan

ning an Aug. 16,. 2.00,3 wedding at
Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Lincoln. . ,

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Stu and Denise Essman of
Lincoln. She is a 2000 iraduate of

, Lincoln Northeast High School ahd
is currently attending Wayne State
College. She is presently employed
at Traditions in Carroll.

Her fiance ,is the son of Jesse and
Judy Milligan of Carroll. He is a
1991' grap.uate of Wayne High
School. He' is ' employed' J:)y
Hartland Concrete. .

, /

,The studiowill also be open Mon.-Th¥r.
'Aug. 18-21, 4-7 p.m.

.' . ' ,J {
In~tructor: Linda Disluhan,

Dance Master ofAmerica Certified

'MineshaftMall; 112E2nd, ~ayne,

'f'-

" .11< •

Ballet, Tap & Jazz, ages 4 & up'
'Open House·' " ' - "

Mon:, Aug. 4 - 11:30 ,a.l11.-7 p.m.:', ~~. ,
1;'ues.•Thurs., Aug 5-7, 4-7 p.m.' .~

.' COMEIN&' REGISTER.
.FOR "'FALL CLASSES OR

CALL 375·1747

" '()n·Our,Toes Dance' .
, _', ,(;o~pany" ,", ','

Steve Utech of SioUx City, Iowa.
Barney Fuller and Georgene

Brehmer were married Aug. 9,
1953 at. St. John's Lutheran
Church in Pehder.

The couple~equestsno gifts.

RETHWISCH - Stuart' and
Jennifer Rethwisch of Waterloo,
Ill" a daughter, Elizabeth Mae, 8
lbs., 15 oz,', born' July 25, 2003.

F -I She is welcomed home by a sister,
,amI y .Lydia; 2. Grandparents' are C·a'rd s'h'ow'er

Dwaine and Carol Rethwisch ofReunions 'i 'c' WaYIJ,e ' and .Ron and ~velyn'

Fl'eer' _Bra·d.e'r·_.' UT;'tt·ler
J

· SchilmoelIe:r of Remsen, Iowa.. pl,anne,d ~.or
t .. t. Great-grandfather is Emil

The.Fleer-Brade,~-WiUI~rfamily . ' SchilmoeIler of Remsen, Iowa. ' G.'a'Ins'eh.o'm'.S
reunion was held July 12 at Our MASON ~ Amanda Kumm and

- Savior Lutheran Church with' a TOI1l Mason of Dakota Dunes,
,catered meal. ,South Dakota, a sori, Thomas

F~milies, from Washington," Michael" 7 'lbs" 3.5 oz.
Arizona, Wyoming'and Minnesota Grandparents are Paulette Kumm
attended as weIl as those from' ofAllen and the late Glenn Kumm
Wayne, Emerson, Pilger, Fremont, . and Larry and Annie Lou
Win'side, Omaha, Lincoln and' . Zimmesniall of Sioux City, Iowa.

"Wakefield in Nebraska. ' Great-Grandmother is Mabel Noe
Th~ 72 people attending spent ofAllen; 1

the afternooll reminiscing.
Art Fle,er of Vancouver; Wash.

came the fa,rthest'. ' .,
Leona Hagemann of Wayne was

the oldest person present and
Gladys Bader of Arizona was the'
youngest. .,

I n2(neads Massage.·
Heidi L Headley, L.M.T.

(402)375"8601
Locatecl in Wayne Sport & Spine Building. ,

214 N. Pearl' St~e~t,· Wayne,NE' 68787 .

Prices:

Full~fs\~ortote anniversary New
.Arrivals_--

Roberts~ l[all married in June cer~mony
j • • • ~ ,'"

~arney aild Georg~ne FUller of
:re:rider will observe their .50th
wedding ~nniversary'on Saturday,
Aug. '9. ,,' '.. ' i , .

An' open nouse will be held'
ftom. .2 tQ 5 p.m. at the. Pender
LegiOl), Hall in Pend~r.

,.-,,-. .

Mr. a:nd Mrs. Fuller

}Josting the' event wiil be the

cO,u.l.'p... I.e.'...11" ch.ildre.n, !Jar.vey Fulfer·
and· Lonnie and Diane Filller of
ElklaJici, Mo. and Cheryl and

Kirby Roberts and Brandon Ushers were Rick DaVis, Jeff Wendy Krueger of Oshkosh and
Hall, both of Carroll were married Davis and Brad Roberts~ all 'of Michele Zadina of Lincoln regis-
June 28, 2003 at First United Carroll and Dan Stark and Justin ter~d guests. I' • .'

Methodi.st.Chilrch in Wayne. Stark, botll of Plainview: . Mashala Davis and Alex Davis,
The Rev. Mary Tyler Browne .both of Carroll and ',raylorHolliday i.

officiated at the 5 p.m. double ring of Lincoln artangedgifts. .' .
ceremony.· , A recepticHl was held ~t the

Parents of the couple are Terry . Carron Auditorium' f9110wing the
and Laurie' Roberts o( and Ken ceremony. ,
and Debbie Hall, both of Carroll. l{ost couples :were Roger .and"

Music was provjded by vocalists . .' Tainj Willers of Wayrie and Kevin '
Jill Jansma of Rock Rapids, Iowa aI\d Nancy pavis of CarrolL ' .
and Jason Stark of Plainview and Joanne Timmerman of Osmond,
organist Colleen \Jeffries of Judi Tanahill, Di<:tne Pfanstiel and.
Wayne. Cindi Hobelman, all of ~iI\coln, cut

Musical selections included and served cake. .
"Parents' Prayer," "From this Shauna Reckmeyer of Trophy
Moment" .and "He Has Chosen Club,' Texas ahd Conni Davis of
yoti. for Me." . Carroll served punch. Lena Roberts

Kate Roberts of Wayne was' of Carroll and Li~da wa,ish of
Ma,id of. Honor. ' . Hubbard served c~ffee. '. L,/ ,

Bridesmaids were.' Mimdi $.ervers included Matt Davis ~~d
, Fernau and Ashley Hall, both of 'Liz Kenny, both of Carroll an<iKyle Brudigil1n - Metzler'

Carroll, Trisha Hansl:)n ofWisner Koester and Emily Koester, both of Susan Brudigam 'and Chad
and Crystal:stewart, of Norfolk. Laurel., Metzler, both of Wayne are pla,n-

Hannah RecIGneyer of Trophy Mr. and Mrs. Hall The bride is a 1~99graduate of ning an Oct. 4, 2003 wedding 'at
qub, Texas was flower girL' Wayne High School and will gradu- Evangelical Covenant Church in
Ringbearers were Austin Fernau Suzanne lleckmeyer of Trophy ate' in December of 2003 from Wakefield.
and . Cani~ron Davis, both of Club,' Texas and Derek Davi~ of Wayne State' College. She 'is The bride-to-be is the daughter
Carroll. Carroll passed Olj.t prograins. ' presently employed by. N.orth$tar of Lee and Mary Brudigam of
,Candlelighters were Karissa Flower attendants were Lisa Services in Wayne. .'. I I • Wakefield. She is the granddaugh-

Davis, pf, Carroll and Quinn . Stark of Plainview, Sandy Hall of The gl-oom is ~ 1999 iraduateof ter of Georgena Stephan. She is a
Reckmeyer of Trophy Club, rexas. Carroll, Shelly Bolliday of Lincoln .Wayne High School arid aMay 2003 'graduate of Wakefield High School
. Jim Fernau of Carroll was Best and Kelli Gieszler ofAurora, Colo. graduate of Wayne State College. 'and Wayne State College. She is

Man. Balloon attendants were Jamie He is employed with Meriards i]1 , currently teaching fifth grade at
Groomsmen were Kris Roberts Stark of Plaillview and Jacob Norfolk.' '. Bancroft-Rosalie Public Schools.

and Kelyu, Roberts and Justin Davis of Carroll. ,Folfowing. a wedding trip to the ;Her fiance is the son of Darrel
Davis, all, pf Carroll and Brent' Wedding as~ist~mts.were Casey Black Hills, the couple is at home a.nd Lydia Me~zler of Wayne. His
Tietz ~fLincoln.,' and Shona Ju;nck of Wayne. . at Carioll., " grandpar~mts' include Roy and

., _ '. "", ," .' . . ,..... . ,. " ;•. Dorothy Metzler. He is a graduate

Pzanostudents take part in Music Oly'mnics'i,ofWayne.HighSchoolandcurre~t-
, " ", " . '.; '. '..6:' ly attendmg Northeast Commumty

Several piano students of Mrs. Ke:q.dra; ahd, Kristen Liska " Stude,nts recelv!ng excellent .... C~llege.He is ~he Prbgram
Marcile Uke;n of Wayne took' part Elerp.entary Two: ratings' and silver niedals were' DIrector of the CIty of Wayne
hi the Nebr~ska Summer Music Andrew and Jacob Pulfer ~ Courtney Davie, Njithaniel' Recreation Department. '

.Olyillpi~s July 25-26 in Omaha. Elementary Three., Phelps and Luke Pulfer, ,l:J.U' of
Students ,r~ceivihgsuperior rat- Ben :Bruflat and Jacob Pulfer -'- Wayne :..- Elementary One. \

ings and awarded trophies for Caitlin Fehringer of Wi]1nebago
piano solos were Erica, Holcomp, and Christoph~r Gardner,
Kortney Kelly, Slidie Knox, Bailey Katelyn Matthes and Elle
Kudrna and Brittney Peterson, all Schramm,. all . of Wayn/~
of Wayne an4, Bailei' Honold of . Elementary 'l'wo..
Wakefield ~ Elepentary One. , ' "QarlyFehringer of Winnebago

Rebecca Jaixen, Kendra Liska,~ 1~ .. and;aJ;lrga,.ndyR.9bJ:l:t:ts, andl"aye
i\.ndrew,,~ Pjllfer;. '!lnd. ,,~Ji~ha;: .i.)\O~~~!"e~.Wa'J!li ..~. ;;Eleffi>IJJ¥Y,·~
Robinson; 'all of Wayne: 'and ,. Three.' ',. .,.', / '\
Hannah Paxton of Wakefi'eld -,-" ~. . Jes~icaJMonahan' of Wayne"':" '
'ElelnentarrTwo:. " .. ' Intermediate TIll-ee. '. .' , .... I,

.Alex Arneson; Genelle Gardner, Brittney Peterson ()fWayn~was
Kristhl Liska arid Jenna Pieper, awarded, a Special Certificate of
all· bf Wayne and. Caris'sa Distinction()f outstanding work. .
Fehringer of 'Winnebago ' ' Students playing in Ju;nior, >
Elementary Tliree. Vh:tuoso and Virtuoso cllvisio'ns'

Ann Brandow' of Laurel, were given a rating and were eli-
, Stephani~ IPein of Wakefield and gible for the eompetitiye part of
Jacob Plj.lfer. of Wayne the QIYmpic;s. Students, from each
Intermediate One. i, '~ division were chosen to play in the .

Ben Bruflat', o~' Way:q.e N'oon Honors Recital. ' .'
Intermediate Two," I,' ,,~~~#Bn.lfl~t;da~ghter ofAlan
" Alyssa LUndahl bf Laurel and Madge Bruflat,was chosen to

Intennediate lkee. . playin the Junior VJrlUOSQ divi-
, Einily .Bruflat of Wayne . , . sio~.' She played ".Toccata,\ by'

Junior VJrluoso. . , ,'.. KP~tchaturian anq was ,awarded .'
'Piano duets were' performed Intermediate One. ' .. a'tr6phyan~a cash prize. '
! , ' i

I
j

"
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Catholic women
to holdm~etiiig
in Bancroft: .

Pastor Bertrand provided the
hinch.

The next ." meeting will be on'
Thursday; Aug. 21 at,2 p.m. With
Dorothy Meyer andBonnie Nelson
serving.' . ,

, '

. (PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a,m.

wire to fu:rnish alt~~ flo*~;s on
Ju1y20 fortheir 25th wedding
almiversary. . , ..

The meeting' was 'd6sed' with
The Lord Prayer and th~ table

. prayer.

Praise Assembly·· of Goq. "will be
hosting a five, day Vac~ti?n Bip}e

. School .called' ,"3-2-1 Bible
Acadl;l~y". felttuting"·· so'm:e'zaJ:lY
pengttins.' .

; ,. Tho~.e,attendihg irill jearn about
.. the Apos~le Pa;ul andWfl letters to

the ,early chur<;h. Tli~ thellle'sBi.ble
verse is "Ther~fore, it anyone is in
Christ, he isa pew c,r(:latioIl;'the' old

.~.as goi:l~,th~ tf;W.has.C?~~l".. fou.n...d
m 2 Connthla s 5:17.: ' .

Dates and, imes for th~ Bible
Academy are Monday" throu'gh
Friday, Arigust4-8 from 6 to 9 p.m.

Targeted ..•.. agesani1p:reSc!;1001

~:~~~~ :~~tn grade or ages four

, For more- iirl'brmation'" or .. early
resistration, call.Hollyat375-3751.'>.

. .' PtaiseAssembly: ofGod is located
at 1000 East 10th street and can
bereached by, ph~ne at 375-3430.

P/ftt.
. :<'Lun~h '~uffet~;'''ito6 ~ i'i~6~'

Catering' available. ...'
E. Hwy35 • Wayne • 375~254()

ing. I
The minutes were read and

approved. The treasurer's report
was accepted as read.

.The Visitation report was given
by Bonnie Schrieber.

the ,fwniture industry for 11 years munity and t:he' congregation,
prior to ~nteii;ng seminary. In learning about the ways in which
1999 Cloninger completed his the people of Salem 'worsPip and
Bachelqr ofArts degree at Ll;lnoir-, serve," .Cloninger sliii~."My family
Rhyne College in Hickory, N.C. He' and I enjoy the welcollling and
and his family -lived in North,friendlyatm<;>sphere otS~~m an~
Carolina' until 1999 when they the tight kilit cOlll:rll4nity qf,
moved to Gettysburg, Penn. Wakefield.". ,. ,

, Salem is one'o( more than 260
congregations .ill the' Nebraska
Synod of the Ev'angeHcal Church in

. America (ELCA), the fifth largest
Protestant denomination in the
nation. More than 5.1 million peo
ple in t,h~ U.S, belong to th~ EL?A. .

The Aid will send a monetary
gift to Stuart Rethwisch in honor
of his ordination as pastor. '

The group signed a card for
Hazel Hank..

Mr. and Mr/'!. Bryon 'Roeber
! c

SALEM LUTII~RAN

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th ~ Maple

Sunday: Christian Education';
9:15 a~m.; Wors?Jp, 10:30.

.' PRESBYTEIUAN
~16West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer,~pastor)'

Sungay:Worship, 11 a.m.

Pastor Cloninger and his wife,
Kim, have been married 15 years.
They have fourelUldrenj Beth, 10,
Aimee, '8, 'Jeremiah,' 2, and

. Gabriella (10 months).
'Tm getting settled in the com~

, EVANGEPCAL COVENANT

UNITED METHODIST \
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 11 a.m.;
Worship Service, 11:15. Tuesday:
Newsletter defldline. '

802 Winter St. ' .. .
.(IWss Erick~on, pastor) " .... ,', Praise Assembly

j . Sunday: Sunday School, 9a.IIi.; . . . .' ". . ' .
Worship, 1q.\Vednesday: Bible,,: of God Church .
Stup-y, 7 p.m. Thursday: Men's',', .".. ,., ...
Biple Study at,Taco's &. More, 7.: to hold Vacation
a.m· i : B-bl S'" h····· 'I '

.. •.•. .•.. ]< " ' . . '~l e c. O()
IMMANU:ELLUTH;ERAN
4 North, 3 East ofWa~e
(Willie Bertranci, pastor)
.Sunday: Worship, )0:15 a.m.

, Tuesday: .. All Elders and
. Chairm~n rrieet at ImIhanuel
of$'ce, {30 p.!,U'; . . ,

Kobey Mor~enson,
Youth pastor ,

Sunday: Christian Hour"
KTCH, 8:45a.m'iPrayfr Warrio~s"

. 9; Sunday School, 9:30; Praise
·~ul;d.Worship, 10,:30. '

(402) 375--1801
c' , Wayne. NE 68787

, " EuniGe Creamer
Ow~er/Designer

MIDlA~D EQUIPMENT, INC_

E. HWy35 &'S:'CentenniaIRoad
Wayne, NE 68787 USA .'

.... Tel: (402) 375-2166 .

'" CASE IiI .
, ..--.

Concord.___...............,.
Gary Main in Columbus, 3 p.m.

CO~CORDIALUTHERAN
;' Sunday: Wor~hip, '10:45 a.m.

Dixon__~...o..-

'~ :

S'l'r.ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr.~ames McCluskey, p~stor)
. Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

TU.e~d.ay: Mass, 8 a..ro. .

Irnrilanuel,Lutheran:'ladi~s'.'ofrural
Wakefield cqnduct'July meeting, .
i ' "-, ,

Hoskins_,' __
PEACE UNITED
CIlURC~1OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
~our), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30. . ','

ST. PAUL LUTlIERAN
East of town
Willie 6ertrand, pastor

Sunday:- Worship,· 8:30 a.m,
TUesday: All' . Elder~,. and
Chairmen . meet at Inimanuel
office, 7:30 p.m. . '

EVANGELICAL :fREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: .Sunday School, 9:30
a.in.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Evening Studies, ·6:30 p.m.
Wed.n.esday: Adult Bible Study
and prayer, '1 p.m. . ..,

, Pa~tor CI~ninger is the son of
\v.Oleri Jr. an4 Jean Cloninger'
'of Catawba, N.C. He worked in .

'New. minister a~cept$ call to .Salem
:Lutheran Church ~n Wakefield

.. TRINITY, EVANG. LUTHE.~
(Rodney Rixe,pastor) , . ,

I••. Fi'iday: SyUod convention, 'With
Pastor. Rixe and O. Broekemeier
i'/;lttending:'Saturday: Pastor Rixe
:on'va:cation. Sttitday: Worsp.ip: 10
~.m::; Pastor Rixe on v~cation
through Aug. 8.' .

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies
Aid met July, 17 with 12 mem
bers ' and . Pastor, . William
13ertraprl present.

The opening devotions and the
. lesson topic on, God's creation

were from Psalm, chaptet 19 and
33. Pastor al!3o shc:j.red h~s beau
~iful but~erfly collectiqn and
explained' metamorphosis in
regard to life everlasting; '. ,
.'Pr~sident Nila Schuttler
presided' at the, business meet-

Jerome:M:. Cloninger, a recent
graduate of, the . Lut4eqm
Theological Seminary at
GettY!3burg, has, bl;len called to.
"serve as' Pastor of Salem
'Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

. -: Pastor Cloninger began 'his se~
vice, July 15 and will be ,installed \
at Salem on Sunday, Aug. 3 dur- ,
ing the 10:30 a.m. worship ser
vice.

...:,-.

'C~ &~~ Seuee

Z)euea St«di6
Wisner, Ne~raska

First Place National
award winners

,Girls &, Boys, \age~ 3 on up'
Classe~ start September 2nd

Tap, Jazz & Ballet
Call 402-986-1178

and ask for Dee or Kathy.

Cttrriculum " Committee,'· 6;
Fellowship Committee, 6; Social
Mi:riistry<;:olllmittee,· . 6:30;
Chri~tiani EducatiOIi Committee,
7. Wednesday: Men's Bible Study
at Popo's, 7 a.m. Thursday:
Women Who Love to Talk - and
Eat, 6 p.m.; RRT, 7.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East .8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

375·2000; fax: 375·5782; E~mail:

parish@ stmaryswayne.org
Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:

Confessions, one-half hoUr before
Mass; Mass, 6p.m. Sunday: 18th
Sunday in' Ordinary Time.
Confessions one-half hour before
each Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.;
Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No
Eucharist. - Tuesday: No
Eucharist. Wednesday: No
Eucharist. Thursday: No
Eucharist; Mary's House, 7 p.m.

Carroll_', _
B~THANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor) ,

Sunday:' . Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tylel' Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: Holy. Communion.
Worship, 11 a.m.; Celebration for

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihn~, pa~tor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
a.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. - 375·343() ,
(Steve Snead, Pastor)
(Chris Aldrich, Youth pastor)

Saturday: Prayer service, '6:30
p.m. Sunday: Su,nday School for
all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship cele
bration, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-'
school ~nd Elementary ministries
available. Wedllesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.;· nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Raillbows, ~-5

years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Bible
study.

·A11en _
, 411 WinterStreet

(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)
ZION LUTHERAN Sl:!turday:! Worship; 6:30.
(t.ynnRiege, pastor) ~unday: WOfship,10:30 a:ll1.: The Rural Northeast Deanery

UNITED METHODIST Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 Wednesday: Tape/ Video, 10 a.m. Council of Catholic Women will
(Rev. Patterson Culligan, . a.m.; Worship Service with Saturday:' Worship, 6:30 p.m. hold' its August meeting qn
pastor) ".. ComnmJ;lion, 10:.30: Thursday: Winside Tuesday, A~g. 19.

(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor) < Ladies' Aid~ 1:30 p.ni. . . i The even.t will be at Holy Cross
(Rev.Jhn ~oores,pastor) ->-, '.''IT k f- ld ' ST. PAUL'SLUTHERAN Parish in B~ncroft. ~egistration
[, SundaYI, Worship ServiceS,l}:3Q7 .,.a .. ~. Ie \ _~_....... . 218 -M'Hi€t St~:""!: :~,),,,r:~'r ',firlW begii}.fl a~\.12:3'o·A meeting wjll be
a.m.; Sunday' School, 9:49; .• . . .. " ...• '~ ,I." ,. -'f ~" (Pastor Ti~6thySteckling)'''P 'fp1l9wed by the presentat~onofthe
Fellowship .. and Coffee" 1Q:30. CHRISTIAN CHuRCH' Sunday: Spnday School, 9 a.in;;. .''Women of the Year Award..'~ .
Wednesday: Youth with menn 3rd'& Johnl'on Bible StudY, 9:15; Worship, 10:30. A reception will follow the pre-
and Fay, 7. p.m.; Bible Study' .Internet website: Wednesday: LWML and Ladies' sentation.
(L:uke) with Gl~Il,n and Fay, 8. http://wWw.geocities.coIil/Aid.l:30p.in. All..laq.iesofthedeaneryparish-

HeartlandlAcres/1262 es and the pa,rish priests are invit-
BiUChase, Interim pastor TRINITY, LUTHERAN, ed to attend.

. FIRST LUTHERAN
SuJiday: Worship service, 9

a.m.. ",

315 S. Main street
402-375-1213

Vakoc'
ConSfrucfionCo.
110~ $outh Logan 37S-3374

Wayne Motors

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mi~souriSynod
9Q4Logan

, giace@bloqmnet.com ,
(The Rev. John Pasche, pas.
tor)

'. Sunday: Lutheran :gour o:q.
KT,CH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School'. .~,

, ~unday: . Holy Communi.on.
Early Worship,' 8:15 ajn.;
Worship, '9:30;, Fellowship time \
after each service; Celebration for
Gary Maill in Columbus, 3 p.m.
Tuesday: Goldenrod Hills WIC
and Immunization Clinics, 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Wednesday: Worship"
Committee, 7 p.m.;' Trustees,
Evangelism, Mission and
Education co~mittees, 8 p.m.

and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship,
8a~d 10:30. Monday: Worship
,with Holy Comllltmion~ 6:45 p.m.;

, Elders meeting, 7:30. Tuesday:
"Prescho'ol meeting; 7 J , p,m.;

Sunday 'School " staff, 7.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m. Thurs<i'ay: ' Stephen
Ministry, 7 p.m. '

Thurs.~ay,July 31, 2Q03

P~C' N' SAVE
~."".." .. ' '

~

_'Tom's Body a.
l-'-aintShop', Inc.

."'. f" • _

WE PARTICIPATE . '0.
,~ Dan & D()ug Rq$a..
.t.e:!J. , .Owners .~
108 Pearl Street" Wayne, NE .~ 375-4555 .

. ' 21styear of service to you! .

BI
The State National Bank

andfiu~tCompany
\ •• < .' , !

Wayne, NE - 402-375·1130 - Member FDIC

Disco~t Supeqnarkets
lJome.Owned &: Operated

1115,W. 7th- Wayne; NEt! 375-1202
, Mon.-Sat~ 7:30am ~ 10pm. Sun. Sam - SpIn:

Qhurch. Services...._",-----...;....,..----~.......;.----~-.....;...,;,.....;;....--------------------------~--~~-~----
Wayne_~ ~

~-- ." ..."j""",,5;- Acc9rdmg to a UmvefSlty of Minnesota.
, , study, brushing your teetbdoes more than 'pre-
vent tooth gecay and bad breath. Research showed .
that it could also help reQute the risk of hemt attacks,
strokes and blood clots. If you don't brush regularly,
bacteria can ~ccumulate in your m~uth. Thj.s bacteria
can get into your blood stream and help form blood
clots~ The study doesn't prow that poor dental
hygiene causes heart attacks, but it appears to be a
risk factor just like high cholesterol, high blood pres-
sure or being overweight. .

.I~~.~:~~Ji~:::~':~~I::;R.P

-7-"-).. '

FIRST,BAP'hSl]
;. 400Main SK;, j " '

www.fi:rs~baptist...~yne.org
(Douglas,Sheltoit, pastor)
"Sp.nday; SunliB:Y School, Adult

and' childr~'I1'si clas~es" 9:15 a.m.;
~rayer' aIi4 Fellowship, 10:15;.'
Wbrship'se~vice, 10:30.
Wednesday: B.iple study, 7 p.m.;
Pray~r, 8. ,,"',

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGE'LICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker~pastor),
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor),:

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:3Q
a.~.; Worship; 10:30; GYM (God's
Youth Ministry-9th to, 12th
grade),: 6 p.m.;'Adult Studies,
6:36. " " We~nesday: Junior
Varsity (7-8th grade); 6:45 p.m., .
--' .J

FArrHUAPTIST "'.'
.. Independent ~Furidamental "

-2Q8E«Fourtb St.~, /
3,75·43,58 or 355·2285 '
(Pastor Ron Lamm.) . i

, , ; Sunday: Sunday scJiool, 10
a.lll.;worship, 11; 'eveiling wor
ship, ,6:30" p.m. W~dnesday:
Prayer. and Bible sty.dY; 7:30 p.m,

,

FIRST'CHURCH OF'CHRIST
(Christiari.) "
1110 East 7thSt~; "
(Troy Reynold's, IIlinist~r)

Sunday: Srin(iay School, 9:30
a,m.; Worship;" . '10:30. '

, Wednesday: Youth group at 312
ro~k Street, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
!lQme Bible 'study at various JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
h6:iues, 7 p.m.;' " Kingdom H~ll

-,,--" 616 Gralnland Rd.
, , FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 'SuJid.ay:Public meeting, 10
,216_West 3rd, St.,' a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.

John, O. Gradwohl,i Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
interim pastor' p.m.; Service. meeting, _8:20.

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; Thursday: Congregation pook'
Fellowshipp.ol)l' with Anita and study, 7:30 p.m.
John Fuelberth af;'! hosts, 10:45; ~.,..,,' , '

Ir , '.' ,~, .' - ',.' • ,'. _'" ' 'L- ~ < - -' ' •

" Premier'~stat~s' Worship'" 2:30 ." OW SAVIOR, LUTHERAN
~-'p.m::,T~uTsday:WOrf1~p ~ei-Vice ; ~fr~,~rrst.;: 315:2899" r
I", on' Cable Channel isi1f a:lti.~\' ! :','" ':: (1'astof Kevirl"Iit1ffcorn)'" ,I

" ',' ,(Pastor Bill Koeber) "
.FI~T TRINITY LUTHERAN oslC®oslcwayne.org
Altona (9 miles south,! Saturday;: Prayer Walk~rs,

QJ4mileseast of Wayne) 8:30 a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m.,
Missouri Synod' Sq,nday: Worship, 8 and 10:30
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) a.IIi.; Adult Education \ and

Sooday:Worship Service with Sunday School, 9:15; Junior/
HolyCommunion, 10:15. Senior High VO,uth Dinner, 5;
- ~ . Junior/ SeniorHigh Youth Group,
FIRST UNITED METHODIST' , \ 5:30; Worship, 7 p.m., M,onday:
6th & Main St. ' Rachel Circle," 1:30 I p.in.;
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, Executive Council, 7. Tuesday:
pal'tor); Bible Stud)' atTacos & More, 6:45

Saturday: Benefit for Bethany a'll1'; Staff meeting,' 9; Oaks
Johnson, United Methodist Communion,3:15·p.m.; Premier
Church, in Norfolk, 11 'a.m. Estates 'Communion, 4;

i
! .

I

"
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Church of Barrett, Minn, and
began his work as pastor there on
July 15. ' ,', '
" Johnson is the sondAlan K and
Euclce Johnson Of Wakefield.

Scott's address is P. O. Box 191,
Barrett, Minn. 56311. .

Th~rsclay, July 31, 2003

FR~DRICKSONOIL CO.
Highway 15 N6rth·Wayne~ NE
Phon~: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

. ~ .~ - -, '

(coooco) 'C'~::", BFGoodricl!
, < '.

Tank Wago~ Se~ice' LUbricatio~.:Alignment Balance

Donald E.'
K6~ber,
. (YD.'

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE'

375-2020

Drs. Wessel & Burrows
11L h 115 w: 3rd St.We1.11/. . P.O. Box 217
""/lr4{ Wayne, NE
VIAl {.I. 375-1124

TWJFeeds, Inc.
, Complete dairy, swine, cattle, pOUltry feeds

Carroll,' NE6872~-0216
Office: (402) 589-4867

Home: (402) 985~4836 .FAX:' (402) 585-4892
. '. " .'~

Date~: August4-8

limes: 6-9 p.m.
L09atloh: Praise Assembly

1000 E. fOth
375-3430

For info call:
"Holly" at 375-3755

BUCKLE UP FQR THE
RIDE OF YOUR LrFE!
~ ..:. ~~~~;:~t;b~~~ts:od.

3 e ' e:, e,: ':' that youtan, he •
~~ more li~e.Jesus! .
~ ,

. Join us for an exciting joum~ytbrougb space! Make oUf-of-this- ,
world piscoveries that will 'Jelp God change your heart so ,
that you can be m.ore like Jesus. 11Je apostle Paul traveled to
many places such ilS Rome, Corinth and Philippi tp help

. God's people learn how to be more like Jesus. Now Paul
can help you, too, as you fravel fo places like Midgers
Milky Way Cafe, Zidgers favorite Planet of Plaid,
Kevin's Spettatular Spaceship and morel p

i)r......~.....

gradu,ate of the University. of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

On May 25 of this year he
received a Master of Divinity
degree fro~ Luther Seminary in
St. Paul, Minn. He has a~cepted a
call to serve 'at Peace Lutheran

Outlander
400 H.O•.

Available at:

Member FDIC

Qualit~ Food ".
Center,

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Thompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME'

I','

Wakefield, Nebraska- 402-287-?633

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMfNT.

Wayne,NE 375-33i5 East HWY. 35
Nothing Runs Like. a Deere ®

- .' )' .0 _ ,

'::11.'~.' 'r4R,":ERS~~..<:B-t,- ,~--
'. /" ' I" , . CARROl.., NEBRASKA ~8;23 .

Oirl Scouts, Prairie, Hills
Council of Nebraska, Inc. is seek
hlg community m,embers, men and
women'alike, to join their board,of
directors.

Prairie Hills COuDcil is one of
five Girl Scout councils in
.' , " -.

Nebraska and serves nearly 2,300
girls and 650 adults in 19 counties
in northeast, Nebraska including
the Wayne area. The board of
directOrs is a working board with
several committees that establish
goals, determine policies, approve
budgets and maintain compliance
with national Girl Scout regula- Scott Johns9,n will be ordainedin Wakefield"on Au~. 9", ' ~
tions.' ,

Ordination service plann~d in
Wakefield for Scott, Johnson

New board I,

members are
.' , ~ , .

.being sought,
for local (lirl'
Scout Council

A service of ordination will be
held for Scott Alan Johttson on
Saturday, Aug. 9 at Salem
Lutheran Church in Wakefield.
, The service J:>egin~ at 1 p.m. and

will, be, followe/d by a 'reception in '
th,e c1;lur~h basement. , ,., ,

Johnson: is a 1992 graduate' of
, Wakefield High Schooi and a 1998

Make your appointment'tod~y, 'Featuring lwtstone therapy. '

For'a GreatMas$age....Get Under My Thuplb

~
_.~~...~~.. ,.. . 'Lis.a Leseberg, LMT,' ,.;rIIIIIIIIIIIII 111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787
~. c i ~/i '- '" 402-375-9070 "

(,------$10~oii------l\

: On a one hour massage. :
: Good until August 31, 2003. • Not good on gift certificates:

._-_._--~~----~--------~-~~~~.

, Hours: Mon. 12-8;. Sat. 8-2; Tues., Thurs., & Sunday available by appointment
- , "J • ~

@l1@ffi~~ AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244

• ,--, I

1320 West 7th St. - Ac;ross from Pac 'N' Save

'Vel's
Bakery

309 Main Street
375-2088'

I , J " " ,

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
- MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- 33Years '
CIIRQUEST 117 s. Main Wayne, NE.
~ i!l Bus. 375-3424
AUTO PARTS Hom(3 375-2380

: I

, l

181,OIndustrial Way, WaYne, NE.,

First National BanktJ.,of w~yne .

~~The Bank wayne Calls FIrst"
- Member FDIC

FUNERAL I-IOMES•

SCHUMACHER
HASE,MJ\NN

. Individuals on the board must
A~ove, m'embers from Grace Lutheran Church poSe in Ysleta during their rece~lt trip. )"eside in one of the 19 counties
Beiow,.., members of th,e Mission Trip included,. front ,row, left to right, ,Pasto,r PascheL that Prairie Hills Council serves,

attend 'meetings, - participate on
. Ashley Patterson and Nikki Field. Back row, John Temme, Molly Mitchell, Katie committees lind maintaIn a focus

Heggemeyer, Melissa TeJ,ll~e,Teresa Marks and Bob Meyer. _, "on the Girl Scout mission. ' '
" ' Qirl Scouts' of the USA is the

Wayn,e re,sidents(are par.·t of Mission Trip largest voluntary organization for
girls in the world. Its sole focus is

. ' ... ,.".; ;,,\'<,:-1 ,,',1",>< .1'; .•.. , " ' " ' •.~ • '" '}' to meet the needs ofgu.lsfrom all
Y} Nine'-' members Y 'of c, Gfac'e 'While Ysleta it~elfi~ in EI"Paso, able to'tty thef/s'khls.'at'haH,erlng .' racial; ethnic, ~Soci6economi(f and
tuthe~an Ch{rrch joined '13'iii~fu- Texas, the group went acrOss the ' at the local ,market for items such '. relifiiohs', backgrounds, Girl
bers, of fr"irrity Lutheran Church ,border into Anapra, Mexico. There as blank~ts, plates and jf~elry. ," Scouting is for every girl, every-
ofJanesville; Minn. on JUly 5 for a. they did various hriprovements to The group returned to Wayne where. i, ' .

Ysleta Lutheran Mission Trip. homes such a~ stucco, sheetrock on July 12'; "tired but with a feel~ For more information 011 Mcom-
Members of the the Grace team, 'and cemellt work. tng of accomplishment from doing: ing a board member, contact the

included Tet:esa Marks,' Ashley They had J;3ible studies which God's work and spreading His Prairie Hills Council office at 1-
.Patterson and Nikki Field, Wayne the locals. attended and they also word," Pastor Pasche said. 800-695-6p90.
State College studeIl-ts; Pastor ' handed out gift bags to the 10cal
John Pasche; Ropert Meyer, a children. The gift bags contained
member of the congregation and ,various school supplies. 'Also dis
Molly Mitchell, Melissa Temme,tributed were numerous sports
John Temme. alld Katie balls which were very popular
Heggemeyer, Wayne High Sch,oolwith those receiving them.
sophomores and jUni~rs.' While in Meidco, the group was

I'

:~
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.Seamless Gutters & Do~nspouts
. . 2S Years of Experience'

. . Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 - 1-800-867-749~

Free Estimates

'·THE GUTTER.
'CREW'

, . .'"
402-375~2541

I' '1.

":" ~od ~unke
Iitv~~tment Representative

, ~ .., ,~

ON YOUR LUMP SUM

located,at:

1st National ~ank
of Wayne. '
301 Main Sf,
Wayhe, NE 68787

.. - ,I~

" ,_'~ ". .,' ,I '\',_'

FtNANCIAl PLANNING I BROKERAGE SERVICESl PORTFOLIO REVIEW I LtFE INSURANCE

LEARN 1I0WT9 MINIMIZE TAXES

Rod Hunke, Iny'estine~t'Representative, has, .
the ANSWERS to your questioriS. Give ... '
him a call ~d then you can RELAJ( .' , ..'

R,ETIREMENT PLAN DISTRIBUTION.

.R'E'TIRING?
.. "', - '."

CHANGING JOBS ?

, '

Student Dress
Questions about ac<;eptable attire will be clirected to building

administra,tors. ,E;tudl'lnts may be sellt hometo"c~aIig~ clothing
when or if :;cllOol authorities are con,vinced the drer;;s code has been
violated. . .... " ..... " . , , .
Dress code violatioils include: .
, C Clothirig that contains messages that are ob$ce'ue, 'vuigar,

"offensive or libelous; that d~nigrateothers on the basis ofrace, color,
"religion, crI~ed~ natioJ:.lal orIgin, gender, sexual Ol;lent~tii>n or dis
ability; tha.t promote alcohol, drug use or.violl;lnce.; or tp.at are oth·
erwise contrary to the school's educatimial mission., 2: Und~~garments shoWing. . . . , . ...

3. Headwear including hats, caps, bandannas iuid scarves in the
building, except for medical or religious purpose, Hooded sweat-
'/lhirts shall be worn with the hood down. . .. '. .'

4.Hazatdous clothing to inclp,de chains, spikes; stUds, ete.
5. CoatI;! generally considered as cold weather garments' (e.g., NFL

te.amcoats, winter parkas, etc., hooded garments not consider~d a
.' sweafshirt). .... . '." . . .'

, 6. Any tops, whether tank tops, sleevel~ss, etc., must have straps
Qver both shouid'ers, ~ust cover 'the midriff and touch t):1e top of the
pants, skirt, shorts, etc. Must cover the upper chest and not be made

. of see~through material.

Invest~ent Ceniers of America, Ino., (ICA)'NOT FOIC fNSUR,ED
. member NASa, SIPC, is not affiliated with I-~"";":"''''';'''';'':''''''-.,-_~

. First National Sank of Wayne. Securities, advisorY ser- M U I
. vices and Insurance products through ICA, ", ay L0$8 va ue

:a Registered Investment Advisor, and iis affiliate~ insur-
" ",. ance agencies are: NO Bank GLllilrantee .

Te~esa and Eric Brodsky recently moved i~ Wi~side and
ope:ned Teri's Tr~asures,featuring many unique items.
.-' " ! • ,. ~',

p~:r'sonalize and aut,ograph copies over the world we c'an contact for
purchas~d during oUr gi-andope~- ',s'tock," 'reresa said,..
ing. . f. '''Vecan get just about any prod-

Teri's Treasures has other CD's 'uct you, might be interested. in.'
available on meditation, many of Edc and' I also do Digi,tal
which Teresa and Eric have pro- Photographic. Restorations of old
duced themselves. The shop has a pict'urella~ Wl'lU as create Word Art .
u¢q1fe)ip_eofPVP's such jis':E;~ar Photo~rap~y' \Vi~h. insp~ratio!1al

Laurel, NE
Ph. 256-9665

114 Main, Wayne
402.:375-~600

TheWayrie.
Herald

Automotive
Service

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

YAMAHA
...-.c Kawasaki

L~l the good time, rqll.

~HONDA
Comeride with us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis'
,-Snowmobiles

Benscoter
Construction

HEIKES

(8u''S
·C:~CI~"

SO. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151'

SERVICES '1 \

VEHICLES '

l\11lrning Shopper

" 'ASE Certified ,.,.
. 'Complete Car &Truck Repair
, -Wrecker;' Tire,s '. Tune-up
, -Computer Oiag~osis .,' ,

;,~ WE STRIVE FOR ·
,QUALITV'SERVICE
• Heating • Plumbing

, - Drain Cleaning
, Needs

Wakefield, NE .
, Ph. 287·3430

"

'0
BBB

'.-':-
MEMBER

DARREL FUELBERTH • BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER

206 Mail'! • Wa~ne, N.E
, 402·315·3385

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Years!

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
. -Landlords
~Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility COfnpanies

, -ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

wwW.propertyexchangepartners.com

COLLECTIONS

-Farm Sales
.-Home Sales

-Farm Management
.: " '. .,'

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

800-457-2134

REAL ESTATE .

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

SERVICES

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
,or better?
Free personalized

checks.
.' No charge on

money orders.
No charge on

traveler's·
check~.

'Special travel
offers.

mThe State National
B~ & Tril$t Company

, Wayne: NE 68~~!' (402)375-1130

... ,

1--_ ACTION CREDIT--,-'""',--1
220 WEST 7TH STREET (402) 375'480B
P.O. BOll 244" ' (BOD) 38B'B211
WAYNE, NEBRASIIA 8B787 FAX (402) 375·1915

,Northeast Equipment
East Highway 35
Wayne, HE 68787'

,402-375-3325 800-~43-3309

Rusty Parker,
, Agent'

f' .

, 111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696' '

-Auto -Home-Life
,-Health -Farm

.Spethman.
Plumbing'

Way~e, Nebraska

.Jbn, Sp~thman
37S~449'~i" .~

402-375-347()
118 W. 3rd St. .

Serving the heeds of
Nebraskans for over 50 years•.

IndependeJ:)t Agent

INSURANCE ' ,,',':
, , _ ''l'B' \: t4 ; ~t ,-,

Auto, Home;
.Life, Health

Like a' good neighbor,
,. $tat$ Farm is there.~

For All
ro"r

flum"in,
Need,

~ont"et:

PLUMBINf;l·, '.

Lawn and Garden Equipment Tune-up ,
, Specials Starting Nowl

t;,all to, 'get your mower scheduled todayl
"Wewill service' ilil makes and models.

.', Authorized John De,re,' Snapper, Briggs ancf
Stratton, Sales, Service, and Parts Dealers

JOHN DEERE

0; : )~. , ~' "1 •

i ACCOUNTiNG, '.
: I" 1. " 1,

Certified'
.... Publ,ie,'

.····Accc)untant
•.•~,,-. - J

Winside News --------~---..-.--~-------~----~J,---.;--~~-
Dianne'Jaeger, READING PROGRAM of smiley face prizes each time \ The winners included: preschool ,Cost for the prOgr~ms an~ p:'m, ''v

402-286~4504 ' The' Winside Lied Public they crossedthe finish line. and kindergarten, Mprglm Jep.sen.; exp'ense~ totaled $137,57. ' ",' Monday, Aug. 4: Public Library, 1
REuNIoN Library Program copduded July first-secon,d grqqe,:' Pemi-JoCOMMUNITYCALENDAR' , to' 5 ,and 7 to 9. p.m.;- Senior

. 14 With 61 pre-school through Autograph Dogs and pens were Go'\Vler; third~foti.rth grade, Friday, Aug. 1: Operi AA meet- Citizens, Legion Post, noon.: Api>ro~mately 100 members ' , ' . ,.' ,
fr f

. h . sixth grade students participat-, won by the person in each age Deserah Janke; fifth-sixth grade, ing, fire hall, 8 p.m. , ' :Tuesday, Aug. 5: American
,om five gen{)rations 0 t ~,Ed ing. The theme for this year's pro- group who read the most books Amanda Backstrom. , . . Saturday, Aug. 2:' Public Legion, 8 p.m.

J{urrelmeyer fflmily met July 19 \ gram was "Laugh It Up 'at Your which w'ere recorded on a readiflg Mrs. Kyle Fredrick arid .Mrs. Library, 9' a.m. to'noon and 1 to 4 'Wednesday, Aug. 6: PubIlc
at::: ~4~~tj,m~mber present, Library!" They read a total of 643' record. Lyim Pierce donated smiley face' . p.m.,; Open, fIouse,for Audrey, ,Library, 1 to 6 p.m.

, books and an average of 31 stu- cookies for the final progr~P1.. . Qui~ birthday, Legi9n, 2 to 4

S,:~t~!:i=~~~E-:~::k,::::da:: New.' bu,.siness ·op·.. ens inW,in,side
Alabama.) ".' cate, stickers,' readings ,flbout , .

Attending fro:r;n this area was dogs, a "';ggle stick and one extra ' Teri's Treas;ures, a new bou- - westerns and other books. Eric is . Gaze" (Hubble's Vi'ew .of ' the messages. Just bring i~ your old
Rosalie Di,edrichsen of Winside, ..~ h . h f riI' f b 'k' ", ' " ., choice ofsmiley face Prizes. tique, has recently opened at 608 t e, aut or ,oa t· ogy 0 . ,00 s Universe), "Native American photos and we can discuss the
along with members of her fami- .Each person who played the East Crawford Street in Winside entitled "Poetry of Angels," which Dance" and the entire King James IIHlny possibilities. Oth~r lines of
ly. Rosalee is a second generation Dog Race game received a choice' The business has many linique he also has transferred to CD and,' Version of the New , Testament Art Work in oils and pririts, creat-'
family ;mell1;ber. . treasures to offer. The shop' is ar~ gn~at gifts' for, the seeing BIble..' ',," . ed by Teresa and Eric, are avail-

owned and operated by Teresa and impaired. Eric will be ,available to ''W~ have di~tributor~ fr~II!- all able as iren from 'other artists we
Eric .Brodsky whose residl.mce ~ow; artists that can create a spe-
adjoins the boutique. . cific painting personali.zed to yoiu-

"I've always wanted to have my specific interests." .
own shop," Teresa. Hartmann Aline ofBeautiControl skin c.are
Brodsky said. "Eric and I had so and makeup products will be avail-
many collectibles and are tJ:ained able at the ~olj.tique. Teresa has
in so many' services, opening our had past experience as a personal
own bouti<I"ue is the perfect solp- beauty consultant and will be
tion." . , . offering personal care in this line

Mrs. Brodsky is oiiginally from and spa and relaxation consult!!-
Winside and has family here. She dons at your home. '
and Eric recently mov,ed to Both of. the Brodsky's 'are
Winside from Colorado. ordained ministers through 'the

"We have a variety of collectible l)niversal Life Church in
items such as Avon and porcelain Calif.ornia. , " '
dolls, angels, natural arid cut gem ''We. cim perform marriages as
stones, crystals,jewelry, collectible well as other ministerial services.
books s'uch as' complete leather We have even sung duets at, wed-
bound sets of Metropolitan ,dings. Our ministry is combined
Museum ofArt and LoUis L'Amour ' with our Reiki Mastery Training

~•••~•••~.....r- and :we' are 'offering Reiki
Massages' at the boutique. While
we ljved in Colorado, we held
many Reiki and 'other workShOps,
as, well as having many personfti
clients. Anyone interested in these
services can stop by the shop or

, give us a call at (402) 286-7777 or
check out our websites for more
information at' www.angelande,r
ic.com; www.un1versalone.coin;
www.poetryoftheangels.com or
www.beautipage/teristreasur~s.
com,

Teresa also has a Master
Certified Hypnotherapy, degree
through the Inner Technologies
Sc4001 of Hypnotherapy and also
~}}i.oug4 th,.e International Medical
and Dental Association. She has
sp~~ialized trkining in me~iatibn
and previous employment e"peri-
ence in this field. , '

'reri's Treasures is now open
Tuesdays through 8,aturdays from

I 8 a.~;/04 p.Q1. '

!D("etgry manager
training COlJ,rses'

.to, be offerecj
The .Dietary Manager Training

Course will again be offered by
:Northeast Community College

·with the first section of the course
schedllled ,to begin'ruesday, Aug.
19.. '
· ,The class will be offered on the

. Northe~st campus in' Norfolk in
the, Lifelop.g Learning Center,
Suite B, arid transmitted' to
Northeast distance education sites
hi' Butt'e, Newman Grove, 'and
Wisner.,' .

This tniining course, which con
sists of five consecutive sections
for a total of 13 credit hours, takes
one alfd a half years to cQmplete.
The 'course' sections' are:
Introduction to the Food' SmVIce
Industry and Management Skill
II, Nutrition 'and Diet Therapy,
Sanitation 'and', Safety,
Management Skin I and Food
Preparation Techniques.

The course is held on TUesday
evenings from 6 to 9 p.m. The
Nutrition and Diet Therapy sec
tion begi:t:J,s Tuesday, Aug. 19.

Upon completion ofthe program,
gradufltesare prepared to enter
jobs as food, servlce employees,
managers, and supervisors.
'Completion of the program'with

the acc~mpanying preceptorship
meets requirements necessary to

'sit for th,e national Dietl'l-ry
·Manager's Certification Exam.

I Northea,st's Dietary Manager
Training Course was re-accredited
by the .' . Dietary Manag'er
Association in 2001. According to
program' director Tama Krause,
the re-accreditation process
includes a program self-study, cur
riculum reView, information on the
facility and teachip.g methods and
instt:Uctor credentials.' Northe,ast's

'prograp-} has been certified since
1984." ' ',' .

For more information concern
ing the Dietary Manager Tra.-illing
Course, call Northeast's i\:llij(d
Health Department at' 402;81,4
7335 or 1-800-348-9033' Ext. 7335.

;
".
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Church of Barrett, Minn, and
began his work as pastor there on
July 15. . ,
• Jolulson is the son ofAlail K and
E~ice Johnson OfWak€dield.

Scott's address is, P, 0; Box 191,
Barrett, Minn. 56311. '

~.'...•.".'.'
~

Donald E.'
Ko~ber,
b.D.'

WAYNE VISION CENTER,
313 Main Street- Wayne, ~E',

~75-2020

'.JL ..fhr . 11.. 5 VIr. 3rd St.WelJ1.I. ' P.O. Box 217

~.rnr4f wayn.e, NE
VIJJJ (.;', 375~1124

FR~DRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North-Wayne; NE
Phon~: (402) 375-3$35
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

. \..), , " .' '. "

(conocol·'C'~::"J BFGoDdricfj

Tank Wagon Se~ice • LUbricatio~ ; Alignment Bala~~e

Thu;rsllay, July 31, 2003

,

Drs. Wessel & Burrows·

TWJFeeds, Inc.
. Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll,' NE68723,-0216 .
Office: (402) 58S-4867

Home: (402) 985~4836 FAX: (402) 585-489g

'BUCKLE UP FQRTHE
. Rip!; OF YOUR LtFE!

Date~: Augusf4-8

limeS: 6·9 p.m.

Lopation: Praise Assembly
1000 E. fOth
375-3430

For info call:
''Holly'' at 375-3755

gradu;ate of the'University. of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

On May· 25 of this year he
received a Master of Divinity
degree fr0lll: Luther Seminary in
St. Paul, Minn. He has accepted a
call to serve 'at Peace Lutheran

Outlander.
400 H.O•.

Available at:

Quality Food'
I '""

Center
Wayne,.NE
375-1540

ThQmpson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME'

Wakefield, Nebraska. 402-2S7-?633

..:ilr~ !'I.... E .R SSwc."B...c.
. ../','.·.·CA~ROLI,NEBRASKA ~Bm

Member FDIC

Ordinatipn service plann~d.in
Wakefield for Scott Johnson

q-irl Scouts, Prairie. Hills
Council of Nebraska, Inc. is seek
hig com~unity~embers,men and
women'alike, to join their board.of
directors.

Prairie Hills Council is one of
five Girl Scout councils in
Nebraska and serve~ nearly 2,300
girls and 650 adl,l1ts in 19 counties
in northeast, Nebraska including
the Wayne area. The boa~d of
directors is a working board with
several committees that establish
goals, determine policies, approve
budgets and maintain compliance
with nationql Girl Scout regula- Scott Johns~)llwill be ordaine4in Wakefield.. onAu~. 9
tions.' .

New board
memfJers· ~re

·1)eing sought·
for local (tirl'
Scout Council

A service of ordination will be
held for Scott Alan Johnson on
Saturday, Aug. 9 at Salem
Lutheran Church in Wakefield.
. The service qegins at 1 p,m. and

win be. followe,d by a reception in
the cl.J:ur~h basement.

Johnson; is a 1992 graduate of
, Wakefi.eld'mgh ~chooi and a 1998

, Hour~; Mo~. 12-8; Sat. 8-2; Tues., T~urs., & Sund~y avaUable by appolntmelJt

@}J]@ill.~~ AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244

1320 West 7th St.r~ Across from Pac 'N' Save

'Vel's
Bakery

309 Main Street
375·2088'

I . ~' .' , ' : .

Wayne Auto P8:rtS Inc
~~ - MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

-~ 33Years '
CdRQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
~ ~ Bus. 375-3424
AUTO PARTS Hom!3 375-2380

JqsepHs $Z,~\P
,Colleges of Beauty ,$c.bo'

•Classes Start Mpnthly , ,
,," •Fina[1Cial Aid Available to Those Who QUalify
•Individual Instruction and Small Classes
•High S(::hool Diploma or(3ED Welcome

Call for a FREE brochure
, & Se,holarstlip AppUcationl

Cos. - 1·800·7~2·7827
Hastings·Grand Island·Kearney·North Platte·Norfolk·Seatrice·Lincoln
Barberi,ng: LincClJn & Kearney . ,

.•JI·.. :~:~:~st
'INSuRANCE
"AGENCY, INC.

. ., .' f

I!e..

.';;111 West 3rq Wayne 375-2696
" .":,;:'<' ':;;-.O:':~:i_:", ,: ..' .~. "'. '.:.' , " " .": If, •

FUNERAL I-IOMES. '. C

SCHUMACHER
, " . .

HASEMANN

t :",'.' _' '" I _. .' • ,.' ,.:. _ "), ,

A1>ove, meinber!J from Grace Lutheran Church pose hl Ysleta d~ring their recent trip.
Beiow, members, of the Mission Trip included, front row, left to right, pastor Pasche,,

, Ashley Patterson and Npdd Field. Back row, John Temme, MoJ,ly Mitch~ll, Katie
,HeggemeYer, l\1elissa Tewme, 1eresa Marks and Bob Meyer. '

I Individuals on the board must
reside in one of the 19 counties
that Prairie Hills Council serves,
at~end ,meetings,' participate on
committees and maintain a focus
on the Girl Scout mission..

, . . , Qirl Scouts' of the USA is the

Way.n,"e' r.. '~.. ,sident.,s (are pa.r.. ·. t of Miss,"ion'Tr.i.p·.. largest voluntary organization for
girls in the world. Its sole focus is

, :,,' 'J:/, ""~',\'" 'i' ,'. 0', ',' ; ,'.A' :. ,*~" "" . tomeettheneedsof~lsfi-omal1
'.';~ Nine';~'meihbers}j'of" Grafe " While Ysleta itselfir:i in EfPaso, . able to try thefr skills at'baHenng'~ racial; ethnic, ~socioeconoillic and

tutherart C~m.ch johied '13'fu~ili- Texas, the group went across the ,atthe local market for items such 'religiol1f;1 ba'ck~roimds~ Girl
bers ofl'rinity Lutheran Church border into Anapra, Mexico. There as blankets, plates and jewelry.' ". Scouting is. for e,:,ery girl, every-
ofJariesville,' Minn. on JUly 5 for a they did various iniprovementll'to The group returned to' Wayne where. I , ','

Ysleta Lutheran Mission Trip. ,ho;mes such as stucco1 sheetrock on July 12; "tired but with a feel~ For more information 0ll becom-
Members of thethe Grace team, and cement 'work. ,. ~ng of accompIlshment from doing' ing a board member, contact the

. included Ter:e,sa Marks,' Ashley They had J;3ible studies which God's work and spreading His, Prairie Hills Council office at I-
.Patterson' a!1d Nikki Field, WayiJ,e the locals attended and they also word," Pastor Pasche said. 800-695-6690.
State College students; Pastor .handed out gift; bags to the local . . \
John Pasche; Robert Meyer, a children. The gift; bags contained ' .
niember of the congregation and various school supplies. 'Also dis- For'a Gr,eatMassage...•Get Under My ThUplb
Molly Mitchell, Melissa Tem:tbe, tributed were' numerous sports~'~.
John Temme and, Katie balls which were very popular • . .'~..~ ~ .. ' Lis,a Leseberg, LMT, ,
Heggemeyer, Wayne High School with those receiving them. . .' '111 MS' W. . 68 8
sophomores and juniors. ' wpile in Mepco, the group was " ". ' .." z.·....'. ,... ..ai....n .tr.. eet, ..... a.y...nei' NE 7 7.' ,,\;/ II" "" ~'. 402-375-9070 , '

(-·----$10~oii------l'

:' On a one hour massage. :
: Good until August 31, 200~ • Not good on gift certificates :

, • • • ' - I •

._-----------~--------~--~~-~.
Make your appointmertt'today. 'Featuring 11Otstone therapy. '

, '

J '

"~
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..
Tel: (402) 632-9273

. ,eel:. (712) 259-4407

East Highway 95
Wayne, Nebr.

402-375-2166 .
1-800-477-2166

." .

Fat lambs: 110 to 120 lbs., $77 to
$80; 120 tp 150 Ibs.,.80to $83.50.

Feeder l~mbs: 40 to 60 lbs., $80
to $95 cwt.; QO to 100 lba.,· $75 to
$82 cwt. , r

lj:w~s: Good, $50 to $90; Medium,
$35 to $50; slaughter, $25 to $35.

", '

uptime and making thet;e 'machin~s easier to
operate and more rf]liable. [he single-rolor

.• . design, coupledwith ~ .varie~ ofconc~~8 .
,aM grate op,ti0'lS to hand'! the majorityof
_crops, puts more quality grain in.the tank

" c while keeping the operator environ,ment .
. clean. All this, and flexible financing, reliable:
. parts and filst service, are available from ;',
. your Case IH riealer. . :,

The Best-Thingto Hit the' field

Toll Free =It

866-633~9336

Thursday,July 31, 2003

2300 Series AXIAL-FLOW-Combines_

• • .' ' . i

Stop in today for mpre inform.8,tion.
",".""'-'

. CAsiicREDIT
, I .

#..~ .'.
IMld/antl. .~ :-'JD '

.EQUIP INCWAYNE

'Box 128
Jacksoll, NE 68743

Case IH continues to improve on the best
combIne in the business, The 230Q Series
AXIAL-fLOW" combines are designed to .
deliver more horsepower, more productivity
and more comfort.Two 1T]0dels, the 2366
and t~~ 2388, range from 240 to 280 '

. .. hP~epp.wer withgraifJ'bin capacities, (}, 180
, , to 210 biishels. With more than 25ypa,rs of

rotarY experience, 2300 Series c,Pmbiries
feature fewer.moving parts - increasing

The,sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestoc~Market Monday
with 710 head sold. Fat lambs were
$2 to $3 lower. Ewes and feeder
lambs wer~ ~teady.

The feeder pig ." sale :wa~ l1eld
Tuesday at the Norfolk Livmltock
:Market. There were 5'phead sold,
The market ':Vas untested. '. .

. ~O to 20 Ibs., $5 to $15; u~tested;
20 to 30 lbs., $10 to $20; untested;

Prices for dairy cattle at the 30 to 40.lbs., $20 to $28; untested;
Norfolk Livestock Market on 40 to 50 lbs;, $2,5 to $3.0; untested;
Monday were steady. There were' ' 50 to 60 Ibs.,$27to $32; l,lntested;
nine l,lead sold. . 60 to 70 lb~., $30 to $35; uptested;

Top quality fresh a~d springing 70 to 80 lbs., $30 to $31; untested;
heifers were $950 to $1,250. .80 lbs. and up, $$0 to $,38,~te~ted.
M;edium quality fresh and spring-
ing heifers were. $750 to $950. Butcher hog head count at the
Comnion 'heifers and older cows Norfolk'; Livestock' Market on
were $500 to' $750; 300 to 50o-lb. Tuesday'totaled 263. The market
heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to was $2 to $2.90 10)VeJ: on outchers
700 lb. heifers were $475 tp $700. and $1 to$210wet on sows.. , '
Crossbred calves 'were $12"5 to' U.S~ l'rH 2's, 230 'tp'260 11:>s., $4,~
$175; holstein cal:ve~ were $75 to. to $42.60; 2',5 +3'8, 230to 260,lbs.,
$125. ,$4L50 t6,$4.2..50~~'~ +~3'8J 290 fo

280 lbs., $4,1 to $42.50j 2'8 + 3's, 280
to 30Q lbs., $39 to $41; 3'$,+4's, 300
lbsandup;~35 tq$3~.' .....\,', '

Sows; .350 to 5QO Ibs.,$33to $35;
500 to 650 Ibs.~$3S to $37..'
, Boats; $8 to $i8.50~r " '.
- ~ ::' ~', ' ',~ ',. :{''''<:::''

Winds h i,el d.R ¢ pai r
$1 OO()ff your deductii)'e:

on Cl.f1Y Windshield Replacement,
WEEKLY SPECIALS . .'

, Bernie Gill ..'President .'

higher on: the 2,000 headsold;
Good and choice' steer calves

were $~OO to' $110. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $110
to $120. Good and choice yearling
steers were $82 to $94. Choice and
prime ligl,ltweight yearling steers
were $95 to $105. Good and choice
heifer calves were $95 .to $105.
,Choice and" pr~me lightweight
heifer calves were $105 to $110.
Good and choic~ yearling heifers
\Vere $80 to $94. '

The money will be used to ma1l:e
improvements to a city park.

"It is important for our coimnu
nities to have quality outdoor
recreation areas and open space.
This 'grant money will make our
public parks, more enjoyable to
people of all ages,'I Hagel said.

U.S. Senator Chuck Hagel
(R-NE) announce~ that Wakefield
has bee.n awarded $66,000 from
the National Park Service Land
a,nd' Water Conser~ation Fund
(LWCF).

LWCF state-side' grants help
state and local governments
acquire, develop, improve, a!).d,
maintain high .quality outdoor
recreation areas and open space.
The fundfng will allow Wakefield
to develop an'existing city-owned
park by providing sports fields and
playgrounds along with Iluppor,t
facilities.' .

.Wakefield .
receives'funds
to; upgrade' park

Koepke earns
merit, award

, .

. The Stocker and Feeder sale was
held Thursday at the' Norfolk
Livestock Market. Prices were

Dawn ;Koepke of Hoskins
received the American Junior
Simmental Association (AJSA)
$750' Silver Merit Award at .the
2003 National Junior Simmental
Classic 'on July 18 in Kearney.

The Sil~er Me;i Award is the
second highest scholarship award
ptesented to ,the AJSA lX!embers
and must be' used for post-sec
ondary school education.

.The recipients must meet the
strict criteria set by the Americ~n
Simmental Association. round
ation. The award recognizes the
recipient's scholarship,' leadet

,ship, community interest and beef
'industry involvement. In 2003,
olliy 10 junior members received

,the scholarship. .
Koepke has been actively

involved with the AJSA for the
last nine years~ She has an envi~

able record of involvement with
,;cattle:" 6tgap:V:atio'Iis' and" )'Va,s
.recently, chosen as a Student,
'Ambassador With the Northeast
Gom;munity College..

The American Simmental
Association maintains the breed
registries for he Simll1ental and
Simbrah breeds of cattle.. The
organizatio:p. has a membership of
over 11,000, i:ilcludingov~r 5,000
jun,iors, '

The NOlfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
Fat cattle were $4 to· $6 higher.
Cows were $1 lower. There were
558 head sold.

Strictly choice fed steers were;
$78 to $81.70. Good and choice
steers were $78 to $81. '70. Medium
and g06d st~ers were $75 to $77.
Holstein steers were $62 to $69.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $78
to $81.70. Good and choice heifers
were $78 to $81.70. Medium arid
good heifers were $75 to $77. Beef
cows were $45 to $50. Utility cows

. were $45 to $50. (ja,nnersand cut-
ters were $38'to $44. Bologna bulls
were $50 to $60. . '

Get a free Ultimate TaUgating K,it
When )'OU purchase a 11ew S:et of
fOUl BfGoodrich'tires".
• g,fOfte I/i\',~:GWoffiirs ultfa,iJlGft

p~rl'uwlarlc til In dry iMHl 'li'~t CQlluHlQf1',

•,0, el1g1necred for the \vorfirs fi!wst
sport coupes J!ld SQ.

..• '.-'....,

,,'., '. ' • I ,

frolIlacro(ls the country. SeleCtions: .
)'Vere based on the applicant's aca- I

demic . record, FFAand other'
school a-nd cOfurinrity activities/
superyisedagricultural experience
program in agricultutal education;'
career plans and,financ~a1need. '

Ashley Loberg

: ' FFA is a national Youth, organi~

zation of ov~r 400,000 student
members preparing for leadership
and careers i~ the science, busi
ness and technology of agrictilture
wi~h more than' 8,000 local chap
ters iil all 50 states, Puerto Rico.
anp the.. Virgin Islands. FFA
strivellto make. a positive differ-,
ence iii the lives of students by
dev~loping their potential for pre~
Jhier leadership, personal growth
an dcareer success through agri
cultural education. \ .

sel~tion of a variety thatis r~~is~,
.taut to the se~dlirig di~,ea~es..'fhe
most common giseases are phy
tophtora . root' 'and stem' rot,
seedling blight an~,rhjzoctonia
root rot. , .'

The disease is also more li~ely
.in those fields where' .r.educed
tillage has been lJ,sed fOf sev~ral '
years and areas where t!iere has
not been' an extended time of rio

. soybeans~ Rotation b,et'~ve~p corn ;' Now is the time tobegin plan
I. and SOYb.:~~ cJ~~t aU0;.v:nough ,,' ~~i!lg for~nextX~~'scrop.~ nr, )1'
Ii ~.~.t' i\ r it:'~ {.'4 . ~ ,Ca r-r. ~.IIi~ !' ~ d ,'.-iii, ~"'{"i ii" l

',Lqberg e~rns"lf'FA §chOletrship'"i

lle)JJ.¢WberiugBq!l·Hope
,: The crop~' 'i~ Cass Co~nty~r~ '. I~ '~~~ midst of aU ih~~towel a~d " ~orld to 'ap~r~ciate Bei;s! The visi~
''hangih' in there/, but last Friday 'she~t w~shlng, I worked my' one tor from 1'iicson 'knew her person
and Saturday's heat and wind afternoon a month at the Aldrich ally, and Ilhafed .some stories at
:Were 'really hard oIl them. We ha~ bouse. I took some reaq.ing mater- the breakfast table.
001>', ~sprinkleon Sunday Ifioni- ial; thinking I'd get a ~ttl~ rf;llax- iOn Satweiay eVening, I treated
iug, while Norfolk recorded one at~on time. Hanye had15vi~itors, mjrself to anhOur)n the Platte
and a half in<;.hes. The cool weath- River Park pool, aIfd on Sunday
et on Sunday was' c~rtainly wel- ~ve; I got t/; the las~performance
come, though; and even today, o~ "Seven . Brides' for Sevep
with the forecast for 88, doesn't Brothers" at the Lofte. As usual, a
sound nearly as bad as 98. wondelWl show.. ' ,.' '. ,. .
. The Big Farmer is watering all And, because mY~eighbor rais-
the spruce trees; and weare es wonderfulsweetc{jrn, whtm
watering olliy a part ofthe lawn. they called on Saturday morning,
I'm sad about sOln.e of the rest; it's and said the corn was 'ready, I had
done for; after two 'years of that to do, too. When it's ready, it's
drought. " '. ." ,\ , ' ready. ,Yesterday, I, overdid the'

One guest,' frolll TUcson,. owns corn; bluebernes,ii,nd zticchlni!. '
farm ground here and he showed 'on the way to, Brainard to do an
me an ear of COrn yesterday that insurance, aElsessml;int,. r IiI;Jtened
was. all filled out. So tMre. win be to a l?ob ;Hove,tribute?n NPl;l. ~
a cr{jp,eyen ifit is' shOrt. And~he was sUrprised at how many cla~sic

reports. of'Ii record wheat crop in composers have Written dances f.or
Kansas .and: western Nebraska clowns. It closed with a,. military
areJ:l'eart~ning.' ' '., " "", , ..',' salute, and ifourid'mY~eiflnt~~s.

· The Bed: & Breakfast business and two more when I left. . TheYcame again this morning, as
Isstiil ke~ping'\lS' busr.The~e Since ,it ,)Vas, closing time, the the, "Today .Shqw'i , highlig)lte4
were'twQ couplf;ls from st. Joe last . ground keeper volunteer~d to let those Christmas shows. '~, ,,'
we~Itei)d, 'one from Lin'coln whose th~:rn walk thro]lgh. Six' ;f the ' F'or 14 years, th()se sh()ws wer~

. pai:en,ts gave :aUtheir cl;1il,dren gift women. who toure<f weie fron) THE' l1Hlst-watched televillion
certificates for Christmas, and the Utah.. Their. moth~'l' had ,'reag-, ~ho~s. Think of that. He was Ii Iiv
coupie 'from 'Arizona; here fora '''Lanteni in Her Hand" and now ingexa'mple '()(~ycredo:' nothing

'family reu,;ni~n. ),,~'ex.t *e.ekeJt4, theyha'd read it to 'their daugh-, . isjt,oo sad, or tOG sacred, that w~
only. three r,eseryations, SQ far; t~rs.They~ 'all wanted to' see the can:t find something hU;inorous i:r\'
folks froni Chadron who 'reported ;mu~eul:n. also, so I ha~ to call a it: ,lfi~ jokes' were'c1ean,' too, 'and'
'l1()degrees\vhenthey ~iilled li:lstback-updocent, But we don't didn't go into bodily functions. H~
weel,t.:' ':i'., '.. '; .' ': 'f ,': ",illind;we wapt everyone in th~ ~1\ b~ n1is~ed., . .'\

SoYbedn···di$eds~·prol)lii.ms.·di~cussed'·
- .~;, "1. ,- ;." i. - ",. \ ,., I ., ••1 • , ,.... , '''. :",,:',/. '.' " ' .:'"

time between' cropping years to·'
'reduce the diseaseearisi~gorgan
isms.. The O.estsystem would
jnch,J.de at least three crops in the
rotation system which would
allow at, least 3, o~ more years I

between the same 'crop. InCluding .
alfaifa would extend the' time
between crops and help reduce the'
changes of disease problems..
J;' . .

('
, .

". "

The National FFA Organ~zation

hasa-warded a $1,000 Cargill
•. Community S<;~olarship Program
ischolarshipto.AshlejT Loberg, a,
,'recent' gradhate of Wayne High
,SchqoJ: , .. '.
'. The' . Cargill' 'Community
.Scholahhip Program,' as a special

...• pl"oje~~ .ofthe'NationaJ FFA
", F9uildation, Inc'., spo,nsors the
·s~holarship.",' , ...•. ,(

. . ...., . '... . (. ' .. , ," &hley plal1s to·U:seth~.fUndsto
'but this' year· nas been', very, 'pursue ,8., 4~gree,!tt .the l!;nivers~ty'
lul1is,ual", ~ai~< :oeIHf;lfi!-sath, "ofNeb:a~lra-LiD:colr:~:, ':,,'c',,"

extension' educator· for D'ak"ota' She is th;e 9-aughter of pan anjl
Dix&n'~nd 1'Il1~rsto'ncoUbties. " Kri~ Loberg of Ca,rtoll. Her 'gi-and-
',. "I have lo~ke<fat s~veralfields ,paxents are John ~n,d Maril~
~iiq most' show Vishal eVid~mceof Anderson. ' ':' '. '.";,> ,
.h~ving, ~eedling' 'diseases", 'said ~', While. in high.school, ''s~ewlis
Del, "Especially if the fields 's'eem 'involved}p, v:olleypall, basketba.JI~

t~: be rather s19~ in ~oWth,br ,:t'r-:acl,t: in~' fi~ld, soft~all, band,
.'hlwe' ated;tlce<! population."",:,' : 'ja~Zban,d, choir, jazz' ~hoir, w.-

t" Themos~pomIilon d,i~ea,se~ tire '. CJub, FBLA, FRfENDs, Wayne '
those~hat iiifect tne~eed, root' or 'AJ1lb~ssa,~or,S, and ,Studen,t
,emergi:rig~hootandcalise dea~h'pf - ~o\lri~iL , ' '.. "
the roots, stemand evenhially the Ashley was also, a~tiv~ ill St.
entire' ,pl;'l'llt. Wun~ plants in the Mary'~QathoIi~ Church's Youth .
peld, will stiddenly . die for no 'Gropp, WINGs and wa,S' Yfry
~pparenti"eason but if the plant'is involved in 4-H:. ,..'",
d\lg out 'of the soil; th,ere will not This scholarship is oJ:}e of 1,926
be any roots and probably a dis- awarded th~ough the' National.

· colored stem. The plants that do ,FFA Scholarship Program this
survive will be stunted arid ~low year. Currently, 153 corporate
groWing, produce less flower~ and sponsors generously contribute
thus ,.less g,rain. Field sympto;ms more than $2 million to support

·.include I?fl:tches ofshorter plants" ,this, program. T4i~ is the .19tl} .
in th,e field and just a general poor. year that scholars¥ps have beell
appearance of the plants. " 1l1.a~e available through • ,the

There is nothing that can be National FFA Foundation by busi
done once the soybean has. been ness 'and industry sponsors ,to
pla~ted to pi-event the disease., reward and encourage excelltmce

, The treatment"must o~cur before and enable students to pursue
planting bytreating the seed'with their educational goals. '. ;! ;'

a fungicide before plai}ting or ,,,. Sch<?larshiprecipierits were
, " selec.ted: .from 5,927 applicants

~ "This h~s been an. ideal sprihg
, and'early dummer for the develo~:.

, : m'eIlt . of sO'yhean seedling dis~
· eases. liThere are disease caqs
, ing organisins' naturally' pres~nt

in the soil' and those carried by
· ins.eets to cause potential prob~

lems in soybean fields every year
." . '>, - '



Nebraska ETY, NETV2 and
. ~ , i\ . " I f

NPRN are services of NET. For
complete .televi~ion sche~ules;~nd

. other information, log on. ~o

NETV's web sitter (riiyilptv.org).
•

quickly as possible," Beach said.
"We appreciate our' viewerl3' and
listeners' patience . dUring this
transition. This' work Will make
way for 'digital television imple~
mentation, which will ultimately
benefit viewers in Norfolk and the
s~roundingatea." . !

,;. \
Some .cable televlsio..~ systtl):ns

may lose rece~t;o:riof;N~bnl.ska'

ETV if they recei~e toe Network
signal' from the KXNE television
transmitter. Viewer$ who receive

,KxNE' f~oni the Cable One or
Huntel Cable syste'ins willnot lose
pervice. NETV2, the <;able televi
sion service of NET, .'Will npt be
affected. ' . .. " .

Practice makes perfect'
Participants in the annual team penning competition 1;it
the Wayne County Fair endured, hot temperatur~s4~ril;lg
Saturday's event.' . " :,..,. '. " ""~ ;i

Jennif~r Holm and Maddie teache~ at Wayne Middle School.:
Jager, both of Wayne were among ~ The medial communications stl,l
the 35 students who participated ,dents use the theme "Natiye
in the Central Honors Institute Voices~ to write; edit, make pro~s
JUly 20~25 at' Central Community ,and .lls~ technology and music. ~o
College in Columbus.' create :a production for the last day

In' orde~ to participate, students ofcamp." ,... - ....
were required to hav,e completed Their teacherswere Katie Claus,
tile sixth or seventh grade this co-director of Thmorrow'~ Leaders
year. They were sele~ted on the Today," a leadership.' retreat f6r
basis ofth~ir academic accomplish- Columbus high school juniors arid
ments, a.recommendation. frQm a seniors and Michl:i.el Davis; admin
teacher or counselor and demon- istrator ,of -the Co~munity
strated leadership and matUrity. Connections KIDS KLUB, an after
TheY' were then placed on either a school program for North Platte's
medial communications or mathe- elementary schools.. , ..,.
matics track, based on their inter. ..' In addition to, attendin~ classes,
est I+nd aptitude. , . camp participants ha,d a chance to

The mathematics students ana- ~'ocializewithpe~rs i.Ii the even!ngs
lyzed data c~llected through exper- . al).d . experience. .life on' a college
imentation; developed spatial' rea-c'~mp\is~, .,i . .

soning skills; constructed geomet~ 80th JeIinifE;r and Maddie were
ric figures; and studied symmetry; hivoiv~d ihthetrIedifl/ commurrlca-
compiex three-dimensional models tions track. .. .
and llroblem.-solvingtechniq,ue~. . Jennifer is the daughter of

Their" teachers were Terri Georg~ and Ka~pnHolni;'~nd
jelinek, a math teadier at North Maddie is the da).lghter of Hu«k
Bend Central Public Schools' and al).d Christina Ja~e!.. · . .
Lee J?eterson-Brogie, a science

weekeach. NPRN 89.3 is <:urrent
ly operating at reduced power and
wHl continue t? do' so until the
moving process has been complet-
ed. .

NETV's KXNE chaIJ.Del 19 sig
nal will be interrupted from
approximately Aug. 11 to Aug. 2p.
This move w:ill take the longest,
since t~e olg transmission lines
andan't,enna must be moved over
to the new tower, and other steps
which 'make .this· process more
te~hnicallycomplex. .

''We regret the loss of servi~e,

, but<lfe c()inpleting this process as

(60 words)

J !

daughters of SPS Technologies
employees.' who have outstanding
academic records'and who' are
active involunteerscMol ah4 coirt~
lpunitY'/lctivities. i .'.. .~:

Applicants to .th~. '~P$
·Technologies Scnolarship.;rrogi'am
must·. be.. ' children' of' SPS
Technologies employees who .~~.
enrollell or planning to ellr0ll in a
·full t~me prograIll of undergradu.-
·ate studies. The 'Winners' are' cho
sen 'competitively on the basis 'of
their academic records' and per
sonal aclJjevements.
. Allp;hases of the .

.;, ··SNAP, AD

.DEADLINE IS

.,'AUGUST, 13
. BY 5 P.M.

Wor~ being completed O~r
.public television.anterin~s·

, ':/; '1 i

The Nebraska ETV Network'a
chil.linel (KXNE chaIinel 19) anq
Nebraska .Public Radio Network
channel 89.3 FM in the Norfolk

, area will have a number of inter
ruptiona iIi service over the pext
four weeka while' crews move
antennas and oth~r eq~ipment
from the old tower to the newly
constructed tower,. aCyording t9
Michael Belich, ass~st~t gei>,er,Bl

, manager . for technology at
Nebraska ; Educational
Telecommunications. (NET).'
~each offered a rough ~chedule

for service interruptions over the
n~xt. mpnth, cautioning that
weather, wind or other eventuali~

ties can always slow d9wn the
anticipated progress. .

From nQW through Aug. 8 the
signal for NPRN 89.3 FM and
NETV's digital television signalwill be off for approximately one

(50 words) I.'

~. Morning.
Shopper
(Aug. 18)

and
1 Wayne
Herald

(Aug. 21)

Hawkins is te'chnology ..
" h" '.

scholarship. prograJ# ·winner
.J '-' " I

Michael Hawkins of Hoskins is
a winner in the SPS Techpologies
Scholl:i.rship Program. The pro
gram is sponsored by SPS .
Technologie!!. "

Michael attends Winside Public
Scho~l and intends to'major in
COAstruction at Northeast
Community C~nege';
.' Some of the school and COIWnU
nity activities Michael has been
involvEld in i~cludeme;ntor,youth
group; football,and track.
. The· S:pS :, Technologies

Scholarship Program .was estab~
lished to recognize sons and

, .,,'

!, The Wa~eHerald, Thursday, July 31, 2003

~£~p~9?;r40/{~~~~~ ~,~ . /,

·eOMIVIUNITY.WIDE:
OARAO·ESALE Managers, a division of ,Career

Opportunities ThYough Edu~l,ltiori,
Inc. (Cote).

,., ~ "'.'1

i'i'~'/'''''-'"''''''":'t",,, "'~>"",\. ''''. . 'O,;; <•. " ;. ;··,,~'~r'~'Wayne:~youthparticipat~,

'·'SATORDAY, AUG:II 23 2 inlfonbrs'[nstttttte·· " ;

.~~k_~kr&qL~tdl
.-.)J»- Garage Sales':"'" I
.:.a City.w....I.'.de G.a~.a.. \ge,Sale. ()n 'i

. .' ~ . Saturday, August 23 1

. '. _"/,1 ,Ad Deadline is Wednesday, Aug, '13 at 5:00 PM.:

~ / ~ " Yo~ may hav~ 'up to 50 Wprds for the pkg, pdc~,' :
SDL~ ~ _ 'I
~ \J '.

\I' - . 1
I 1Ir-..rf,to= 1 .

1
1
1
1
1

;, -'oJ, l ,", _ '. '-
'. Insect & Disease Control
.-'De~pRoot;Tr~e 'Fertilizer
• Tree Trimming &; Removal

. -Stunip Cutting
.' & Clean~Up

.. '-Evergreen; Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale

'- elock Ret~ining &. Walls
-Insured' &Licensed

. Ah)orist~

Ken &ii<yh~ H'ochstein

,. A02-254-671 0

. : O]1e word per line, ~tree,t addreSS i.e., 114. Main is counted as one word.
1 You do not need to mdude the~ay&.date of the sal~, (unless you want
1 to) as these will be induded in the over all ad.' However, you should

~
.. Undude what hours you IViU be open." . ..., . '.. ,

M: ". J/"1 '.' Ads ca.n be up. to 50 w'or.ds o.r there is an
?t).:.I . .' additional 10¢ p~r word. charge.

~, ;. Name""----'-_"--_----'-....:...'+-;-r_.~-;...-----_:__-
:::1' f

~ Address ~.....-'-:--.;-,--:-i:',:...,..-..,..----.,.--......,..,.,..._'_;_;_-'--

a : PhQne '. ..1 .
r·i\<!sJ.P~st ~e ptepaid ill, full!
I' . Please return thiS form to The \Nayne Herald by August 131

9~O . . . -: ..,..-r~-..;-

~"~' , ~'. "lllJ~.~~ ~ ~ ,j.. ~ .. \' ... , ·rll, , (
ADVERTISING PACKAGES (Includes 2 Signs & Map Placement) 'I

A~~I"<:~n'BeUp To SO Words ~r T~ere is. An Additional10¢ Per Word Extra,Charge,~
',' " .... ..... ) , . ~-,

, ·~:~t

8B

·Allen News ~~.-.--.0:-.,.~.-------------~,-;-\
Missy Sullivan wiu provide the place settings and . ". Hill, Jim McGrath.
402-287-2998 drinks. Hopeto see you there. Thursday, Aug. 7: Kami

SULLIVAN REUNION Robe~ts, Holli Jackson, Zeena
NEW HOURS . ,.The Annual Sullivan Reunion Fahrenholz, Forrest and Norma

The Senior Citizen Ce'nter has 'will be held Sunday, August 3 at Smith (A). . . " .
· f:let new business hoUrs~ They ar~ the· Martinsburg park~ (If . you . Friday, Aug. 8: Lacey Sprague, .
7 am .,.,. 2 pm 'Oli Monday through hfive a fl:i.mily item - reunion, Andrea Liebsch, Dale Strivens,.
Friday. Saturday's hours are 7 recognition, birthday party, etc ,M:elvinand Judy Vavra (A).
am untilnoon;. ' '. you'd like to see iIi the news, COMMUNITY CALENDAR
CELEBRATES 75 YEARS . please contact Mi.ssy Sullivan) ., Friday, Aug. 1: Birthday party
. S~curity Natibilal Bank of' SENIOR CENTER f at Semor Center· .
LaUrel; Osmond,., Allen· and' Friday, Aug. 1: Salmon patties~ Sunday~ Aug. 3: Potluck at
Hartington "is celebrating 75 potatoes, mbi:ed vegetables, apri-' United Methodist Church 11.am
years of' service -to Northeast· cot in jello, and ice c:r:eam and (after\wo~ship);Sullivan Reunion'
Nebraska.' Customer's are cake. . at Martinsburg Park (potluck at
invited tq join in the celebration Monday, Aug., 4: Spaghetti &. noon) I . ." ,

· on Thursday; Aug. 7 at the Laurel meat balls, wax beans, lettuce Monday, Aug. 4: Nfne Patch
City Park from 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm. salad, garlic bread,'and watermel-" Quilters meet at Senior Center I

for a free Barbeque. Come enjoy on. j Tu~sday, Aug. 5: UMC Youth
the great food, prizes' and celebnl- . Tuesday, Aug. 5: Hamburger meeting at 7 PIn; Somerset at
tiOn. w/mushroom gravY, mashed pota- Senior Center '.. I

COMMUNITY POTLUCK toes, beets, coleslaw, and frog eye Wednesday, Aug. 6: UMC
· , Everyone is welcome to attend, salad. Bible Study at 7 pm; Summit HiU,
the Community-Wide potluck on Wednesday, Aug. 6: BBQ 9 am
Monday, Aug. 18 at 6:30 pm at the chicken,. potato/gravy, green Thursday, Aug. 7: Council
Allen Fire Hall. beans, fruit salad, and bread pud- Meeting at Senior Cent~r;
, . Be sure' to stop in to. see old ding/raisins. " ' .'. Security National Bank's BBQ at
faces and welcome: newcomers to Thursday, Aug. 7: Baked ham, the Laurel Park, 5:30 - 7:30 pm
the Allen area (toWn and coun- sweet 'potatoes, peas, pear w/grat~
tty!). Just bring ,a potlud~ dish to ed cheese, and cherry.crisp. '
share. The Allen Comml,lnity Club Friday, Aug. 8: Roast beef,

mashed potatoes and gravy; corn
cas~erole, . ruby appl~sauce, and
butterscotch bar..
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
'. Friday, Aug, 1: Lyle Rahn,
Marlene Sniith, Brianna Hingst.

: Saturday, Aug. . '2:
Carlllen Wilcox, Erin Stewart.
'. Sunday, Aug. 3: Sharon
Breiltlingj;lr., .

Monday, Aug. 4: Vicky Green,
Beanna Emry, Melvin Vavra, Tina
Sullivan, Rick and Deb Chase (A),
Greg & Ann Carr (A).•' .
. Tuesday, Aug. 5: Victor Green,

Dorothy Fahrenholz, Morgan
. Fudge, Wayne and Carol Chase

(A), Alvin & Joyce Christensen
(A).

Wednesday, Aug. 6: Keith
.-' " ,.

'I
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Northegst stuaerAt~.participatingin internships
" ' ",,' ' ~ , , ",' , , ",.",' :

in lIJ'ortheast's cooperative intern-
ship program: ' ,...

Michelle Pilger of Carroll, Apex
Therapy Services in Norfolk;
.... Aimee 'Buresh, . Norfolk
Liyestock Market in Norfolk; Jim
Fuchs, Faith Regional Health
Services in Norfolk;' Levi
Trautman, Vulcraft Division of
NUCOR in Norfolk,'. (all of
~oskins);. '.,
,.John Freeman, BOD' Homme

Yankton Electric'Association in
Tllbor, S.D.; Kayla,:. Macklin,
ProVidence Medical Center in
Wayne, (both of Laurel);

Eric Klein, Klein Electric in
Wakefield;' James' Felt; Roberts
Simmetals , in Wakeflflld~ Ja$on
Roeber, Pims Motor Sales in West
Point; Jason Simpson, Simpson

. Constrllction inWakefieId, (all
are of Wakefield); "

Chris Woehler,,' R&W
Co'nstruct~on in: ~~yrer Dan
Nolte, Simpson ConStruction
in Wakefield~ (both areof Wayne).

, , ." :.-~

'<1
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NEEDS
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to advertise:"

T~u~ Wayn~ Herald/rrlOrping shopper
'ltA Mai» Sf., P.O.Bo~ 70 -, . "
, Wayne; Nebraslca68787
. phone: 402-:375-2600

.. fax: 402-375~H~88

\ ,

80/54

Thursday

Sunshine. ,

.....

.,,<;" ;';

G>_~"""

... )...

ness world and the educational
community, and- increase their
company's visibility in the commu-
nity. "

Students ,receive on-the-job
experience. prior to graduation,
exposure to, employers in their

'fleld of study. and career alterna
tives before graduation, access to
facilitiesandequipment not avail
able on campus, coliege credit, and
a salary while learning. Students

'are usually paid at, a wage rate
corresponding with their training
and .experience.

The cooperative internships ar~
a requirement for l:'l"ortheast's
t~chnical pro~ams. When it's pos
sible, summe~ cooperative educa-

, tion students work 40 hours per
week. However, arrangements can
be made for fewer hqurs if'neces
sary. Students who do their on
the-job training during the faU and
winter semesters must work 'a
minimum of 10 hours per week.

,These students are participating
I

,D.
,JoHN DEERE'

•.lIiliii%"·':"1

Cloudy.

L".""

Ori;zzla.

85/57 80/53_

THE WEEK AHEAD...

,Forecast for Wayne County, NE
All maps, forecasts and data provided by Weather Source, me. @2003

. Monday.,
. ~l·

Some sun.

DaWn Wiegand is the instructor.
To register, call NOrtheast

ComlUunity College at402-844~
7265 or register online at
WW'f'l.northeastcoUege.com

Sunday

,
J "

Heat will e"xpand across the
central and nor;thern Plains during
tlla i2erlod: Temperature~ in the
triple c;llgjts will IJe common across
Texas and Oklahoma. Afternoon
temperatures will reach the 90s
across tha Dakotas and northern
Rocky. Mou.ntains. Showers and
thunderstorms will ba common
across tha Northwest. High
pressure will keep the Ohio Valley
and Great Lakes dry. '

87/64 _'. 86/64

NATIONAL SUMMARY

AccuWeather.cClin

, .

~100 t~ACTORS START AT JUST $1499.

83/63

'0·:::-.
."~---

\'

, Saturday

.YOU8ETTER
SIT DOWN
FO SONE•

To Loc~te AJopn Deere Dealer Near You,Call:
", , 88&-,MpW-PROS- (Toll Fr~e 888-669-7767) 1,1,

Internet, electronic mail, and hOw
to use a web browser to navigate
the World Wide Web.

Cost of this class is $59.50 and
-; , ~ -- . "

Quickbookclasses scheduled
- . '.'n : .: -!' . , I

.Students. will be given a hands- Many feel Quickbooks is the eas-
on'opportunity to learn how to set iest ac~ounting i;1oftware available.

,up . Quickbooks 'd~r~ng an In this dass, ,students will learn
Introduction·To Quickbo9ks class howto use Quickbooks for Qusiness
at Northeast Community College financial record keeping and deci-
in Norfolk. , . , ,'. sion making. '

Th~. class, With, col.U-l3e. nUqJ.ber Cost of this one-credit class is
,ACCT 2000-0l/03F' or HawkNET$59.50. The instructor will be T~mi
Call #10039, meets Tuesdays; Zierke. '. '
Augiis~ 19th-Septe1pb~r9th, frOID: '... ,
6~9:45 p.m. in the Maclay Building, To register; call t402)844-7265 or
Room 127, on the Northeast cam~ ,register onlineat, www.northeast-
pus in Norfolk. ' college.coni.··

',.!

,..
.~ 'Offer va~a Ihroullh Octllber 31, 2003. Price 5hoMJ'i: ~rt ~rice. n;os not Inc"lude tai~i, fJejg~ ullJp or deF~a~. Pticet' and ~~dD1s mDV VDfV by dfB.l~r. At1achmenb 19ld~ep~a~,

. WWW.JohnDeera.com/Homeowners.

Today Tonight

Partly s.urmy , Partly cloudy. Mostly sunny. M~~ily sunn~;
and mea.

82 62
THE WEEK AHEAD... ,;

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITies SUN & WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

CitY
Today Salurday Sunday Monday Today Salurday Sunday Monday
HI Lo W . HI Lo W HI LoW HI Lo W

Fri.
City I Hi LoW HI Lo W HI LoW HlLoW

Allanta 8470 C ·8672pa 88 72pa 86 72 pa 6A6p.m, Amsterc{am 7465 a 77 65 po 71 56pa 71 62 pC
Boston 7466 c 76 66 a 60 66 a 80 66 pa Sat. 6A7 p.m. Berlin 8064 a 83 63 a 77.57 po 76 57 PC
Chicap,o 84 64 pc ; 8263 pc 80 64 pa 83 64 Pc

Moonrise
Buenos Aires 66 41 pa 56 39 a 56 43 pc 5941 s

Cleve an(l 84 65 pc 82 63 pa 79 62 a . 76' 63 pa Moonset Cairo 103 71 s 104 72 s 103 72 S 104 70 pc
Denver 86 58 pa 86 61 pc 66 61 pa 85.62 pc Fri. 9:55 a.m. 11 :04 p.m, Jerusalem 9465 s 91 61 s 90 67 s 91 63 pc
pes Moines 85 65 pc .82 64s 86 67 s 86 66pa Sat. 11:06 a.m. 11:27p.m, Johannesburg 68 42 pa 69 47 po 69 41 s 64 40 pa
Detroit· 82 68 pc 82 64 pa 80 62pa 79 63 pc Londos 72 56 a 69 56 pc 70 56 pc 77 62 Po
Houston 96 75pa '96 77pa 96 76pa 96 75 pc Moon Phases Madri. 104 64 pa

~n~gc
95 64 pc 97 62 po

Indianapolis 86 67 pa 83 65 pa 83 64pa 85 66 pa
Firsl Full Last New

Mexiao City 73 51 r 74 53 pc 6952 r
Kansas City· 90 70 pc 92 72 pc 92 70pa 8868 s Moscow -76 57s ,81 60 s 81. 6a s 8053pa
Los Angeles 80 64 pc '., 80 64 pa 80 64 pc 92 61 s () 0 () • Paris 78 61 pa 8057pa 77 58 pc 83 6~ pa
Miami 90 76 pc 90 78 pc 90 79pa 91 79pa Rio de Janeiro 74 62 a 74 6~ pa 77 66 pc 77 6.4 pC
Minn.- 51. paul 75 56 a 78 56 pc 82 62 pc 8365 a Aug. Aug Aug Aug Rome 81 63pa 86 65 pc 87 66 pC 9070 s
!'Jew Orleans 89 76 I 91 76 pc 92 77 pa 91 77 a 5 11 19 27 San Juan 88 77 pc 89 78pa 88 78 s 8977 s

. New York City 82 70 a 84 72 a 83 69 a 84 71 po Seoul 8671 r 90 74pa 89 75 pc 89 71 pa
Omaha 90 66 pa 88 64 s 90 66 s 87 66 pc Weather (W): Sydney 62 38 po 62 42 s 65 47 pc 69 44 pc
phoenix 102 84 pa 104 83 pC 1,04. 83pa 103 83 pa $,sunny, po-partly clOUdy, Tokyo ' 82 70pa 81 74 c 86 78pa

~nHaS~n Francisco 75 56 pa 68 57 pa 69 57pa 70 55 pa a-cloudy, sh-showers, Toronto 7863 a 80 63 a 78 60 c
Seattla . 74 57 pc \ 77 55 pa 77 55 S 7455 s I-thurdarstorms, r-rain, . Winnipeg 71 52 a 80 5a po 86 58 pc 8~ 62 pc
Washington 82 72 a 88 74 c 88 72 a 88 72 pc sf-snow flurries, sn-snow, I-ice. Zurich 78 60pa 84 64pa 81 64 pc 85 62 pC

, -

JJrQught *0 yOU· by
; ~ , . . , . . "." , . \,' :--

~;~<b~~e fin~ sp~n~.~,s!
J ',. ~",;)::"

'The cla.~s, with collis'a, number
. INFO 1700-0l/03F or HawkNET
Call #10829, will meet on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, Aug. 18 
Sept. 19, fromnoon-12:50 p.J;D. in
the Maclay BuHding, Room 135. '

'Students will learn abo~t the

WEST

,OF TOWN
W. Hwy 35

~ayne, Nebraska

,DI~COUNT
., FOODS·

PAC' N'
SAVE

" " ,MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE"POULTRV, & HOG FEED,

TIlW.J·
.... ;'FEEDS;' INC. '.'

Suppliersof Carl $. Ankey Inc. l7eed & .'
, . ' MasterMix Feeds .

LiVESioCKHANDUNG &FEED EQUI~MENT',.
·MILL:402~585-4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867

'CARROLL, NIOBRASKA ' •

. REGistERED
POLLED ,HEREFORDS

lWJ. , "', ,

. ."'.;~ .fA81\l1.~_l,,\,\-j (y{
-POLLED HEREFORC)S -COST CUTTING -BEEF BREED

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, QW!'JER '
, CARROLL. NEBRASKA

- OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME: 402-585-4836
-l,- . ',' • ."

, AUTO PARTS'

.Ameril;an aImported Parts
'; Wholesale:.Retail

eompleteMachine _hop Service
,1'7$. Mail1 St.- Wa'yne, ~E

(40~)375.3424 ':,.'

. \

Vou CAN'T
• '1'· i.

MISS OUR
, ,

$IQN: '

,.j ,·Wayne ,
.AlJto Parts,lnc.

the busin~ss,rmathand. tech
nology divi:siori: at' Northeast
ComIllunity 'College in Norfolk
will offer another session of a
one-credit . Intrpduction _ to
Int~rn:et class b~girining Monday,
Aug. 18. .

Country Club luncheon held July 29
AREA-"- The wayne Country Club La.dies Lullcheo'n was held July

.29 with 26 ladies' attending. Hostesses were Erna Sahs and Loreene
Gildersleeve~ Brjdge was played at seven tables.

Winnefslastweek'were Phyllis Hix, high, ,md Erna Sahs, second
high.I. I. ". .' '" ' :'- . '''';'i

Hostesses'next week will be Pat Roberts, Doris Harmer and
Margaret Kenny. For resetvations, call 585-4847 or 585~4804.

; Ie. ;' • ' . t

,'Br~efly Speaking----......

, .AS. su.mmer nears an erid, many business add industry, and educa-' thnmghout the year with any lege. Several benefits are avail-
Nortl1east Community College, tion; Provides on-the-job training e~ployerwishing to particiJl'ate in able to employers who hire cooper-
students are completing their par- for students ina position related the program.' Northeast students ative education interns. It gives

.ticipation in. Northeast's coopera~ to their major fi~ldof study, and, are curniritly . Interning with, employers an opportunity to pre-
tive, internship education pro- career goals. '.,".' employer/! throughout' Nebraska view candidate/! .for permanent
gram. .';,' Student~ are not relegated to, and inptherstates.,:" .... '. , eJllployment, ttain'potential

Cooperative education;' a part- just summer internships <'md busi- ". Internships ar~ uSually done, employees, reauc~' their' costs of
nership' betweefl the 'student, nesses in Norfolk. Tliey can work ¢er a 'student's ,flrst year ofcol~' recruiting and training'employees.

, . •.•. .'..;' ,I . .....•...• ' . I ". ' create cloller ties betweenthe busi-

Intra to ·.Internet .. class offered
.','" ' '.', ."'.' ' .1

"
I
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lOC, The Wayne Herald~Thursday,July 31, 2003 . i.

R~te ~chedule~5 LINES, $7.00 -.75- EACH ADDITIONAL LINE - Ask ab()...t Combh~ation Rate·with. The Morning Shopper (
A~s must be prepaid unles,s you. have pre·appr9ved credit. C~sh,. ~ersonal, ~heck$, mo~ei orders,,' VISA, or MasterCard ar(3 welcome. I VISA 1

. '. '.' Call: 402-375.2609, Fax: 402·375·18829, or VISit Our Office: 1.14 Main Street,Wayne, NE. . ..... .,' ......".
pOLicIES - ~We ask that you check your ad afte,r its first insertiql1 for m!st~kes. TheWayne ~erald is. no! responSib,lef.or mOJe than ONE ~ncorrect i.nse~iion oromission on ~ny ad ord~red fa"r in6re tha~ one insertiorl.· •.."0 •• '

. '. , . oRequests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication, oTh~ publisher r~selVes the ngh~ to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. . . , '. .

'H'ELPW:'ANT'ED " , , ' " ' . ,". , '. " " .
• I .. ' ,~' _ l '_ ' • -' <, • ~.. ~

HELP WANTED~ Underground sprinkiet
system and automotive repair person:
Apply in persor at C<j>untry Nursery, ~.
miles east of Wayne. on Hwy, 35. Cal!

I 375-4643. . . ',\

,,'?

" WA~TED
Allen Consolidated Schools has

an openihg for a . . .

,ROUTE &, ACTIVITY
BUS DRIVER

f9r the: 2003-04 School year.
, ' Please contact the schobl at '

402-635-2484 or mail correspondehce, to
, Allen Consolidated Schools

Office of the principal .
PO Box 190" Allen, NE 6~710< .

I

"NOTICE'OFVAC~NCY
"(," ,'I

ElectriCian. Minimum hiring rate $2,051/month,
:plus benefits. Po~session of a valiq State of
IN~braS1\a Journeyman's Electrical License and a

.·1 v~li? dr~~er'~ license required. Job d~scriptibn
rand; applIcatIOn. procedure~ are av~I1able by
i writing' to ~the' Business Services Office, Hahn
'104, Wayne State College, 1111, Main Street,
Wayne, NE68781, or by phoning 402~375-7485
b~tween7:30 a.n1. - 4:00 p.in./Applic~t~Qns ~ilJ
be accepted until position is fille,d, with review 'of
applications to begi'n"on friday, August 8, 2003.
Wayne State. College is all Equal' Opportunity
,Employer. . ., '

I

~-wAVNE SrAUC:D"tlEGE
, . ", .•... " . "NEBRASKA

CHECK ,YOUR AD'
.' ..' '.' '. ;.' '. , ~,

. All advertisers should check, t,heir ads'

'in the first i~sue and report ari:y~rrors:
I " '. /. .: '

~t once,to the advert~~ingd~partmento
\ 0 : .j', I I

No allowance will be made after the

•fir~t iss\leo The W~yn~Heraldll\1orning
. Shopper:will not b~ respon~ibie"t:or' '.

damages res,ulting from any errors.

LPN CHARGE NURSE
: • .. ,' ..~. " _ ,'; \ -<f:~1 . <i 0

1
'1' ',;';:

Immediate opening for a chargeperson,... .
Must'pos~ess leadership skills. Above a,:erage'Wage

in addition to shift diff~rential,short staff
compensation, health iris\lranc¢,: Jif~. insurance,
. retirement plan, paid holiday, vaq~tion and .'
,penonalleflve, free me~ls ,,~n~ !U1i~rfllleave.

Interested persons should apply 111 person a~ the

; i&~~t~~Z~!~f~;~i~~~g;t~~,. ~OE

CAREER OPPORTUNITY: A membe~
of Citigroup Inc. Part of the largest com
Pany in the financial services industry.
Start part time or full time. Get paid for
h~lping others. Send resume to: Dept.
C, P.O. Box 70, Wayn~, NE. .

TRAILER,HITCHES, wiring, and RV re-.
pair, sales and service. Jeff<iY?87-3019.
Logan Valley Hitch 8< RV repair.

; SERVICES

, "

FOR SA\..EI Black' DirVClay DirVSlag - 4'
.sizes. Hauling' aVailable. Call Dennis
Otte, 375-1,634~' i

1
EXCAVATiON WORK: Farmsteads
:c1eared,' Trees/Concrete Removal,
Basements' Dug, Buildihg De.moliti~n,

Dit?~.v'{ork" o,en,ni~ Qtte,.375-16~4.: ;_

HELP WANTED: Experienced employ
ee for grain and Iive~tock farm by [au- "
rei. Call 256-3446.

J', ,'! .. ' ,. I' ,0
I-!ELP WANTED: Over tne road driver to
deliver neiN trailers. Almost all drop ani;l
hoo.k. COL and 2 yrS. experience re
quired.' Good pay and benefits. Home
most we,ekends. Family owned compa~

ny that cares. Call 877-767-9739 or 287
2265. , '. .;" ';',.' .',

WANTED: HARVESt Help/SiI'age Tru~k
Drivers. Ph. 402-369-2534 or 462-585
4545.' , " .' I

WANTED: HEALTH Promotors, 'Seek
ing bilingual, picultural. individual to pro
vide health education and screening
services for primarily minorities in Cum
ing, Dixon, and Madison Counties, Ne~

braska. Training provided. Part or full
'time, usually Monday through Friday.

Must be fluent (Spanish/~nglish) verbal
and writtel'"!. Need own vehii;:le. auto in
surance, Nebraska driver's license. Sub-

, mit letterqnd resume to, Kathy Nordby,
Elkhorn Logan Valiey Public Health De
partment, p.O; Box 779,i Wisner, Nt:;
6~791-0779, For mor~ information call.
402-529-2233. .

NECESITAMOS AsiSTENCIA: Promo
tciro(a) de salud;u,napersona bilingue
para provider education y servicios para
minorida'des eli condados Cuming, Dix
on y Madison; Neb,rask~; Entrenamientb
suplido. Parte' or todo del teimpo.,
L1unes a Vien'les usualmente. Necesita
hablar y escribir bien Espanol/ln9les, su
carro, Iicensia a manejar en Nebraska,
auto segura. Aplique, Gon carta y resu.

. men a Kathy Nordby, Elkhorn Logan
, 'VaJley, p'yplic)j~'il;lm ,.Qepa~men!, p g;

Box 779. Wisner, NE 68791-0779,
Llama 402.529.2233 para mas informa-
cion.' "

~ -

Great Career Opportunities,
Motel Managers
. . .

If you like being p~rt of awinning organization with great groWth
potential, a modern work environment and' you like being appreci
ated and rewarded for your efforts to help the team.cortinue to win;
you should be a Great Dane Employee. Terrific benefits. 'Great
opportunities for salary and job advancement and a gen~r<:us

bonus plan, aU make Great Dane a family yol,l should join. Three,
different shift options are availabl~ (depending upon openings at
time of application). '

First Shift
. $10 p'er hour

Four Days (10 Hour Shifts); Monday· Thursday

Second Shift
$10.40 per .hour

Four Nights (1q Hour Shifts)
, Monday ~Thursday , :.

,Weekend Shift. . .
Work 36 hours and Get Paid For 40 Hours

(Equates to $1 i .11 perr hour) . , ..
*Work Three Days (Frid9y~Sur\day)and be off

four days (Monday-Thursday)
*3 Twelve Hour Shifts

,,' - , '

One of the best wage and benefit packages anYI/I'here in N0r\hern
Nebraska, and alftraining provided' ,~~,,","l' ,,", .:' :',

- <. • ,. • - .'" 'it.
Great Dane Offers: "
-Competitive Wages ~RegulCi1r Merit lncre.ases
opaid Weekly , ~Sl)ift Premium
oMedical Insurance -Prescripti.on Drug Insurance
oDental Insurance-Vision Insurance
-Life Insur;:tnce., , i-Qption,al Universal Life Ins,
oDisability Insurance . "·G'ain Sharing:
010 Paid,Holidays. .0Bonuses' .. . .
-Credit Union .' . °Vp to 4 We€)ks\lacation
-Company Paid ;'<;ompany .Matched 49.1 (K)
Pension Plan .' l ~;1. l '/

.' Individlla,ls interested in' joining. a leader in the
rnanufacturing pf trucktrajle.rs should apply n9w at

~.i'.' ~n.. '\.flreatDkne 1f~ders
~1200N. C~ntenniai Roa~ 0 Wayne,N~braska 68787 .

. I*A Division of Gre~tDane Limited Partnership
,: EOE

The' Nebhlska;'Q~'p rtment of Ftoads is accepting application~ for the position of Highway
Construction Tecri'nician I (Employee Position #01672) at Wayne, $9.589 HOURLY. This is a full
time position wlth})tate employment benefits. Apply at 1300 East 7th, StreetWayne, NE. State
Application requir~d. Submit application 9n line at www.work4neb.org or mail to DAS State
Personnel, PO, Box 94905, Li!1coln, NE 68509, Application period closes @4:00 p.m. August 11,
2003.Questions~ Call (402) 375-7071.' .' .
" :/'" - ' .' ," . • • ,. ," ,\ • " I.-

Succe$sful applicant will be under immediate supervision and trained to perform standard tests on
construction material" to perform inspections in routine phases of construction projects, and/or
participates as a .member of a highway construction or a preliminary 'design survey crew, :'

Essenti~1 D~ties: T~sti~g work includes: Performs or assists with standard tests on Portland
.cement concrete, asphaltic concrete, soil, aggregate and other construction material for
conformai1ce to specifications, and maintains automated records. .

InspectiOI1:-~ork includes: Inspects bontractors' work on construction projeCts including checking
grades and,! elevations, and collecting, recording measurements, anq maintaining automated
~eq()rds:.Ryads c6~structi?n plan~ t? understand dimensions and information shown and applies the

· In10rmatloj1 to the Inspection of proJects.' '.
,', f, ~ , '" . , . I •

Survey ~ork inclUdes: Panicipat.es on a highway construction survey crew respon'sible to utilize
COl)struction plans, blue top' data,' and cross seC(tion data to sta~e locations at highway construction

·sites. Makes standard computations, operates transit, total station, and/or level. \

'partl6ipates o~ a:prelimin~ry survey ~rew to 'collect data from the t;eld Jor use in design of highway
plans.' CO(npletes .' routine and general maintenance of equipment. operates snow removal
equipment to assist State Maintenance.

.{ 1

Requirements: Mu~t have basic math skills~ Must be at lea.sf 18 yearsof age, have a good driving
record and posses~ a valid Class A or B Commercial qrivers Lic~nse (C()L).or be able toobtain one
withjn 60 days. Must be able to lift upto 60 pounds, djmb, bend, stoop, walk long distances and
work long hours in outdoor temperature extremes, Must be able to report to work outside scheduled
work hoLirs for snow and other highway emergencies'within a specific time frame, under normq.1

·driving conditions, afterc?lled. Rflgular and reliable ciUeridange isreq\Jired. Prefer: ExperienCe in
surveying, 'road c9ristfu'ction~ ,materials testing,reCord ke~ping, trigonometry, and geometry
preferrec\: po::;ses$iqn o.f a valid Class A or 6 Commercial Driv¢rs License (C(DL) desir~d.'l
" ':!." i: .;I,,-J "'. ,: ,•.,:~, .'~ .~, \"\~ -' .. " ,'< -'''.'' 't-";';' ", J,,' 1,_ :

An equal oPP9rtu~ity/affirmatlve action employer. . ,

'SALES' ENGINEERING CLERK
.. ' Gre~t Dane Trailers of Nebraska is seeking a

sales e,ngineering clerk. Responsibilities.will.,
include clerical duties; invoicing, and coordinating

all customer furnished materials. Personal
Computer expe~ience is a de~i~ite piUS. Benefits
.' include medical, dental) vISion Insurance,
company matched 401 K; pension pl<;l.n, vacation,
holidays, credit union and much more. Interested

individuals should apply at the Wayne plant. .'
.... . Apply Now at: ,

@·.. ·.· .. ,·GREATDANETRAILERS
.' J, .. 1200 North Centennial Road' .

.' Wayne, NE 68.787 •. EOE '.
. . ~ .'~ Division o( Great Dane Limited Partnership"

the BOY$ and Girls Home and Family Servicfs, Inc., is cur
rently acceptiitg applications for' (he following positions:

I. _'." " • ;. '," '.' :." .' ,~: '.

NEW POSITION! Overnight NurselResident Counselor
. . .., .'. I

Supervisor: FulHhne position primarilx Sunday-'Thursday,
11. pM-i. 7AM With. some flexibiiity. Dutiy"s inClude providing
care and treatI~ent to adolescents in our South sioux City treat-

~ , ,f: '. -c" • • , , '_ • \', :'

rrie~t~rognm~s, a11d. supe~vising: oyemight\oun~e1ors. On-cal\
every 10th 'w~ekend..· RN In Iow,a Of Nebraska,

T!:lt<rilpist: Full~tiIne. position respon~ible fo(providing individ
ual andg~6upthel:apy fOf a wide range of clients fOf OUf Family
Services, lri~;, division in Sioux City, Iowa.. LISW Of LMHP pre-
ferred,' MSWor Master's in Counseling required; " , .
'.~ Nude:, FulHiine position on an 8-hoU/\2nd s~ift, Monda'y .:
friday. ~fovide c~re and treatment,to adol'escents in, our Sioux
'City treatm,ent pr6grams. Includ~s on-caU\ duties every 10th
weekend.~N iri)owa Of; N~bra~kareq~ired., ,'! "

I': full Bent:f1~s;I'ackage iriclpdes health and d~ntal insurance:
prescriptiPQ plan: disabilitx, retirement plal1 and minimum' 3
weeksvClcationi~l st xear/: ", ' ..

If intei'~ited; p[~q;se send l-i:su;ne and ;ejei-en(;fS t~;. ,., '. t·· .,. .,.

BO.. Y...:~..& G.ir.. 's .HO.l~l.e. arid....F...~~~i.I~.. Services, I~c~ 5\.'.P.O.Box 1197 • SIOUX City, 11\ 51102.1.197 .
nielse~m@bgho.me.net or-'~'i, .
ww\V.boy~a~j:lgirlsll;on)~.~o111 , .' . . . .

\
,\..

" } f
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.WOODLI;AF
APARTMENTS

.. WINSIDE, N~
.402-286-4544

1 Bedroom Apartment~
Utilities InCluded' .

Stove & Refrigerator

Eligibility & Rent
based on income·

. Make your snap ad in the.
. Morning Shopper Qr Herald

really stand oUf,add a
dingbatl Several to choose
.' '. fr~m. Call ,",

Jan at the Wayne Herald for
'. .. all the • . ,'\

details!~. 402-375-2(>00, or
1-800-672~~418.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. )f you wish to store
a single boat or car, $20 per month'.
Plea~e contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811. .

FOR' RENT:' 2' and 3b~dr06mapart
rijents; no parties. Call 375:4816 .

•

Boat Warehouse Sale!!!

,96th &'L' st. · Omaha • Toll Free 866-473-2729
www.omahamarinecenter~com .

"," r....
It's SIMPLE! It Gets RESULTSt
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE!

. i Plac~ your snap ad in over 1,75
Nebraska newspapers for only

$175.00
(that's less than$1.00 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for the details! 402-375-2600

or 1-800-6n-341s, (Iowa statewides
also available).......

SWAN'S JULY CLEARANCE IN
PROGRESS; All Summer Dresses,
Sports Wear, Capri Sets and Pant Sets
reduced for clearance. $10 rack and
i;largain Basement Specials. Swan's Ap
parel, 205 Main, Wayne. .

FOR RENT: Very clean, one bedroom, .
close to college. Quiet. All utilities paid.
Stove and refrigerator furnished. Cable,

'central air and off street parking. Ph.
375-3877 q,fler 6 p.m. .' . . "

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom hOl,lse, 1 block
from COllege, central air. Ph. 402-585-.
4849 or Cell Ph. 402-375-8939.

TO RENT' in Winside: NICE 3-bedroom
home, with attached garage. No smok
ers; no pets. Deposit require~. Call 286
4851.

We can ha.nd1e all your hail,
repairneeds, including Paintless

Dent'Repair. We have arranged for

"TRI-STATE DENT"
out of Hubbard,N'E to perform
P~intless Dellt Repair

ou~ of out shop.

HAIL GOT YOU DOWN'

The Wayhe Hfrald,Tltursday, July 31, 2003

MISCELLANEOUS f _ • ' ~. '-, : '~", _ " , -

, 1 .' J ~~ I., ,{

TIRED OF WRITING OUT
yo.UR NEW 911 ADDRESS?

.order a Return Address

Self-inking Stamper at the

WAYNE HERALD
PRICES START AT $13.50

(plus tax)
See Connie at 114 Main, Wayne or

call in your order at

375-2600.

READERS BEWARE! Job opportuni
ties bejn'g offered that require cash in
vestment should. be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Betler Busi~

ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

FOR RENT: 3, bedroom trailer.
Washer/dryer, stove &' refrigerator. No
pets. Deposit required. Call 375-2471.

FOR RE:NT: 4~bedroom house. t'Jew fur
nace, NC. ,Furnished witt) stove, fridge,
washer, dryer. No' pets. No 'partIes.
AvaiI~ble August 1- Ph. 375-3821..

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. Stove
and refrigerator included. Lease <lnd de
posit required. No pets. Call 375-1527.1
After 7, call 375·1453.

CLASSY CONSIGNMENTS (formerly
Garlad's) has all crafts and craft sup
plies 10% off regular price. Located at
201,1/2 Main in Wayne. .

GARAGE SALE

, WANTED .

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE,cash for struc
tureq selllements, annuities, real estate
hotes, private mortgage noies, accident:
cases, and insurance payouts. 800-794- .
7310.

piJBLlSHE~'S NOTICE: .
All r,eal estatl;l adverti~ed in thIs
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation, or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex or national origin, or
an intentiOn to make any such
preference, limitation, or discrirni-

. natibn". This newspape~ will not
. knowingly accept any advertising

for real estate which is in violation
of the law. Our readers' are

i.nfO.rm,ed th.at ..a..,I,1 (E)'. ' ' .dwellings adver-
tised in this _
newspaper' are . -, '

i available on an
equal opportuni-EQUAL HOUSING
t b

. . OPPORTUNITY
Y aSls. .

DRIVERS: ybU dese~e the Gainey dif
ference. 14 out -.20ff. Start up to 37¢..
Teams split up to 39¢.. Minimum 6
months experience. CDL-A, 800-287- .
0376. .

DRIVER: COVENANT Transport.
Teams, teams, teams. We n'eed teams
for the long haul. O/O's, experienced dri
vers, solos, teams and graduate stu
dents. ~o CDL, no problem. We school.
Give us a call to find out about our
Training Center. Authorized by the TN
Hig~er Education Commission. Call 1
88e-MORE PAY (1-888-667~3729).

DRIVERS WANTED: OTR drivers need
ed for stable company with family atmos
phere. 83¢. cpm .loadecj/E1mptymiIes.
Home weekly, Grand Islano Express.
www.giexpress.¢6m'1-$66-472-6347.

NO DOWN payment? Problem credit?
Own a nevi home without the big dowh
payment.. If, you're motivated w/35K+
inc0irle call Americall Home ~artners at '
1-800-830-2006.. www.americanhome
partners.com.

ALL STEEL buildings. Str~ight.wall.
fact9ry direct. $200 tq$500 below any
bid or we'll ~endyou a check for $200. 1
800-97~-3366. www.premiersteel.org. '

'.

CR~FTERS WANTED: Last Fling Until
Spnng Craft/Car Show, City Auditorium,
West Point, NE, Sept. 20-2.1. $25 per ta- .
ble. For information, call 402-372-3941
or 308-381-7101.

GET PAID to be a. Mystery Shopperl
(Pay no fees.) As' an Independent
Contractor, evaluate Customer SerVice
at· restaurants,' gas'stations, etc.
www.becomeashopper.com. 1-&00-669
652,6 x3127. "

HELP WANTED:'f/orking manager
needed in Wean to finish hog unit locat-.
ed in Central Nebraska. Paid vacation
and other benefits. 308-643-2487. l. ,

ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for $175/25 " ALL REAL estate advertised herein is FOR RENT: first Baptist Church has a
. ~ . '.subject to the FedE/ral· Fair housing Act 3 bed.room hous.e with garage for rent,word cla~sified ad. Over 170 newspa- . ..,.

P
'ers with circulation of more than which makes ,it illegal to advertise' any . availaple August 1. Lawn care included.

, preference, limitation, or discrimination No appliances. $,550/mo. + utilities. and
40.0,000.. Con.t.act your local newspaper t.' b f" I' .,ecause 0 race, color, re Iglon, sex, deposit. References required. Please
or call 1-800-369-2850.",handicap, familial status or national ori~ . . call 402-375-2638, ask for Amy or leave

. gin, or intention to make any suchpref- .. message. ' . '.
$200,000 ONLINE Auction at www.mid- erence, limitation, or discrimination."-~--~-

. westmesse,nger,com.. See all new mer- State law also forbids discrimination FOR RENT: Nice four bedroom family
, chandise from local businesses, Visit based on these factors. We will not home with two .bathrooms. Refrigerator

noW to reQisterimcl viev/the online Ciita"] knowingly accept anyadvertising for re- and stove furniShed, Washer and Dryer
log. Bidding is open August 2'-9, ", al estate. which is in violation of th.e law. hook ups" No pets. Deposit and lease .
. ' - ' "" :' ,. . . All pers.o.n' are her~by informed that all req~ired. AvaHable August 1. Gall 375-

dwellings advertised are available on an 1527. After seven, call 375-1453.
equal' opportunity basis.' ~ ~--._~~

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house. Cen
trally located. Newly remodeled' bath
room. Prefer non-smoker, $350/mo.
Some utilities paid. Deposit required.
375-1748 days or 375-1708 .

JOIN OUR team and make a difference.
In the Nebraska Army' National Guard

you can earn money for college and ***
receive paid job training. Call 1-$00-<30 , . .
GUARD. ~ ( MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't

i want any more! Did you just. read this
CO-MANAGER Couples/pairs/teams: ad? Then so di~ hundreds of otherpeo-

· Seeking compassionate· plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
couples/pairs/teams for role of live-in co-.· call the Wayne Herald--Mornjng Shop
managers in luxury retirement resi-' per today @, 402-375-2600 and start
dences, working with active seniors. makJng money from your old stuff todayl

ShoLild be people focused professionals, HORSE SHOW (Open Cla~s), Sat., July
3 years of management of .supervisory 26, 8 AM at Wayne County Fair. Spon-
experience. Competitive ::;alary, bonus: soreg by Rainbow Riders TherapeUtic
es, PC!i~ training, vacation and a compa- Riding Program. Show bill on page 19 of
ny paid benefits package, housing, Fair Book, on web site htip://www.rain-
meals ,& utilities. Send, fa~ or e-mail abowriders.us. For details about the show
cover letter and resume to Hallie Mgt.· or Rainbow flidEm; contact Marvel Rahn
~Co., 3900 Pine Lake Rd., Lincoln, NE 375-4~27. Email: therapy@rainbowr!d-
68515; fax 402-420-9913; or e-mail ::...er--,s::....u~s.-c----::-~--'-'---'---c-__-'--_
steveperson995@msn.c?m.,,,·; " ,;, ., I~~HOME LICENSED daycare has
'''''''':0 c""" •. '·', " ... ' ......, ..,'". ';"' .. },,~ openings for all ages: f am on the food
HUSKER READY-Mixed Concrete;, program. Preschool is available. Call DJ-
Immediate opening for. dispatcher/con~ ane Holt at 375-3636. .
c;rete . batch plant. operator. --~-,--'~-~-----c--

Responsibilities. include taking orde;rs L1CEN'SeD DAYCARE has openings for
from customers, scheduling drivers and children 18 mo. & older. Please call Jen-
loads to jobs, operation of computerized nifer at 375-2622.
batch plant to ensure proper batching of ~LO~O~K~IN'-"G-F:-O-R--I----:---c-,-+-"'-h-."--Id

. " ear y morning c I -
concrete. Requirements include 3 years care? Call Kim at Rainbow' World; Ph.
of' dispatCh/operator e~perience, good' 375-3200. '
,communication skills, availability for
overtime as needed, relocation to
Lincoln, Nebraska. Wage commensurate
with experience.•We offer paid vacation,
group health insurance, 401 (k), profit
sh.aring, Call 402-475~5030 for details.
EOElAA.

ESTATe SALE: Everything must go.
Furniture, refrigerator, electric stove,
washer, dryer, TV, miscellane()us items.

· Complete household dispersal.' Satl,lr
day, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 2069 6th Rd., Wis
ner, NE, 2.5 miles north of high school.
Call 402-529-6973.. .' .'

FOR FtENT in Winside: New duplex, 2
bedroom, double car garage, some ap
pliances. No smoking. No pets. Ph. 286-.

. .4205. ; .' J
A $250,000 1st year irl9qme opportunity,

.' p~tEmtial. Work from any loCation. 1-800- .'
294-86?4 ext. 767( .

· PARTTIMEIflexible scflectule. .Sales
representative to call on schools and
li[mlries represimting major publishers in
this area. Commission sales. Fax brief
resume to 303-655-7373.

. '. to lot owners
Jhe Annual Ir0t Own~rs
meeting of Greemv'ood
<:em.~teiy Association '

Wayne, Nebraska"
August 19; 2003' .
, at 10:00 a.m.
htl'The Chapel"
'atthecemetery. ,,:

For more information
c~ntact: Mylet Bargholz

Secretary-Treasurer
402-375-3246

Also,Townhomes froth.
, '.. $86,500 and up. . ,'

AVAILABLE NOW
. NEW Homes fQr sale in'

Sunrise Cove
(w~st sideo! Providence Rd.• North of Arm,o~)

. 4 ~R. 1900 sq. ft. finished ".
'.' )Lving space, 2,baths"large

. familyroom, wal~:ou~

',' basmt., vaulted L~c,eiling,

, . ",' 2-car garage. ','..•
.-' ' ",':,.,.)'

SPECIAL NOTICE . .

*'trtr:i*~** ".
. NEW CLASSIFIED

RATE PLAN
for the Wayne Herald and

Morning Shopper combination.
$20 for a month worth of adsl

Call Jan for details.
375-2600

********

. .

FOR SALE: 2-door' '93 .' Topaz. Fiv,e
speed, great gas mileage. Runs good
ahd' would make a nice school car.
$700. Call (402)-584-2460. ' '.
~ \ '-1
FOR SALE: '83 Chevy 4x4. Utility box,
No r~st. Call 375-2155. ."

WINSIPE MUSEUM will be spon~oring
a Craft & Gift Show, September 20,
200:3... Please COnta<;:t Un Brummel~at
286-4891 to reserve a table or Patti Bur
ris 402-286-4839.

\'

FOR SALE: l' 1/2 ton usM Lennox cen
tral air ~ystem, Can be seen i;lt 216 Fair~
gr'!urids Ave;,' #20 .in Wayne or cllll.Ke-,

, yin at 375-2918. . .' .

FOR SALI:: 1990 Bronco; 4x4; full size;
body hJ good shape; runs good; new
transmission, prakes, and' muffler sy~.

tem; $2,200, OBO. Call 402-256-9442,
ALSO: 1983 Bronco; 4x4; fuil size; new
tires; runs good; $1,000, OSO.CaI1402-
256-9359 anytime.' .... ,

F9R . SALE: 1998 Dodge Neon,
auto/AC, 63K miles, $;2400. Ph. 375~.
2903. '.

. ,

L1iwi$& CLARK LAKe OR MISSOUFU
RiVER (NE & $0., side).
Homes/Cabins/Lots and Acreage:;.
Boating" Fishing, & Hunting surround
you. Homestead Land and Management
(402)-388·4852,.. .www.homesteadland-

- company.cCim.. . . .

MOVING SALE: Chest ~1 dra~ers,
. $20.00; coffee table, $10.00; .26 c9n

crete bricks, $1 0.00 (used for shelves).
Ph. 375-4216." .

RED ROC'K, river rock, fill sand and
gravel. Laurel Sand &, Gravel. Ph. 40~':'
256-3512.. " '. . . "

SHING.LES· SALE: '3-tall :,hingles,
$6.50/bundle. 30. yr. laminated,
$8.50Ibundle. 40 yr... laminated,
$9.90/bundle. All with warranty. Ca,lI Dix
Scranton,Norfolk. 402-37~·1845..

FOR SALE: Going restaurant on prime
highWay location ill tqwn. All neW inside

i'. I ,a(l~ ~oLJth ,Avp,ii,a~!~')J11mediately. Call
.,' 402-256-9324 for more informatio.n.

fOR SALE: Grain .au'gar, elevator and
grinding, 350 bushel, gravity flow. Wag-
phs. Gall 402-256-3884. '

'pOA SALE:"JD DummYhead, le~s pick
up,' $100;' 2 flatbeds, one 8x14 less
gear, ,ona ~x16 wit.hgear; both gopd.·
C;:III A02-985-23~5. Leave message.

. f9~ SALE: Rat Terrier pupp,ies, 5 fe~

rnal~ .ah(j1 male, $50. Call 56§'-4549.

INVENTO~Y REDUCTIONS/;.LE: 20 %
()FF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE'
ON A'NY CATALOG ORDER.: PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA' 'OR 585;

. 4323,AFTER 7:00. WH ..

MEMBER

. F()R SALE NEBRASKA STATE,WIDE, 'FOR RENT"' ..' ,"

.' _ F
_... 202,WestbL.":"~.-~

: • __ ~ _ ':, A" ';'-, , __ ,' _. _. -,"- ,_, "

112 WEST 2ND ST..,
WAYNE, NE

OFFICE: 375·2134
80jJ-457-21 ~~

"

; Callfcirappoinb;ne~t
MarleIie Jussel, salesperson

.. ' '402-2'56-9320 or '
.. 402-256-9450

~.. '. ~k.o.rthr.e.a..it.y.a....ndauctfon..com.''..'Korth . Box 488
Realt,y &;. 103 S; 4th St.
Aucbo,n Co; . Humphrey,

. '. C.,....,... A.«i.. s,,"- NE 68642
,. ". ;.'. - . '.," .', .

liilllltl..Y!u: .6Qb~ Arm:~ JairImMiiwltuu!al
. Agelll, Agenf Agenl' Agenl
375-3498 287·~'3 375·5482 256-9426

, ., 375-1021

DARREL FUELBERTI-j - ~ROKER
,DALE,STOLTENBERG - aROI<~R

www.propertyexchangepartners.com

206 Dodge
Belden, Nebraska
Great starter home, .

, Maintenance-free exterior, ..
. Extra large Jot.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
.1 PARTNERS .

CHRISTMAS-I~-JULY SALE: Savings
up to 50%. Sale runs through.August 2.
Sav.ings 'on framed art, w;:lllpaper,
l:JlinQSj flooring, prints. The Final Touch,
~ 10 So. Logan, Wayne. Ph. 375-2035.

DVC MOVIES for sale: Series of Ha:1I6w~
een' films, $15 each or set, $10. Many
other gocidtiUes. Visit Dan ';:It Villa
,Wayn~, Apt. .#32. .

.bIiICKENS FOR ~~le: . Farm Fresh!
Very cleal;Jl Deliciousl Available all year
long! Call.375 -4627 to place your order
n9W. .



r "
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(Publ, July 31, 2003)'

INC' 235.00; FARMERS COOPERATIVE
843.86; FULLERTON LUMBER CO, 169.50;
EMMETT'S FOODTOWN $4.85; PRIME
SANITATION SERVICE 427.50; LOVE
SIGNS INC 7000; KERBEL'S TREE SER,
VICE 288.00; ARDUSER MARK 150.00;

,STOCK PURCHASES: COLORADO STAT~

FOREST SERVICES 5,465.60;
TELEPHONE: ALLTEL 252,06; CONNECT·
IN~ POINT42.90; STANTON TELECOM
187,91; QWEST 306,18; UCN 1~5,06; ,
UTiLITIESI . STANTON CO Pl,JBLl9
POWER 561,17; ""
BUILDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN
42.00; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY coL·
LEGE 2,574.00; ' ..
WATER RESOURCES: WELLS FARGO
CARD'SERVICES 49.34; UNIVEflSITY OF
NEBRASKA 25.00; HACH COMPANY

! 209,16; GEOTECH 1,175,1'4; CULLIGAN

. 2700; VWR INTERNATIONAl,.INC196,11;
GREEN ROBERT 3500; WALMART COM;
MUNITY BRC 161.52; NE HEALTH LABO·
RATORY 195.00; ,
CHEMIGATION: VAHLE AljCTION CO

. , 4,460.00;,'
WELL SEALING: JAEGER KEVIN 149.27;
KLEIN ERNEST 500,00; HOLLAND FEE:D·
LOT ~0231; DOHMEN CRAIG 125,06; .
DEEP SOIL. SAMPLING: HELLER NICK
300,00;. . , '.
BUFFE~ STRIPS.: SCf'jRANT LAVON
22,96; . ,
LAND'TREATMENT; VICTOR DENNIS
1,800,00; ANDERSON DANIEL 340,75;
NO TILL: SCHEER PAN 1,600,00 STAUB
BRUCE 89P,00; STEVENS BILL' 1,532,00;,
SUNDERMAN MARK 1,600.00; TAAKJ;
BENJAMIN D 1,548.00; TEGELER LARI'\Y
1,447,00; TRIPLI:. F. FARMS l,5ElO,OO;
WHITE GLEN 794.00;yvOLKEN DOUGlAS
1 483,00' WOLKENIGARY 1,430,00;
ZESSIN,' RODNEY 1,548,00;. ZOHNER
DEREK 986,00; BLANK AI.AN 1,5.59,00;
BLAN~ DARWIN 1,900,qO; CHOUTt<;A
DLJANE 1,580.00; FELDMAN BRADLEY E
1,432.00; FREUDENBURG MARK1,S.~0,00;
FREUDENBURG RANDY 1,600,00; FUNK

'.• BROTHERS 772.00; GEYER' JAME.S
800,00; GILLESPIE. DANIEL 800,00;
GRANT BRUCE 790.00; (;iRANT ,RICHJ\RD
764.00; HINZE BRiAN 780,00; KOCH RON
785,00; KUCHAR ~OE;L 1,518.00; MINK
TODD 1,55500; NAHRSTEDT ~IKF

1,565,00; PFEIFER MARVIN. 1,60q,p();
SANNE MICHAEL 530.00; SCHADE Dl"AI)I
625.00; 'HASSLER DANIEl,. 1,600.00;
HEERMANN wALgNE 1,573,0'0; OER·
TWICH RANDALL 1,600,00; BODLAK MAI3,
YIN 1,260.00; BODLAK PAUL 1,600,00;
KUBIK DUANE 874,00;, MACKLIN DAVID
1,545.00; MOODY AGRIINC 1,3pO.00; RDG
ENTJ;::RPRISES 1,6QO,00; STANSBERRY
RUSSELL 1,54000; WICHMAN DAN
1,60000; BOSE MARLIN 1,600.00; ERWIN
BRAD 800.00; HEiTHOLD MICHAEL T
1,600.00; JOHNSON RICHARD L 1,600,00;
LOGAN VIEW FARMS 1,525.00; LUNZ
JAMES \01200:ALBERS JEFF 1,560.00;
ALlEMANN JERRY 1,573.00; ANDERSON
BRIAN 1,69000; ASMUS DEAN 1,352.00;
BERMEL FRANCIS ~ 700,00: DOWLINSO
ROBERT 56906; DUNKLA.U RANDA1
131000;. EKBERG DENNIS- 1,530.0g;

_. FORSBERG MIKE 1,37600; FREVER!
DANiEL 1,43300; FUOSS FARMS .INO
1,60000; GODBERSEN GARY 1,547.00;
GREVE ARTHUR 1,060.00; HEINEMANI'!

'SCOTT 1,600.00;'-' HEITHOLQ BR':'AN
1,200,00; HEITHOLD MARK 887.00; I?OM
ROLEY 637,00; JAEGER DANIEL760,00;
JAEGER DAVID H' 1,53600; JANKE
BYRON 1,544,00; JANKE CHAD 1,565,00; .
JANKE KURT 764,00; JANKE TERRY
, ,520,00; KOEN,IG KEViN 1,600.00;
KRUSEMARK BRENT 1,600.00; LAG!;
DOUGLAS 1,190,00; LOBERG FARMS JNQ
1 500.00; LUTT DELMAR D 800,00; LUn
DENNIS 690.00; LUTT'DUANE 1,310.00;
LUTT ROD !- 78000; LUn STEVE D
817,00; NELSON DON 1,231,00; NELSO~

DOUGLAS P 1,600.00; NOLTE RICHARP
800,00; QWENS GREG 1,600,00; OWENS

· RANDALL K 1,600,00; REOTHWISCH JESSE
1,561.00; . ROSERTS PAUL 1,600.00;
ROHOE OON 1,100,00; RETHWISCH.JON
924,00; RUTENBECK CHARLES 1,472,00;
R\JWS BRYAN' 1,269,00; SAMPSON
LARRY R. 1,600,00; SANDAHL JOH1'l
1,553,00; SEBADE flONALD 1,300,00;
SPAHR DALE E 430,00; SPAHR DOUGLAS
J ;433,00; STOUT JAMES R 1,431,OQ;
THOMSEN KEITH E 1,200.00; WICHMAN

BRUCE 1,420,00; WILLERS' ROGER
1,600,00; OLMER LEONARD 1,600,00;
HUEOTNER A1.AN 1,560.00; WALMSLEY
bON 920.00; HEERMANN WAYNE
1,483,00; DAMES RANDY 1,533,00;
NABER FARMS INC 1.176,00; PANNING
JAMES 1,600,00; PRIBNOW & SON
1,600.00; SCHNOOR DAVID 1,160,00;
SCMITO INC 600,00; BAKER CREEK LAND
& CATTLE CO. 1,580,00; DAHLOUIST
ROBERT 1,483,00; EBBERSON BOYD
1,568,00; HEFNE;R MONTY 1,533,00;
HOESING ROBERT 1,590,00; llPP DANIEl
1566:00; L1PP JOEL 1,590.00; MILLER
JAMES 1;600,00; WAlt TONY 1,279,0~;
ASMUS DAVE 1,193,00; BECKER BEN·
JAMIN 1,350.00; BRODERSEN RYAN D
838.00; BROEKMEIER WILLIAM G
1,160,00; DOHMEN' CRAIG 650,pO;
FLESNER KEViN L 1,449,00; FRIEDRICH
DAVID' J 1',600,00; FRIEDRICH KENT A
766.00; HOFFMANN ROBERT L 256.00;
HOGENDORN DON 1,380.00; KROUPA
MICHAEL 1,543.00; M&M KRUEGER
FARMS 365.00; CLAYTOP FARMS INC
365.00; LIENEMANN DAVE 417,00; L1ENE;
'MANN TIMOTHY J 350,00; pATENT ROej
1,600,00; SCHMIT ROBERT 1,600,001'

· STARKEL GERALD 1,600.00; WACHTI;R
JAMES F 1,580.00; WACHTER JERALD L
483,00; WRAGGE BYRON 1,400.00; BEN·
DER JEFFREY 1,471,00; KOSCH'TOM
1,60000; KOSCH DEAN 1,60000; , .
CHEMIGATION PAY DEQ: NE DEPT OF

· ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY 252.00;
FORESTRYI' ROHDE KEITH 268.00;
WIENEKE, GENE 2,526.95; SCHUTT
SCOTT 550.11; CLEVE1.AND' KEVI~

744.28; BARGSTADT .RANDALL 108.00;
LOBER~ KENNETH 256.50; lljRZ TIM
249.00; NEWMAN THOMAS 181.50; BAIER
MERRILL 11700; PODANY RICK 1?1 ,50;,
LUEDTKE JiM 136.00; BRANDL ROBI;RT
30000; DOWNS DALE 416 O(j; .

: WAGES: BLAKE BALDWIN 458.42; CURT
BECKER 1:751,41: KEN BERNEY 2,88§,2$.
LEONARD 60RYCA 1:642 80; CQLBY
COX 67774; VICKIE DEJONG 1,760.97::
KAtHY DOHMEN 1,28836; REYNOLQ

'E:RBST 28258: CECILIA GRf;:VSON
355,55; KAREN HANSEN 1,199,16; D,ANNV:

· .JOHNSON 1,47903; ,DONALD KAHLE~,

'2,415.27; LONGIN K.i'\REL 639p2; GARY.
KLUG 748.31; PHYLLIS KNOBBE 1,;;53,70:

·CHRIS KRUEGER 99593; TAtv1M"1
LOBERG· 1,774.12; BOB LU NDEI'ON'
2,67903: GREGG NEESf;:N 48642; CHAR
NEWKIRK 106 39: JACKIE'· SMITH
1,553.53; S-TAN STAAB 3,73330: VALISSA.
TEGELER 1,19536; CARI'OY' TEJKL:,
i,23497; LINDA UNKEL 1,727.50; RON'
VAHLE 1,64752; lORRAINE WALTQN'
149.61; SUZAN WIDHALM 1,29a,35; RICK,
WOZNIAK 2,494,16; JULIE WRAGGE,
1,89984,

I
NOTICE OF MEETING '

There will bea me\lting of the Airport
Authority Monday, August 11, 2003 at 7:00
P.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport, An agen·
da for such meeting, kept continuously cur·
rent, is "vailable for public inspection in the
City Clerk's Office and th~ airport office.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
. . Wayrie Airport Authority

(Publ. July 31)

.NOTICE OF MEETiNG
The Northeast Nebraska Public Health

Board of Directors will hold their monthly meet·
ing on AUQust 11, 2003 from 3 to 5 p.~. in the
Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department
Office,'Iocated at117 We'st 3rd Street, Wayne,
NE. The meeting is open to the public. For'
further' info, please contact the Health Director
at 402-375-2200 or nnphd@huntel.nel.

. Deb Scholten, Health Director '
Northllast Nebraska Public Health

, . Department
117 West 3rd Street .

Wayne, NE .68787
Ph. 402·375·2200

\ Fax: 402·375-2201
e-mail: nnpJid@hunteJ.net

(Publ. July 31)

, NOTICE TO !3IDDERS
Sealed bids for the construction of a c<;m·

crete box culvert and'other relate\1 incidental
work will be received by the Wayne County
Highway Superintendent until 4:00 o'clock
p.m. on August 14, 2003.. At this time all bids
will be opened imd read aioud in t~e basement
meeting room at the Wayne County.

Courthouse. . '.. "
. The project Is referred to as "Wayne
Southeast, C009004915" an(j shall include all
labor, mate'rials. transportation and equipment
required for the construction of: Triple 12' x 6' .
x 42' Concrete Box Culvert on a 0 degree
skew. Th.e project is located on county roads
between Sections 25·T26N,R4E and Section
30-T26N-R5E, Wayne County N\lbraska.

Copies of the Sid Documents and
Specifications are open to public inspection at
[he offipe .of the Wayne County Highway
Superintendent, Wayne County. Courthouse,
510 Pearl Street, P,O. Box 248, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, Telephone: (40~) 375-1153,
Messages: (402) 375-2288. A set of docu·
m'ents mflY be obtained from the Wayne
County Highway Superintendent at the
address stated above. All Bid Proposals IT)ust
be 15ubmJtted on the fOrms furnished witli the
Bid Documents. , .

The sealed bids shall be mailed or deliv·
ered to the Wayne County, Highway
Superintendent at ,the address stated above,
and shall be plainly marked as "Construction
Bid Proposal - Wayne Southeast,
C009004915.". .'

Along with the t;lid Proposal, ea9h bidder
s~all submit an uncor]ditional Bid Bond or
C"rtifiep Check made payable to the COU(1t~
Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska, in an
amount .equalIo five ,(5) percent of the Bid
Proposal. AlsCl, each tlidtler is to include ~nd

estimated time of beginning an>! completion
for. the project with its. Bid Prop'o~.al.;~ Ttie
required c6rilpletion dale of the project i~

October 31.2003. The County ITipy also c~m·

sider a spring construction. The bjdder sh~1I
indicate a construction llchedule WIlt) t~ll bid
proposal. The" successful I;>idder (Le.
Contractor) will be allowed forty-five (45) cal
endar days for completion of the proj,ect after
beginning work at the site.

Withjn ten (10) days following the a,ward of
the 'Contract; the successful bidder shall fur·
nish a surety bond or bonds in an, amount
equal to or greater than the full Ilmount of the
contract. The surety and form of the bonds are
SUbject to acceptance, by the Wayne ~ounty

Board of Commissioners. .
The , Wayne County Board of

Commissioners reserves lIi.e right to reject any 
, or all bids or to waive any irregularities in bids
received. Award of the Contract will be in
accordance with the County Pur<;hasing Act's
competitive bidding considerations as set forth
in Neb. Rev. Stat. §§ 23-3110 to 23-3114, and
the Wayne County Board of Commissioners
will, at its discretion, award the cO'ltract on the
basis of the lowest responsible bid received.
Wayne County is an Equ~l, Opportunity
Employer.' '. .

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Pubt. July 24, 31, Aug. 7, 2003)

, LOWER ELKHORN .
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT'

As per reCl,uirements by
Section 2·3220, R.R.S.

July 24, 2Q03 ,
AUTO & TRUCK EXPEf'jSE: WELLS

. FARGO CARD SERVICES 37.30; KLUG,
. GARY M 63.03; CLEMENT~ CHEVROLl;::T

75280; CONOCO 235,19; TOM'S SERVICE
303,25; LUEDEKE OIL CO INC 182.35;
PHILLIPS 66 CO 338,83; .
DIRECTORS EXPENSE: US BANK 24,70;
BIG RED PRiNTING 109,95; \
DUES & MEMBERSHIP: PRAIRIELANP
RC&D 250.00; NWRA 1,200.00; NORTH.
EAST NEBRASKA flC&D 250,00; .
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: NARD 10,218.26;
NATIONWIDE INSURANCE CO 2,550.17;
PERSONNEl- EXPENSES:. US' BANK
155.69; WELLS. FARGO CARD SERVICES
521,74; LOWER LOUP' NRD 71,54;
BORYCA, LEONARD ~ 119.22; BECKER,
CURTIS E 9,14; ADVANTAGE EMBROI
DERY 489.45; HAMPTQN INN 55.00;
KRUEGER, CHRISTOPHER M 147,53
INFORMATION' & EDUCATION: PIERCE
CO AG SOCIETY 140.00; MARATHON
PRESS INC 4,458,72; 61G RED PRINTING
120.34; PEKNY KRISTA 225.00; WEST
POINT NEWS 81.50; WALMART COMMU-
NITY BRC 41,54; .
INSURANCE: INSPRO, INSURANCE
51,930.00; _'
LEGAL NOTICES: WAYNE HERALD
108.41; WEST POINT NEWS t10.45; NOR-
FOLK DAILY NEWS 108.11: .
OFFICE SlJPPLlES: US BANK 860:
WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES 224.09;
COPYCRAFT PRINTiNG 100.00; CON.

• NECTiNG POINT 4900; NORTHSTAR
SERVICES 15.00;OUIL~ CORPORATION
'27920; NASH FINCH COMPANY 23 94;
POSTAGE: WELLS FARGO <;ARD SER
VICES 6.30; PURCHASE POWER 4U7;
PROFESSIONAL SEF;lVICES: MIDWESt,
LABORATORIES INC 110.45; OLSSON
ASSOCIATES 3,4;'6.40; SCHROEDEI1
LOWELL 892.20; CONNECTING POINT'
120.50; JEO CONSULTING 21,583.03;
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: MARKS
.ELECTRIC iNC 3,00000; RJ THOMAS
MFG CO'4,1213:?; RUTJENS CONStRUC-
'nON iNC 149,526.72; .

'PROJECT LEGAL COSTS: JEWELL
COLLINS DELAY & GRAY 51 00; .
OPERATIOti & MAINTENANCE: ZOUBEK
OIL CO 33803; MOSAIC 144.00; 0REEN
LINE EQUIPMENT 171.35; BOMGAARS

, 264.64; VIC'S JACK & ENGINI; 12170;'
ANDERSON'S HARDWARE HANK 2294;
SCHEER'S ACE HARDWARE, 13,16;
RON'~ FARM REPAIR 45.06; STANTO!'+'
LUMBER cd 21625; POLLARD PUMPiNG

Village of Carroll
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Publ. July 31)

NOTIcE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53·135.01 liquor license may be auto·
matically renewed for one' ye.ar fro,~
Noveniber 1,200.3, for the follOWing retail
liquor licensee, to wit:'. '.
. , Thomas & Kristie Granfield d/b/a

Traditions Restaurant & Lounge
Lots 15-1 fr, Block 18, origif]al Town of Carroll,

Wayne County. Nebraska ,
Notice is hereby given that written protl'sts

to the issuance of an autom\ltic renewal of
license may be fiied by any resident of the
Village of Carroll oD or befor,e AU\lust13, .2003,
in the office of the Village Clerk; that In the
event protests are filed 1:'y three or more s~ch

persons, a heari,ng will be had to qetermlne
whether continuation of said license should be
allowed.

\ ,

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council; Tuesday, August 12; 2003, at 7:00
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda f~r

'such meeting, kept continuously current, I~

available for publiC inspection in the City.
Clerk's Office.

Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

John V. Addison 1110030
Attorney at law
P.O. Box 245
Wayne, NE 687117 ~

(402) 375·1953
(Publ. July 24, 31, and Aug. 7, 2003)

. ?dills

Belty McGuire, City Clerk
" (Publ: July 31)

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATiON
John V. Addison
Attorneys at Law

415 W. 11th Street
. Wayne, Nebraska 68787 '

Notice is hereby given that IFC, LLC., a
'Nebraska Limited Liability Company, is orga·
nized under the laws 01 the State of Nebraska,
with its registered office at 86264 573 Ave,
Wayne, Nt:: 68787, and its regist~red agent at
such address is DOUGLAS P, NELsON., The
genElral nature of its business iSlo do anr law·
ful act concerning any and all lawful bUSiness,
for which a Iimiied liability compahy may be
organized under the laws of Nebraska. The
limited' liability. company was formed on June
26 2003 and shall have perpetual duration.
Its'affairs shall be conducted by the Memb6rs
pursuant to the Operating Agreeme~t duly
adopted by the Compan}i.
'. John V. Addison, Atty

Attorney for Members
PoO.Bpx 245

Wayne, NE 68787
(Publ. July 24, 31, Aug. 7, 2003)
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, NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ' .
ESTATE OF ARLLlNE ULRICH, Deceased.
Estate No. PR03-22 ..
Notice is hereby, given that on July, 11

2003, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebri;lska, the Registrar issued a written state·
ment of Informal Probate of the Will pf ~aid

Decedent and that Jerri Wiles whose address
is P.O. !3ox 245, Pender, NE 68047 was infor
mally appointed by the Registrar as p'ersonal
Representative of the Estate. Creditors of this

,estate f)lust file their claims wit~ this Court on
'or before September 22, 2003 or be forever
barred.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF

JANSSEN CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

corporation has been formed under the laws of
the State of Nebraska as follows:

1. The n<jme of the corporation is Janssen
Construction, Inc. " .

2. The address of the. initial registered
office is 861'35·561 Avenue, Randolph,
Wayne County, Nebraska 6877( and the ini·
tial registered agent at that address is Larry
J!1nssen. '

:,.: 3. The authorized capital stock of the cor
po'rqtion is 10.000 shares of common stock
with a par value of One Dollar ($1), .each of
~hich may be issued for any medium permis'

- sible Linder the laws of the State of Nebraska
and is determined from time to time by the
Board of Directors. ' .

4. The name and address of each incorpo·
rator is:
. Larry Jaf]ssen - 86135 561 Avenue,
Randolph, NE 68771. .

Jane Janssen· 86135 • 561 Avenue,
Randolph, NE 68771. .
'_ J;lnssen Constr\!ction, Inc.

I ;. ' (Publ. JU,ly 17, ,24, 31, 2(03)

MINUTES OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
Allen Cons<;>lIdaled Schools

The Allen Board of Education met in regular
sessior] on Monday July 14, 2003.

Minutes taken by Darlene Fahrenholz.
TOUR - Board toured building at 7:,00 pm.
CALL MEETING· Mfieting called to order

by Chairman Bock at 7:42 PM.
'PRESENT: Rob Bock, Monte Roeper,

Wayne Rastede, Kent Sachau, Kevin CannQt,
LeAnn Hoffman.' .!:

NOTICE ' . , , \ ALSO PRESENT: Superintendent Don
IN THE MATTER Of THE ESTATE OF Schmidt, Principal' Monty Miller, Rex Holt~e

CHARLES H, ALLISON. .. from Sioux Contractor and a patron of th~ diS'
Case No. Pt;l02·54 '.' trict., '. " ,_

, All interested persons are hereby notified Moved by Hoffman, seconded by Roeber to
'that Sandra Brandt, Personal Represehtatlve, declare the July 14, 2003 regular meeting to
has filed a Petition seeking authority for and be open and properly advertised .b~ adv~nce
approval of the' sale by her an undiVided one notice by posting in the Secunty National
sbdh interest in and to the East 3 feet of Lot 2~ Bank, The Cash Store, and the Post Office,
and all of Lot 23, 13locl<'7 of Riverside Pa.rJs c, • Noti~ of the meeting was simultaneously
Addition, to Norfolk;, Madi:;;on Count9;'" given to the. president of. the board a~d all
Nebraska, to .R,obert L Allison for the sum of, members prior to the meeting ~ate, Carned6,
$4,500,00 cash, title insurance will be pr6vid- ~ 0, .' '.:.
ed and paid fifty percent by each party and. .' MINUTES: Moved by Roeber. seconded by
taxes to be prorated to date of closing; - " l Hoffman 10 approve the Mil)ute,s of the June 9,

A .hearing of the Personal Representative's.; 2003 Regular Meetin~ and the July 2, 2003
Petition for Approval of Sale of Re~1 Estate will' Special l)IIeeting, Carned.6-0.
be held in the Wayne County Court; Wayne ,CO NSTRl,JCTIO N AN 0 CHANG E
County Courthouse, Wayne Nebraska, August ORDERS: Moved by Connot, s(lconded by
4, 2003 ilt i 1:30 o'clock a.m.' Roeber to apprQve items number 2, 4, 6. 8 and

Sandra Brandt, Personal RepresentatIve 9 of the Sioux Contractors proposal of July 14,
. 56489858 Road 2003 for a tota] of $7.783,00. C!irried 6-0.

Carroll, NE 68723 ,CONSENT CALEND~R • Moved by
. (402) 585-4703 Rastede, seconded by Roeber to approve J.uly

Duane W. Schroeder 1113718' bills, 'payroll, payroll vouchers, construction
Attorney for the Personal Representative bills for July, activity account report, tr(lasurer's
110 West S~ond Str~et report and hot lunch report for June. C~rried

\ Wayne, NE 68787 6-0,. . , .
(402) 375-2080 . ALLEN SERVICE· The Board of EducatlQn

. reviewed the labor bids supplied by the. new
(Publ. July 17, 24. 31, 2003) owners of Alien Service.. , .

. 2 clips SALE ~ Moved by Rastede, seconded by
SachaiJ to donate the contents of the 1918

NOTICE TO BIDDERS " building to the Allen .. Public . Sc~ools
Sealed bids for' the construction of a con· Foundation with the understanding proceeds

crete box culvert and other related incidental will be used for the new building project.'
work will be recelvel;! by the Wayne Co~nty .I Carried 6-0. ,
Highway Superintendent until 4:00 o'clock, TEACHER EVALUATION • Moved by
p.m. on August 14, 2003'. At this time all bids i Sachau; seconded by Roeber to approve the
will be opened and read aloud in the basement Teacher Evaluation Instrument presented.
meeting room at the Wayne County Carried 6-0.
Courthpuse. CRISIS MANAGEMENT AND SCHOOL,

The project is referred to as "Wayne SAFETY PLANS presented for first reading.
Southeast; C009004915" and shall include all MILK BIDS Moved by Connot, seconded by
labor, materials, transportqtion and'equipment Sachau to accept the escalating bid for milk
requireq for the construction of: Triple 12' x 12' from, Roberts Dairy. I '.

x 42' Concrete Box Culvert on a 0 degree GUIDANCE· Discussion regarding exten.
skew. The project is located on county roads sion of Guidance Counselor' contract. Moved
between Sections 25-T26N-R4E and Section. by Hoffman, seconded by Connot to apprpve
30-T26N-R5E, Wayne County Nebraska. the extended contract for the Guidapce

Copies of the Bid' Do?u.ments : and Counselor on a per diem. not. to exceed
Specifications are open to public tnspe~tlon a.1 $1,000,00. Carried 6-0: .
the office of the Wayne County Highway." BOARD policiES· Tallie\!.
Superintendent, Wayne County Courthouse; i SUPERINTENDENT REPORT
510 Pearl Street, P,O. Box 248, Wayne, " Superintendent Schmidt reported' on:
Nebraska 68787, Telephone: (402) 375-115~. a) REAP funds. , . '
Messages: (402) 375-2288. A set of docu" b) 2003·04 school starting date. Mpved by
ments may be obtained from the Wayn~ Hoffman, seconded by Sachau to begin the
County Highway,- Superintendent at, the 2003-04 school year on September 8, 2003
address stated above. All Bid Proposals must with school starting at8:15 a,m. and ending at
be submitted on the forms furnished with the', 3:59 p.m. daily. Carried 6-0.
Bid Documents. ' • , (;i c) Classified wages set for August 2003.

The sealed bids shall be mailed or dfiliil; d) An(lual Report t9 patrons
ered . to the Wayne County Highway PRINCIPAL REPORT:

", superintendent at the address stated above, e) Ellis Electric will replace 'football field
", and shall be plainly marked rS "Construction lights breal<er boxes.

B'id Proposal • Wayne Southeast" f) Storage and moving update
, C009004915." ;- g) Sale update ,

Along with the Bid Proposal, each bidder ~\' Allen School #70, 331.45; Allen Service,
shall submit an unconditional Bid Bond or 172,68; Allen' Service, 197.67; APPEARA,
Certified ~heck made payable to the County 30,02; Cellular One, 222.28; David Uldrich,
Treasurer, of Wayne County, Nebraska. in an 300,00; Diamond' Vogel Paints, 130.17; Don
amount equal to five (5) percent of ttie Bid .
Proposal. Also, each bidder is to include arid Schmidt, 16,95; ES.U. 111, 14,552.45; Flinn
estimated time of beginning and cOCTlplfltion Scientific, Inc.• 2,497.19; InVision Architecture,
for the project with its Bid Proposal.. The 3,450.00; Janice Taylor. 300.00; Jay's Music,
required completion date of tJ:!e project is 4,95; J W Pepper & Son, Inc" 130,92; Unweld
October 31, 2003. The County may also con- (Uncoin Welding), 23,77; Marx Leasing,
'd . g nctruction The bidder shall 735,00; Menards, 69,31; Nebcom, Inc.,

Sl er a spnn co ~ , . 458.43.' Nebraska Council School Adm"indicate a construction schedule with the bid
proposal. The successful,bidder (I.e. 45.00; Nebr. Dept. of Labo(. 18,33; Northeast
Contractor) will be allowed forty-five (45) cal· Nebraska. Insurance Agency,: 1,675,00;
endar days for completion of the project after Nebraska, Safety' Center-UNK, .105.00;
beginning work at the.site. ' .•: Northeast Ne. PUblic Power, 772,00; Orkill

Within ten (10) days follOWing the award of. Pest Control, 45.00; Perkins Office Solutions,
the Contract, the successful bidder shall fllr· ~ 222,01; Pin Collection, 180.73; Reader Digest,
nish a surety bond or bonds in an amo~nt . 40.00; R W Rice Company, 120,00; Sam's
equal to or greater than the full amount of the. Club, 48.73; 'School Specially Supply, 189.32;
contract. The surety and form of the bonds arll' SiQux Contracto'rs,.)nc" 346,733.10; Software
subject to accept<jnce by the Wayne Coy'niy Unlimited, Inc.• 120,00; STA United, Inc"
Board of Commissioners., , , 79,00; Student Assurance Servi<;es. 75Q,00;

The Wayne County Board, of Thinker Toys, 38,87; United Bank of Iowa,
Commissioners reserves tHe right to reject any 373.27; Village of Allen, . 169,75; Ward's
or all bfds or to waive any irregularities in bids • Natural Science Est., Inc" 349.25; Wayne
recelved. Aw'ard of the Contract will be in Herald,114.52. . "
accordance with the County Purchasing Act's Report Total... :' $375,812.12
competitive bidding considerations as set forth April Payroll : $59.297.29
in Neb. Rev. Stat. §§ 23-3110 to 23-3114, and payroll Vendors $46.149.99
the' Wayne County Board of Commissioners Total Expe'nditures , $481/259.40
will, at its discretion, award the yontract on the Moved by Roeber, seconded by Sachau to
basis of the lowest responsible bid received. adjourn special meeting. Carried 6-0.
Wayne County is an Equal Opportunity NO FURTHER BUSINESS meeting
Employer. adjourned at 10:50 pm by Chairman 'Bock.

Sidney A. Saunders KevIn Co'nnot, Secretary
Wayne County Highway ~uperintendent Board of Education

(Pub" July, 24, 31, Au~. 1, 2063) (f:'ubt. Jury 31, 2003)

'. I

Deanna Thompson
- Boar~ Secretary

(P~bl. July 31)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL HEARING
Wayne Public Schools

Board of Education
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in com·

pliance with the previsions of Nebraska State
Statutes, that governing body of Wayne·
Carroll School District will meet on the 18th
day of August, 2003, at 7:00 p.m. at Wayne
High School, Room #202 for purposes of hear·
inll support, opposition. criticism, sugg?stions
or observations' of taxpapers relatmg to
exceeding the. Basic Allowable Growth Rate of
.29~1% up 101.2951%.

, NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION
John V. Addison
Attorneys at Law

415W. 11th Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Notice is hereby given that SELCO.
AVIATION, LLC. a Nebraska Limited Liability
Company, is organized' under the laws of the
State of Nebraska, with its registered office at
415 W. 11th Street. Wayne, NE 68787. and its
regisiered agent at such address is John V.
Addison. The general nature of its business is
'to do any' lawful act concerning any and all
lawiul business, for which a limited liability
company may be organized under the laws of
Nebraska. The limited liability company was
formed on May 15, 2003 and shall have per·
petual duration. Its affairs shall be conducted
by the Membllrs pursuant to t~e Operating
Agreeme,nt duly adopted by the Company,

'- .• John V. Addison, Atty
Attorney for Members

P.O. Box 245
Wayne, !'IE 68767

(P'uL>I. Jt;ly 24, ~1. Aug. 7, 2003)
, . •.•. ~ clips

NOTICE
ESTATij OF ELSIE D. CARSTENS,

Deceas'ed.' '!

Estate No. PR03-24
Notice is hereby g!vefl that on July 28,

:?003, in the County Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state·
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased qnd that Gerald W. Carstens,
whose address is P.O. Box 354, Pilger, NE
68768 hall been appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on
or before October 13. 2003 pr be forever
barred, "',

Klm-Berly Hansen, Deputy
Clerk of the CO\lnty Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, NebraSka 68787

Albert E. MlIul1l12641
Maul & ~odlak, "'.L.P.
P.O, !3ox 490
Pender, NE 68047
(402) 385·301 ~

(Publ. July 31, August 7, 14, 2003)
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Thursday, July31',2003

NOTIC!: .'
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA' . .
ESTATE OF LEO A. GUBBELS, Deceased.
Estat~ No: PR03-4
Notice is. hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
Complete Settlement, Probat~ of Will,
De.lerrninatioll of Heirs, and Determination of
Inheritance Tax have been filel;! ancl 'Ire set fo'r
hearing in the County Court Qf. Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska on
August 18.2003 at or after 11 :30 a,m.
Gladys Gubbels; Personal Representative!

, ..' Petitioner
85919 • 561 sf Avenue

',', Randolph, NE 68n1
4021585·4889

Lance q. Carlson, J/20674
Monson; Behm &Carlson
P.O~ BOl( 458 • _.
Randolph, NE 68n1
4021337·0808 '
Attorney for Petitiomir
.' (Publ. July 24,31, Aug. 7, 2Q03)
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' .. ' . YOUIt.
, " stItE.lCR "LLAR...... .' ISING DO ~
ADVERT,..,,· ...

" '.'.-

Internet
Nebraska,

. 3 months for
th~' price of one

Advertise in over 170 Nebraska newspapers
with one phone call, for/one lowrate*.
Confact this newspaper for more information
" >' or call 1-800-369-2850..

..' .,' :·.'-Nebra~ka2x2 Display Ad Network: . , _
;'Siai~wide covera'ge for less than $4.40 per publication. Regional ads,also aVOIloble In

'. Central. Northllasl, Southeost,or Western Nebraska. . ..

" \ VJl\ Jor
. ".'. 'I, g-.annql\ BrO, Also Featurinq Ie f'dWtlrefs

..kl Old.F~Shi6na~ Banis Elobbary .. Mechanical Bull
.. . ,.. ron'l( l\!des .. ~reat Food '

. . • .. TIcket Prices .
In Advan.,.: $30,00 VIP (ites~rYe sealingl •• $25,00 Adults - $10.00 Kids
Atlhe Gate: $35,00 VII" (ltfserve Sealing. - $30,00 Adults • $15.00 Kids t I,

'. , . . ..•. rurch?po .'rll:;hot:J At: . tJC<
, wwvv.rlver51(;lef.e~.com .o1'u<.•Jl

FllfbtlrY98 " or by calling \""',f,! "
I~ , ..,-e6e-468-76~1 !' _ ' • """/

~NI) YO;,Aq:OWN CKJ\I~# Nt· AIc.:>;Jtiur t;I~\ Pr(clr,~l~·t;' ~tI ~~VI!l~$ ~ Np Viu¥u C~l'l~l~;;" N;) ,:v,IS

" _NOTICE
" IN THE' COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE.
COl,iNTY, NFBRASKA ' .

. , 'ESTATE OF GERTRUDE GEEWE,
. Deceased.,
I Estate No. PR03-23
j Notice is hereby glvEm that a Petition for

.1 Probate' of. Will 'of said Deceased.
: Determination of Hefrs, and Appointment of

Raymond! Kloesen as' Personal
. Representative has been filed and is set for
.. h~a~in9 irf the County Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska; located at Waynl3, Nebraska on
August 18, 2003 at or after 11 :30 'l.m.

. , ',' , Raymond Kloese.", Petitioner
. . 111154 North 105th Avenue

" Sun Ciiy, AZ, 85351
, , (, ' ,6021972·8753
oJane w; S~hroede':1I1:i718
AttQrney for Applicant . r'
110 West 2nd Street":;" - '.
Wayne, NE 68787',;
40N75·208Q-, ". / ,

" (Publ, July 24, ,~1, Aug. 7, 2003)
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